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Court Cases
Bangladesh Files For U.N. Seal

to
Men of the First Battalion, 169th Infantry, Connecticut National Guard watch 
as the battalion wrecker pulls a junk car from land near Union Pond.

Rio Judge Famed 
As Lenient Ruler

Public Records
Wafranty Deed

Lillian M. Amadeo, John Cor- 
ma and Angela Corma to East
ern Associates, property at 160-

Guard Clears Cars 
From River Bank

By BRUCE HANDLER 
Associated Press Writer

men, we wouldn't have so many 
criminal repeaters."

The toughest sentence Rosa 
-E - i»Mc-Tn/-k ever handed down in his two

RIO DE JA N EIR O  (A P ) j^^^jes on the bench was 23 
B r a z i l s  p oor  p e o p le  years imprisonment: once to an 

ca ll him the “ St. F rancis armed robber who killed a man, 
of the courtroom" or simply and again to a group of men 
"the good judge." But Criminal who committed a rape. He 
Court Judge Eliezer Rosa of claims he hasn’t erred by let- 
R io says he’s just applying the ting most defendants off lightly 
law the way it was intended: and says he firmly believes hu- 
"a s a work of love”  man beings are basically good.

Rosa, 62, has gained nation- ’ ’The people I’ve let go write 
wide fame for his unusual and fa nie and visit me. They tell 
generally lenient sentences. *he when they get jobs. A lot of 

He lets criminals go, when them name their children after 
most other Judges would throw m e.”
the book at them. He gives 10 EVery afternoon, Monday 
per cent of his salary to the through Friday, people — most- 
poor and to families of pris- ly poor — wait quietly on the 
oners. And he has refused pro- wooden benches outside Rio s 
motion three times to the State 8th Criminal Court for a word 
Appeals Court, "because I with Rosa. Some ask him how 
would lose contact with the cases involving a friend or rela- 
people." tive are going. Others are

“ Society sometimes forces a former defendants who say hel- 
man to commit a crim e," the lo. Many are from prisoners’ 
soft-spoken, white-haired jurist families, coming to ask for 
says. “ Society tells a man it’s money for eyeglasses or medi-

Abandoned cars along the Union Pond. The committee is 
iriArtAtm Rt V eastern side of Union Pond were now negoUating with the seven

age con eyance yesterday by members major property owners along
of the First Battalion. 169th the east side of the pond for 

, . . .  „ Infantry, ConnecUcut National conservation easements or deeds
J ose^  Alan Wee, 103A Syca- preserve a green belt of nat-

tax $33.
Marriage Licenses

more Lane, and Patricia Anne The Guard unit, with head- ural open space 40 to 100 feet
McDowell, Man(*eater, Aug. 23, qy^rters at the Statje Armory on wide along the undeveloped

Main St., was directed in the 
project by Maj. Joseph Taricanl, 
battalion executive officer.

Repairs on the Union Pond 
dam have been completed and 
the pond is now being filled

Temple Beth Shdom.
Keith Elouglas Bloking, East 

Hartford, and Nancy Porter 
Schulze, 28 Olcott Dr., Aug. 18,
Second Oongregational Church.

Building Permits
J. A. McCarthy Inc., new from the Hockanum

dwellings at 141 Hamilton Dr., through the
$21,000, and 151 Hamilton Dr.,
$22,000, rpjjg Hockanum River Coor-

Norman S. Hohenthal Inc. for ^mating Committee, under the 
David Hodgkins, alterations to chairmanship of Harry Maid
dwelling at 24 Farm Dr, $200.

eastern shoreline.
The committee further is 

marking and cutting a hiking 
trail along the shoreline with 
the assistance of Boy Scouts 
this summer.

The Manchester Jaycees are 
planning a sailing day on Union 
Pond for Sunday, Sept. 3, when 
the pond will be completely fill
ed to focus attention on the 
beauty of the pond and the wa-

CIRCUIT COURT 
Manchester Session

Richard B. Allen, 29, of Cross 
St., Coventry, failed to appear in 
Manchester court Monday to 
answer to a charge of reckless 

' endangerment in the first degree. 
Judge Thomas Corrigan ordered 
his bond of $250 forfeited.

Allen was arrested by Coventry 
police July 19 after he allegedly 
threatened a bartender and a 
ciistoiner in the bar with a knife 

Roy Godin, 27. of 96 Wells St. 
was fined a total of $125 with $25 
remitted, after pleading guilty to 
charge of failure to stop and show 
his license and operating a motor 
vehicle while his license is under 
suspension. He was arrested by 
Manchester Police July 8 in 
Connection with an accident on 
Charter Oak St.

Other cases disposed of in
clude:

Joseph G. Bielecki. 22, of 
Rockville, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of failure to obey a state 
traffic control signal, fined $25.

Arther Ashwell Jr., 19, of 115 
Walnut St..pleaded guilty to 
possession of liquor on town 
property and was fined $15.

Alice Cornish. 60. o f 63 
Goodwin St..pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of liquor and had her case con
tinued to East Hartford for a jury 
trial, 
ik

Nolles were also entered in 13 
cases involving hitchhickers. 
Most of the 13 were arrested by 
State Police and had been 
charged with either soliciting 
rides, reckless use of the highway 
by a pedestrian, or both.

Nolles were also entered in 
other cases, including:

Louis M. Cherrone, 21. of 59 
Glenwood St., operating a motor 
vehicle with unsafe tires. He was 
fined $3 for failure to carry his 
license.

Donald F. Hahn, 24, of 72 
Linwood Dr., fourth-degree
larceny.

George M. Risley, 32, of 14 
Knighton St., disorderly conduct.

Ralph B. Watkins, 19, of no 
certain address, public indecen
cy. The court was told that 
Watkins is a patient at Hartford’! 
Institute of Living.

Martin S. Burke Jr.. 41, ot 
Brennon Rd., Hebron, failure to 
obey a state traffic control signal. 
He was found guilty and fined $15 
for operating a motor vehicle 
with unsafe tires.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
Bangladesh has tiled tor U.N. 
membership even though It 
knows China might veto It in 
the Security Oouncll.

Sayyld A. Karim, charge 
d'attalres ot the Bangladesh 
Embassy in Washington, tiled 
the application Tuesday.
' He told newsmen other diplo
mats told him “ the Chinese are 
not very happy about it" be
cause Pakistani prisoners trom 
the December war between In
dia and Pakistan are still in In
dia, and Peking says Indian 
troops are still around the 
Bangladesh port of Cauttagong.

The CSilnese along with the 
United States backed Pakistan 
in the war that gave Bangla
desh its Independence, while

the Soviet Union backed the In
diana.

Karim said the council prob
ably will meet Thursday to 
discuss the application. It it 
gets in, Bangladesh will be the 
133rd U.N. member.

Shoe Manufactureg
Of the shoes manufactured 

In the United States, 47 per 
cent are for women, 17 M r 
cent for men, 23 per cent for 
children, 12 per cent are 
slippers and 1 per cent spe
cialized types, according to 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

ment is completing final clean- ^eUvitles pS;enUaI there and
iiv \  f t i A  v n a v iH K a H a m HFred F. Bllsh UI, fence at 5 „p  the pond bed and shore
line before the pond is filled. 

The junk cars, about ten of

Lindsay Studies

better to have a new car than to 
ride the bus. Society creates 
more desires than means for 
fulfilling them."

Rosa became a front-page 
personality last year when he 
ruled, poetically, on an assault 
case during Rio’s frenzied Car
nival. A samba band member 
had whacked a fellow over the 
head with a tambourine in a 
bar, because the man couldn’ t 
keep the rhythm while tapping 
his fingers along with an im
promptu melody.

The judge ordered the de
fendant to take his tambourine 
and band to the slum where the 
plaintiff lived and serenade his 
victim in the moonlight.

And he admonished from the 
bench: "Y ou  will learn that in 
the history of the tambourine, it 
was never raised as an instru
ment of war. The hands that 
once played it were those of the 
beautiful Hebrew women and 
the young prophets of Samuel. 
But you misused your musical 
instrument, injuring a compan
ion with it. Your salvation re
mains with the tambourine, 
which will sing out as an in
jured soul in repentance for 
your mistake.”

Rosa says his tendency to be 
easy on defendants is due to his 
natural sympathy for the “ little 
guy”  and his commitment to 
the principles of justice ex
pressed in the Bible. Another 
reason, he says, is that the pe
nal system in Brazil — and in 
most of the world — doesn’t 
work.

"We haven’t learned any
thing. Prisons should redeem 
people, not punish them," he 
stated. ‘ If jail really improved

cine for the children or clothes.
In addition to his donations of 

money, Rosa often walks the 
streets of Rio on chilly morn
ings and places blankets over 
sleeping beggars huddled in 
dingy doorways. He also ap
pears on TV variety shows — 
for free — to dispense legal 
advice and summarily "settle" 
cases between feuding neigh
bors.

Rosa keeps Biblical sayings 
and homilies on the walls and 
near the door of his simple 
chambers. He has several more 
hand-lettered proverbs stashed 
under the green blotter on his 
desk. "1 used to have them all 
on the wall. But there’s a new 
rule that says no posters al
lowed in government build
ings," he says.

Laurel 9t,, $20,
Conyers Constructior. Co. for _

Hilliard Associates, demolish o , ' ”  ^re'seattereyta the wood  ̂
shed at rear o f 60 Hilliard St., g j  area along the eastern bank

of the pond.
D & M DemoUtlon for Hart- ^hg coordinating committee 

ford Housing Fund, demolish envisions a linear park along 
dwelling at 66 Spencer St., y,g entire Hockanum River and
$ 2 , 000.

Leonard Sign Co. for Sound-------------------------------------------------
Ideas Inc., wall sign at 749 
Main St., $520.

Gary Savilonls for The Coat 4T> J  T * 4
Rack, 3 wall signs at 48 Purnell K C C l  A J T C 3
PI $260

Robert Kleman, swimming NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor I 
pool at 5 Raddlng St., $900. John V. Lindsay has rejected a 

C. A. Mlkclait Jr., alterations suggestion that the city create 
to two-famlly dwelling at 349-351 »
Oakland St., $200. ® combat]

Attachment fhe problem of street prosti-
Houschold F i n a n c e  Oorp. lutes In the Times Square area. I 

against Eugene W. Reynolds “That is a drastic suggestion] 
and Carol A. Reynolds, property £Uid at some point It may de-
on Bush Hill Rd., $2,000. serve serious study," Lindsay I

-----------------------  said Tuesday in a letter to a ]
group ■ of Broadway performers ] 
who made the proposal.

But he said that beyond the j 
"basic moral questtoh" of ie=" 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — galizing prostitution, the prob- 
West Coast longshore and lem of finding a section of the J
Teamsters Union leaders will city to house the red light dls- j
meet here Sept. 12 to discuss a trlct was "perhaps insoluble.’ ’ 
proposed merger, according to A group of 62 performers had I 
the International Longshore- complained of sordid and dan- 
men's and Warehousemen's Un- gerous conditions in the theater! 
Ion. district as a result of the slz-1

The ILWU board also will able number of prostitutes on | 
meet with representatives of the streets In the area, 
each ILWU local, reported the
union’s newspaper, the Dls- “
patcher.

“ The executive board decided 
to call the enlarged meeting 
alter hearing reports from the 
officers on a series of prelimi
nary meetings with West Coast 
Teamsters officials in the last 
few months to discuss the pos
sibilities and terms of affilia
tion," the paper said.

"Uie ILWU board also will 
discuss poscible endorsement of 
a presidential candidate and 
plans for an ILWU delegation 
to visit mainland China later 
this year.

along the entire Hockanum 
River system from Vernon to 
East Hartford.

Michigan State will play its 
first night football team in nine 
years when the Spartans meet 
Southern California Sept. 30 in 
the Los Angeles Coliseum.

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFCES

OPEN
DMIY9-3

EVENING HOURS

Mi(d<Jle T urnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday.
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

W e’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K > < T R U S T

61 Offices serving Connecticut • Member F.D.I.C.

Port Unions 
Study Merger

RANGE AND  
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

bantlT o ilI  Another NEW ICE CREAM SUPERMARKET
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

ELIEZER ROSA

AN EXCITING PARTY ICEAl
Customer Pitk>Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Ready>te*Serve Containers!

For further information, call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
649-K31S or 649-5314

FLETCHER G U SS  GO.
Over an Y ean  of Experience MANCHESTER

A u to^late  - Window Glass • Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Monchester ( 4 9 - ^
E.thnates Gladly Given

Open Thors, tfc Fri. till 9 P.M. 
Sat. tut 8 P.M.

54 McKee St.i Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

NuUne
R ep^uctions

Plastics in Stock 
I / ,"  - S/I6”  - •/,”  

Stock Sheets or Cut Slses

READY TO SERVE YOU A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
ICE CREAM AND TAKE HOME ICE CREAM DESSERTS!

Come iy jalopy, flying machine,now boat nxkef...or Skates... 
jusT b&sure  you get ID our new

C<wk£.
S e  P L A V O R S - a O V A R I E T I E S

, ICS
Ic m a m

BRING THIS COUPON 
TO THIS CARVEL STORE 

TO GET YOUR OPENING SPECIAL!

CARVEL $100 
CUPS

311 GREEN ROAD 
MANCHESTER OFFER EXPIRES Aug. 15th

TEL.:
646-3480 W ith  T h is  A d  50° OFF priceofanyIce cMft'Mk

You too can own a Carvel ice cream supermarket.
For information, call or write CARVEL, Yonkers, New York 10701. (914) YO 9-7200.

\

Lottery Number

24060
Story Pa,!e 22 ilanrIfFBtpr lEiim ttm  U rraU i

VOL. XCI, NO. 265 (TW EN TY-TW O  PAGES)

Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page 19)

The Weather
'  Sunny today, highs 76 to 80. 
Clear and cool tonight, low 
ai-ound 60. Mostly sunny and 
pleasant Friday with the high 
about 80. ■

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Sharing 
BiU Voted 
By Senate

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
Senate Finance Oommittee has 
finished its work on the $29.8- 
blUlon revenue-sharing bill for 
cities and states.

Committee Chairman Russell 
B. Long, D-La,, said he hopes 
that congressional action, in
cluding settlement of differ
ences with a House-passed rev
enue-sharing bill, will be com- 

before the break for the 
R e p u b l i c a n  National Con
vention.

Before sending the measure 
to the Senate floor, the com
mittee Wednesday voted to 
phase out a matching program 
providing 76 per cent federal 
funds for social-service pro
grams and replace It with 
grants totaling $1 billion a year 
beginning Jan. 1, 1973.

The committee added a pro
vision for child-care and fami
ly-planning services for welfare 
mothers estimated to total $1 
billion In the current fiscal 
year.

The committee bill calls for 
distribution within states of 
two-thirds of each state's share 
of the $29.8-blllion revenue- 
sharing fund on the basts of 
population, per-caplta Income 
apd tax effort. The same cri
teria would apply to dis
tribution of the fund among the 
states.

The measure would reduce 
grants to 17 states and Increase 
allocations to 33 states com
pared with criteria ad<^ted 
earlier by the House.

Committee sources said that 
although allocations to the 
more p<q>uIous states would be 
reduced, the largest cities gen
erally would receive more mon-

(8ee Pa^(e Twenty-Two)

War Ban Vote 
Threatens Aid

Some Miss 
Tax Refund
HARTFORD (AP) — Not ev

ery Connecticut resident who 
paid a capital gains tax for last 
year ;Aould eitpect a 80 per 
cent refund as a result of a 
state Supreme Court’s ruling, 
Tax Commissioner F. George 
Brown said Wednesday.

The court ruled Monday that 
only 50 per cent of a long 
term capital gain is taxable. 
'Dlls does not necessarily mean 
that the actual tax la cuf in 
half, Brown said.

The state had collected taxes 
at the rate of 6 per cent on en
tire capital gains, instead of al
lowing 80 per cent exclusion as 
does the federal government.

Since the same form is used 
for both capital gains and divi
dends taxes, the Tax Depart
ment will have to review nearly 
200,000 returns—some of them 
for dividencs only. Brown said. 
All the returns have to be au
dited within a three-year peri
od, “ But we’ll just have to do 
them much sooner," said the 
commissioner.

Carving Out a Hohhy
(Herald photo by Becker)

An 85-year-old Manchester man, Joseph J. Hublard 
Sr. of 314 E. Middle Tpke., has spent 40 years carv

ing some very unusual pieces in his home workshop. 
See story, pictures, Page 4.

McGovern Opens Campaign
By DON MEIKLE

HARTFORD (AP) — Demo
cratic party leaders, many of 
them privately sceptical of Sen. 
George McGovern's chances of 
carrying Connecticut in the 
election battle against Presi
dent Nixon, were to greet 
Mc(3ovem today on his first 
visit to this state as the presi
dential nominee.

The McGovern visit comes at 
a time of transition between a 
pre-convention campaign run 
lacgely by Democrats on the 
fringe of the Establishment and 
a broader-based election cam
paign that will Include the 
regular party organizations as 
much as possible.

Symbolizing the triinsitlon 
was a reception for McGovern 
at St. George Greek Orthodox 
Church la Hartford with Party

leaders from throughout the 
state.

The "political chairman”  of 
the McGovern campaign in 
Connecticut up to this point. 
State Rep. Irving L. Stolberg of 
New Haven, said he thinks It's 
time now to move to a "broad
er structure.”

"Thus far, the campaign, 
with very few political pros, 
really has done a magnificent 
job,”  Stolberg said. "Now it 
has to be integrated into a larg
er, broader structure.”

The McGovern Operation in 
this state will have a "whole 
new political structure”  by the 
end of next week, Stolberg 
said.

Touching base with the party 
power structure in Connecticut 
is “ a large part of the reason 
f o r  coming here,”  said

McGovern’s advance man, who 
made arrangements for the 
scheduled reception and the 
preceding handshaking visit to 
Aetna Life & Casualty’s home 
office on Farmington Avenue.

M c G o v e r n  himself had 
termed his two-day visit to New 
England a “ listening tour.”

The comments being made 
by many Democratic office hol
ders are not reassuring for the 
McGovern campaign. A sam
pling of opinion among Demo
cratic le^slatislators at the 
state Capitol Wednesday yield
ed these responses to the ques
tion; “ Can McGovern carry 
your town on election day?”

"It’s possible.”
"It can be done, If enough 

kids s'.gn up and vote Demo
cratic.”

"At this point, I don’ t see

how he can. But Nixon could 
make some big mistakes be
tween now and November.”

"I don’t know anyone who 
likes McGovern. They (the 
McGovern workers) can’ t even 
get the members of my town 
committee to say they’ll vote 
for him.”

"It’s up to the kids. If they 
work hard enough. .

"If the legislators run, he can 
win it. If there’s no General As- 
semb'y election, they may not 
go out and work for the ticket.” 

As the McGovern campaign 
structure in Connecticut widens 
to include the party regulars, 
there is some risk of irritating 
staunch McGovemites who en
listed early in the cause, and 
who may find themselves no

(Seo Pago Twenty-Two)

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
rider ordering U.S. forces out 
of the Indochina war this year 
headed for a House vote today 
with some leaders saying it 
could carry a military-forelgn- 
ald bill to defeat.

Leaders on both sides of the 
war issue predicted the man
date to pull U.S. forces out of 
Indochina in return for release 
of American prisoners and a 
limited cease-fire would be nar
rowly rejected.

Some, including Speaker Carl 
Albert and Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford, said a $2.1-bll- 
llon military-foreign-aid bill 
could be voted down if the war- 
pullout mandate stays in it. Al
bert said he feared the bill 
could be rejected regardless.

But House Foreign Affairs 
Committee Chairman Thomas 
E. Morgan, D-Pa., said:

"They’d better take this one 
if they want any foreign-aid 
bill. This is the swan song as 
far as I am concerned.”

The Senate already has re
jected President Nixon’s for- 
eign-mllitary-aid requests, Mor
gan indicated that if the House 
did the same, foreign aid would 
not be dead but would be con
tinued on an interim basis.

The war-pullout directive 
originally carried a deadline of 
Oct, 1 before House antiwar 
forces changed it to Dec. 31 to 
carry it past the November 
elections and give Nixon a long
er period to withdraw the 
troops.

The dli-ectlve would order all 
U.S. military forces‘ in or over 
Indochina withdrawn so long as 
American prisoners were re
turned, GIs missing in enemy 
territory were accounted for 
and a cease-fire was estab
lished. The only exception 
would be for protection of with
drawing forces.

The mandate would carry the 
force of law but not cut off 
money for the war as would 
have a measure approved by 
the Senate. The closest pre
vious end-the-war House vote 
was 238-163 rejection last No
vember of a proposal , to cut off 
funds for the war as of July 1.

In opening votes on the for
eign-aid bill, the House Wednes
day night rejected by voice 
votes efforts to cut off U.S. aid 
to Cambodia and Thailand and 
to suspend aid to Portugal.

The amendment to cut off all 
$209 million to Cambodia and 
$60 million to (Thailand was in
troduced by Rep. John G. Dow, 
D-N.Y., who argued that mili
tary aid would only prolong the 
Indochina War.

The House struck from the 
bill a provision that would have 
suspended $430 million in U.S. 
aid and loans to Portugal in re
turn for military-base rights on 
the Azores Islands until Con
gress formally approved the 
agreement.

Rep. Samuel S. Stratton, D- 
N.Y., contended the suspension 
would jeopardize the U.S. base 
and leave a huge section of the

Atlantic Ocean uncovered by 
U.S. antisubmarine surveillance 
planes.

Morgan, whose Foreign Af
fairs Committee approved the 
suspension, joined in voting 
against it after arguing that it 
could cost several million dol
lars to build a new U.S. base

somewhere else if the Azores 
base were lost.

But Rep. Donald M. Fraser, 
D-Minn., said U.S, aid to Portu
gal could directly or Indirectly 
help it "maintain colonial con
trol" over its African terri
tories of Angola, Mozambique 
and Portuguese Guinea.

Quang Tri Split 
A s A llies Fight 
Tow ard Citadel

SAIGON (AP) —  South Vietnamese marines cleared 
the southern sector of Quang Tri City except-for-isolat
ed snipers, but 400 North Vietnamese held firm in the 
northern half which includes the Citadel, field reports
said t o d a y . ----------------------------------------

Associated Press photogra- a  delayed report said Amerl- 
pher Kolchlro Morita Reported can jets beamed laser bombs 
from Quang Tri that the ma- walls of the 50-acre
rines advanced to the river that citadel Tuesday, breaching the
forms the southwestern bound
ary of the city. It was their 
first progress in two weeks

19th century 
more.

fortress some

Government spokesmen at
Morita said that marine units claimed 273 North Viet-

in both the southern and north- j
cm sectors were receiving ^  „ „
heavy mortar fire from North
Vietnamese troo]^ on the op i^  j Checkmate,
site side of the Thach Han Rlv-

J.,. of Da Nang. Fourteen South 
One marine unit fo,^ht with- Vietnamese troops were report- 

In 600 yards of the Citadel <md ^  wounded,
claimed k lllng 61 North Viet- civilians were killed
namese Wednesday F ve ma- wounded when four
rines were reported killed and artillery rounds hit Hue, the 
39 wounded.

Fighting erupted on all sides Saigon command announced. 
More than 60 U.S. B52 bomb-

of the city, and U.S. bombers North Vietnamese
knocked out four North Viet- „ „  ^0^̂  sides of the
namese tanks on the outskirts.
field reports said. (8«e Page Twenty-’Two)

’What Hurricane Cost —
WASHINGTON (AP) — A toll 

of 118 deaths and more than $3 
billion in property damage re
sulted from tropical Storm 
Agnes, the government says In 
a report on the mid-June dis
aster.

Flooding from Agnes in
undated 5,000 square miles of 
land in seven states and dam
aged 116,000 dwelllnes, 2,400 
farm bulldlners and 5,800 busi
nesses. One-half million people 
suffered losses.

Private property losses alone 
stood at $2.5 billion and public 
losses, including highways and 
community facilities, were 
more than $700 million.

The report from the Office of 
Emergency Preparedness said 
Agnes is the wor.st catastrophe 
in a year that already has had 
32 major disasters declared by

President Nixon. The figure is 
twice that of any comparable 
period on record, It added.

OEP Director George Lincoln 
said federal and private relief 
for victims of Agnes will total 
more than $2.2 billion. This 
doesn’t include massive ex
penditures by states, cities and 
individuals, nor federal funds 
that may be spent later for ur
ban renewal and industrial de
velopment, he said.

Lincoln said the federal as
sistance needed after Agnes 
nearly doubles the combined to
tal expenditures for five pre
vious disasters, including Hur
ricane Camille in 1969, the Los 
Angeles earthquake In 1971, 
floods at Buffalo Creek, W.Va., 
and Rapid City, S.D., both this 
year, and the 1964 .Alaska 
earthquake.

Thousands Still Homeless

Fury of Agnes Lingers On
By 'The Associated Press

'The floodwaters ot Tropical 
Storm Agnes are long gone, but 
the signs of devestatlon remain 
In the thousands of people still 
homeless, the hundreds of 
roads still impassable and the 
acres of cropland still barren.

An Associated Press survey 
of the area flooded by Agnes 
from June 16 to June 28 showed 
massive clean-up efforts have 
provided at least the basic ne
cessities of life for the more 
than 600,000 persons in the 
East who suffered from the 
storm.

The hardest work still lies 
ahead, however.

The Department of Housing 
and Urban Development has or
dered 9,260 mobile homes at a 
cost of about $50 mllUon for the 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., region, for 
example. But only three of 29 
newly designated trailer areas 
are complete.

W o r k e r s  finally finished 
pumping out the slime from the 
basement of a downtown movie 
house in Elmira, N.Y. But all 
of the 1,097 seats on the ground 
floor of the 2,005-seat theater 
have to be stripped dovm to 
their frameworks, cleaned and 
reupholstered.

The Small Business Adminis
tration approved 714 loans total
ling about $2.2 million for dam
aged homes and businesses In 
West Virginia. But it ex]pects 
the final figure to reach $8 mll- 
lioa for 1,600 loans.

The Office of Emergency 
Preparedness said Wednesday 
that Agnes caused 118 deaths 
and more than $3 billion In 
property damage. It said 5,000 
square miles of land were in
undated by 28.1 trillion gallons 
of water that fell and flooded 
communities along 4,500 miles 
of major rivers and 9,000 miles 
of streams and tributaries.

OEP Director George Lincoln 
said that more than $2.2 billion 
In federal and private relief

Cleanup 
Under Way

will be available to help 
rebuild. He sMd the ex- 
X>endltures represented “ by far 
the largest federal outlay ever 
to assist states, counties and 
cities to spring back Into first- 
class shape."

But the statistics don’t tell 
the whole story.

They drai't tell about the hard 
crab industry in Maryland 
where crabbers are catching 
more shellfish than ever, but 
can’t sell them because of 
health department reports that 
raw sewage was washed into 
Chesapeake Bay by the storm.

They don’t tell about the 
Lemmerman Farm Market In 
Wyckoff, N.J., Which, for the 
first time in 83 years ol oper

ation, ran out of com by 11 
a.m. on Sunday morning — a 
big sales day — because floods 
had ruined the crops.

And they don’t tell about the 
Branchl family of Kingston, Pa. 
Water filled the first floor of 
their house, warping every door 
and window and wiping out all 
the furnishings.

In most areas, the most criti
cal problems are finding hous
ing for the homeless and re
pairing damaged streets and 
other city facilities.

In Virginia, where 12 persons 
died and one is missing, Agnes 
caused damage totaling $167,- 
491,300 In 59 of the state's 96 
counties. "As far as we can de
termine, it was the state’s 
worst flooding in terms of de
struction, cost and water level 
— just about everything,”  faid 
James Bradley of the Office of 
Civil Defense.

Ninety-six houses were de
stroyed; 1,346 suffered major 
damage; and 4,638 suffered mi
nor damage. The total bill: Al
most $29 million.

Six hundred miles of inter
state, primary and secondary 
roads and 130 bridges were de
stroyed or damaged. The total 
bill: $13 million.

In New York State, where 24 
counties were flooded, private 
property losses are estimated 
at more than $400 million, pub- 
Uc property losses at $221 mil
lion and agrlcultureU losses at 
$84 million.

The Small Business Axlmlnî -

tratlon said that 19,122 homes 
and 1,723 businesses were de
stroyed or damaged in the sev
en hardest-hit counties.

Among those who lost their 
home were John Hultzman and 
his wife. Hultzman, who super
vises new designs for the Steu
ben IJlrislon of the •' Coming 
Glass Works, had owned their 
two-story frame house in Com: 
Ing since 1952. The flood waters 
rose into the second floor.

Now the Hultzmans are living 
in a 50-foot trailer provided by 
HUD and parked on their front 
lawn. The Hultzmans lost all 
the furnishings in the basement 
and on the ground floor of their 
house; the hard-wood flooring 
on the first floor is tom up; all 
the plaster is gone except for 
the ceiling.

Like the other flood victims 
provided mobile homes by 
HUD, the Hultzmans can live In 
the trailer rent-free for one 
year. After that, they have an 
option to buy or rent It.

Maryland officials won't even 
put a price tag on the damage 
yet. But the federal govern
ment alone is committed to 
spending $83 million for clean
ing up the debris, repairing 
roads and bridges, fixing utlU- 
1 1 e s, rebuilding damaged 
schools and making low-interest 
loans to homeowners.

The $15-mllllon soft-shell 
clam Industry in Chesapeake 
Bay htis been wiped out entire-

(Soe Page Twenty-Two)

Mrs. Audrey Milford stands on the porch of her flood-wrecked home in Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., and looks over wreckage in the neighborhood which came with the 
June destruction of Hurricane Agnes. (AP photo)
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LOSE OLD, GET NEW
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-M r . 

and Mrs. Albert Briles of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa were naturally 
upset when their station wagon 
was stolen while they were 
attending the convention of the 
National Association of Retail 
G rocers. As they were 
preparing to leave for their 
nome, they heard that they 
were the winners o f the 
convention’s door prize—a new 
station wagon!
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Warranty Deeds Filed in Town T o D lf fh t
etsx._  I _____ _A j  j_  Olnfairaa anH Rifav>Ho Main/\i>taa

Pirtt!
* -7 «

aim
STEVE McOOEEh

,at200MPH'
'Ll MANS'

The following warranty deed* Qtntaras and Marlja Nenortas, 
were registered with the town °n Tolland Rd.
clerk during the months of June Also, Richard and Rebecca 
and July; Carll to Andrew and Patricia

Wesley and Diane Butler to PlnLo. property on School Rd.; 
James and S\isan Ironfleld, Mark and Joyce Cote to Vic- 
property on Tolland Rd.; Lil- Lor and Diane Schmidt, p r (^  
llan Flueiidas to Lloyd and erty on High Meadow Rd.; 
Dihne Schlltzer, property cm Elvelyn Morrison to Mark and 
South Rd.; Richard and Joyce Oote, property on South 
Dorothy Manner to Lawrence Rd-: Jeanette and M. Ella Sum- 
and Sherry Shaw, property on ^®r and Elisabeth Ubert to 
Birch Mt. Rd.; David Mortlock Robert and BUnor Murdock, 
to Pamela Mortlock, property property on Dean D r.; Norma 
on Colonial Rd .; Raymond and Chick to Richard and Linda 
Clayrlta Raima to Rachel Brown, property on Birch Mt. 
Evans, property on Brookfield Rd-: Ronald and Sharon Blake 
Rd. to James and Linda Prentice;

Also, Alice Monahan tc Mar- Katherine Stevens to William 
vel Henthom, property on Ply- Ready and Rebecca Larose, 
mouth Lane; William and property on Westview Dr.; 
Linda Oren to Joseph and Carol Chellls Chandler to Howard A. 
Kosier, property on Tanglewood Haberem, property on Colonial 
Lane; Rosalind Mudrey, also Rd-
known as Rosalind Miranda, to Also, Robert and Gloria

Boque to Douglas Hopkins and 
Charlotte Hccver, prcperty cn 
U. S. Rt. 6; Richard and Lucille 
Johnson to Joann Nasin, prop
erty on Keeney Dr.; Walter and 
Astrid Klar to Bernard and 
Elissa Rheaume, property on 
Notch Rd.

Also, Donald Cottrill to 
Robert and Linda Chamber- 
land, property on Hebron Rd.; 
Edgar Clark to Richard 
Schlcmberg, property on Birch 
Mt. Rd.; and Phillip Jacques 
to tester and JoEllen Horvath, 
property cn South Rd.

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

Due to Alterariofts

BONANZA SIRLOIN PIT
287 West Middle Turnpike, Manchester, Conn.

M E A D O W S , C U N T  
I EASTW O O D

« i o e i e i D D

Sometimes a Great 
fJbthn

LARGE FAMILY
SILVIS, 111. (AP ) -  Mrs. 

Benito Terronez, 74. has 13 
children, 66 grandchildren, 45 
great-grandchildren and a 
great-great-grandchild.

Mrs. Terronez, a widow, 
came to this country from 
Mexico in 1918.

B L U E  H IL L S
1-91 TAKE WINDSOR E XIT WE 

LEI T AT BLUE HILLS AVENUE

I  n
.T7Y.T T J  ,T .

MMTUUieMIEll 
KANIUIIM  
nelennaVes 
JEANkEKRfi

AIRPORT

jACKummoN

LEEMARVINa 
6ENE HACKMAN

TKEniBITliEnEMOIIOBI

.IS

^PRIME
CUT”

1:30
3ns
5:15
m s
9n s

TONIGHT FIRST RUN  
FEATURE SHOWN FIRST 
EVERT NIGHT EXCEPT  
FRIDAY R SATURDAY

u

l e e k l o s

f o r  t r e o M o . -

he*f J € « I U D D .

CUNT  
ASTWOOD

JOEKIDD
A Univcfsai/MBlpaso Company Production • TECHNlCCX.OR**PANAViS*ON* |PQl

paukHEUiinanHEiiRH Fonoa
LEE REnuacmicHaasaRRazin
Motam jaeim -unoa jacxson * CUFF pons

Som etim es a G rea t Notion

NOW PLA Y IN G  
thm Tuesday

d o u b l e  f e a t u r e

CATCH 22" 7!l5
"M ASH " 9:15

Adults $2.00
Smior aiiitfls I  Studtnls 99c 

Monday throufh Thursday

SATURDAY R SUNDAY
c h il d b e n ’S m a t in e e  

at 8:00 P.M.

Coming Next Wedneoday 
“WHAT’S U F  DOC”

JIRBV crwis CINCMA.

W IN N E R  O F

3 A C A D E M Y  
A W A R D S

Tiddler^
J n t h e p O O f

■ •It ihf

^  n ■,!, • rJ. _ 
M, ft M...ft.*, ft ---------

Phone ResovationB 
Accepted Wed., 

Thunday, Sunday 
AIR CONDITIONED

Moo.-]
Sat. ft Bon. 1:45 - S:S5 

SdO - 7dU> ft 9:85

PILM- !■ (}nf' ’ }■
tr.<* ’ f*-r ' ,f

Builutii MwUatl 
Baafafti

For
Reservations 
GaU 648-9781

llic

( k icr

8m  flaturdey’s TV HenGd 
for Oomplote Uathigs.

5:0* (8) AU About Faoea 
(U ) Jim aaid Tammy 
(84) Mister Rogeia 
(M ) Hogaui’e Heroes 
(49) I  Love Lney 

5:99 (9) 1 Dwiem of Jeannle 
(81) Hogas’e Heroes 
(84) Blectrio Oompaay 
(19) OUUtaai’e litauid 
(49) News

5:55 (S) What’s Happening 
9:99 (8-9-88) Nevre /

(18) Movie /
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(89) To TW  the Truth . 
(49) Daniel Hoone 

9:89 (8) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(88-89) NBC Nesre 
(84) French Chef (B )

• M  (49) News
7:99 (8) Judd lor the Defense 

(8) Truth or Oonse- 
qnenoee 
(88-89) News
(84) Blaggle and the 
Beautiful Machine 
(49) ABO News 

7:89 (S) Safari to Adveature 
(18) Dick Van Dyke

(88) 1 Dream of Jeannie 
84) Goan. Newsroom 

(89) Flying Nun 
(49) Dragnet ....

8:99 (8) My World sad Wel
come to It (B )
(8-49) Allas Smith and 
Jones (B )
(18) Neivs
(88-89) Adventure Theatre 
(84) Jean Shepherd (B ) 

8:89 (8) My Three Sons (B ) 
(18) Unabridged 
(84) Jan  Set 
Guest: Larry Johnson.

•  :99 (8) Movie
(8-49) Longstreet (R )
(18) Bight On 
(88-39) Ironaide (B )
(84) HoUjrwood Televlalon
Theatre
Ned Olaaa.

8:39 (18) 709 Onb 
19:90 (8-49) Owen Marshall (B ) 

(88-89) Bobby Darin 
(84) Forsyte Saga (B ) 

11:90 (8-tS-S9-U) News 
11:80 (3) News

(8-49) Dick Oavett 
(88-80) Johnny Carson 

18:99 (S) Movie 
1:20 (3) Movie

BOLTON LAKE  
HOTEL

overlooking beautiful Bolton Lake 

Route 44A, Bolton, Ck>nn.

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
iBoIndliic

Baked Staffed Lobster
Soft BbeU Crab .........   88A5
Baked Staffed Mnahrooms ......................... 88-59
Batter Broiled Salmon .................  98.95
BroUed Hallbat ..........................................M-S9
Lemoa at Sole ........................................... 9*-ae
Baked Staffed Skrimp ................................. I4JS
FrUd Skrim p............. ................................
Golden Soallope ..........................................98J»
Lobster Saute .............................................9t.1t
Shrimp a la Now berg ........  4A5
Fried Clame ................................................9LS9
Golden Smelts .............................................98.89
Baked Staffed Shrimp ft caame ............... 94JS
Shrimp Caoolatoie .................................... 94.18
Boston 8c rod ............ ............98 J9
Seafood Marinara ....................................... 9>AB
Lobster Newbuig ........................................ 8*A8
FUh and CWpe ..........................................98J8
Oral(jMeat au giatin .................................. *4-85
Steamers ....................................................88.75
Seafood Platter for Two-.............................85A8
Bainbow Trout ........................................... $4.88
Shrimp and ^  ........................................ 94A5

plus

regular steak and chops menu

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

4DM1IAL AUDIENCES 
ASA^Adntftwd

rADtNTAL OmOANCt

mmmmrnmmmmm
SvlobN For FfoTfNHpro

wm n  Msoint oocMONiYiFt 
FMmor AdHtt GwilM

, NO ONE UNDER 17 AOMtTTlO 
(Ag* limit fMV vary

$

M99999999^ 8 » f t » * »

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT |
A N D  C O C K T A IL  L O U N G E  

Route 83 (Next to Ted Trudon's) Talcottville

• S P E C IA L  •
Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday

SPAGHEHI ^ ^ ^  _  
AND MEATBALLS $ 1 O C
Bread and Butter .......................  •  ■

CHILDREN'S PORTION 99«

CHOPPED 
SIRLOIN 
DINNER . . . .

Sheinwold on Bridge T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

GET BIO  OF 
EXCESS BAGGAGE 

By ALFRED SHIsaNWUiat
It is possible to have too 

many cards In your best suit. 
In today's hand, for example, 
South would be much better off 
without the eight t f  diamonds. 

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead — King of 

Spades
South can win the first two 

dlamcnds with the king and 
queen. He can Oien lead the 
nine of dlamcnds to dummy's 
ace. He would then be ready 
to win two more tricks In the 
dummy with the seven and six., 
t f  diamonds — If he could only 
get rid of the eight of diamonds. 
As long as he has that eight, 
however, he will have to win the 
fourth round of diamonds In hts 
cwn band; and then there Is no 
v/ny to get to dummy for a 
fifth diamond trick.

V/hen the hand was played. 
South saw that the eight of dla
mcnds was excess baggage, 
and he found an ingenious way 
to get rid of It.

West led the king of spades, 
holding the trick. West con
fidently led the queen of spades 
and held that trick also. West 
continued with the Jack of 
spades and was allowed to win 
that third trick, too!

Nothing Better 
For lack cl anything bettei 

to do. West led a fourth spade 
forcing out dummy's ace. On 
this trick. South got rid of his 
offending eight of diamonds!

He could now easily take the 
king, queen and ace of dia
monds in that order to establish 
the suit. Dummy won two more 
dtamcnd tricks, and South 
made game with five diamonda, 
a spade, a club and two hearts.

West couldn't stop Scxith by 
switching to a different suit, 
since then South could take the 
first four diamond tricks in any 
Sequence and get back to dum
my with the ace of spades for 
the fifth diamond.

FROM MOTHER
LINDEN, Mich. (A P )-F ire  

department chief Terry Scully 
r e c e n t l y  r e c e i v e d  an 
application for a fireman’s job 
from 52-year-old Mrs. Louise 
Scully—his mother.

CJhief Scul l y said he’s 
worried his mother will be 
unable to stand the physical 
strain of firefighting.

Mrs. Scully, a grandmother, 
said, “ I just want to help. I 
always did like chasing fire 
trucks."

*1.99

South
1 NT

Eail
All Pass

Apostle’ s Death
Saint Peter may have been 

killed during the persecu
tions of E m p e r o r  Nero 
around A.D. 64. According 
to tradition, he was crucified 
head downward at his own 
request, probably in the Ne- 
ronian Gardens.

HAPPY HOUR 4:30 to 6:30 
Monday thru Saturday During August 

ALL BAR SPECIALS 49*
^ ^ H ^ A R O N ^

LE6AL BEWEMGES SERVED DMLY > SUNDAY
________BUSINESSMEN’S LUHCHEON________

PIZZAS - GRINDENS - T4KE OUT ORDERS 643-0256 
Open Mon. - Thun. 11 AM. to 1 AM.

Fri. t  Sit. 11 A.M.-2 A.M. -  Sunday Noon-11 P.M.

NORTH
4  A 9 5 4  
^  64 
O A 7 6 4 2  
*

WEST EAST
A K Q 1 10 7 3 4  None 
( ? 7 3  1PQJ 10 982
0  5 0  J 10 3
♦  K Q 9  5 * 8 6 4 2

SOUTH 
4  862 
^  A K 5  
0  K Q 9 8  
♦  A  10 7 

West North 
2 f t  3 NT

Dally (hieatton
4*ttrtner deals and bids 1 -NT, 

an.l the next ptayer paaoes.
You hold: Spades, A-8-8-4!
Hearts, Dlanidnds, A-7-8-
4-8; Clubs, 4-3.

What do you aay?
Answer: Bid twc clubj — the 

Stay man Convention. This does, 
not show biddable clubs but 
does ask your partner to show 
a biddable major suit, if he 
has one. If partner can show 
spades, you will raise to game; 
otherwise you will bid game fn 
notrump.

Copyright IB7i 
Ueneral Feature Corp.

Published Dally Encept Sunday* 
and Holidays at IS B lnell Street. 
Manchester, Coiui. f06040)

Telephone 648-8711
Second Class Fostage Paid at 

Manchester, Conn.

SUBSCRIPnO It BATES 
Payable in Advance

Burnside — "The War Be
tween Men ft Women”  8:00 
' Cinema I—"The War Between 
Men ft Women”  1:30, 8:80. 5:80, 
7:80, 9:80

Cinema n —“ Prime Cut”  1:80, 
8:16, 6:18, 7:18, 9:16 

State—"Joe Kidd”  1:00, 2:45, 
7:80, 9:20

UA Theatre — "The Other” 
7:80, 9:25

Manchester Drive-In — “ Joe 
Kidd" 8:40; “ Sometimes A 
Great Notion”  10:16 

East Hattford Drive-In — 
“ Snoppy, Oome Home”  8:16; 
“ Lemana”  0:55 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Shorts 8:18; “ Godfather”  8:46 

Meadows Drive-In — “ Joe 
Kidd”  8:80; “ Sometimes A 
Great Notion”  10:46 

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ Catch 22" 7:16;
“ Mash”  9:16

SO M E  d i f f e r e n c e
COFFEYVILLE, Kan. (AP i 

— Mre. Molvena Hertwick of 
(kiffeyville was very unhappy 
when the appraisers for tne 
Urban Renewal project here 
offered her $60,(KX) for her 
proper^. She took the case to 
court. 'The jury deliberated an 
hour and a half after hearing 
both sides of the argument and 
awarded her $107,500.

ŴEEKLY SPECIALŜ

lAMCn AMHaKNT 
PAM IN lew EMUWD

KOM S DAYS \ NIGH I S

EVERY DAY S. NIGHT
Mi 'i.illii; SUNDAYS

Durm  PARK OPCN* 1 PM.
AnvmiooN
BMiges On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good lor All Rides 
1 PiL to 6 P.M.

CLINT
EASTWOOD
JOEIODD^
TEChNCOiOR • - PANAViSrON * llrL  
A Univefsal/Malpaso Conoany ProdwciHXi

Matinees 1:00-2:45 
Evenincs 7:30-9:20

AT NIGHT
Bidgis On Sale
6:30.to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 PJN. to Closing

Citild'PM up to R

5 1 . 5 0

5 3 . 5 6
Ride all the rides 
as nmny times as 

you want '

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

f rie Par him, 44tal«l9ft

AT

4IOIUARDjOHniOrt5
Every Monday

1.69
Every Wednesday

1.49
Every Friday

1.99
i

Barbecued chicken, mashed ^  
potatoes, coleslaw, bread ^  
and butter (served all day 
all you can eat)

Fried filet of flounder, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat)

Fried tendersweet clams, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 
p.m. only - Seconds if you 
wish)

W O U U A R D

J o w m o n S

394 TOLLAND T U RN P IK I 
' M AN CH ESTER

AT BXrr 94 ft-WILBUR O IOS9 PARKWAY

■

• •

Here’s 
Shakey
Money, the < 
world’s funniest 
money! Cut it out 
and shell it out at 
Shakey’s Pizza Parlor!

-----------------

s u E s n
P I Z Z A  

P A R L O R

aruj Ye Public House
VERNO N C IR C L E PH O N E 875-0793 VERNO N

MON, - THDBg. U  AM. - 18 MIDNIGHT — FB L  ft SAT. i l  AJH. . 1 AjM. -  SUNDAY U  A M . • U  P A L

Coventry

Town Democrats 
Censure Member
Tlta DemocraUa Town Com

mittee hae, by majority vote, 
ceneured one of Its members, 
Mrs. d a lr e  Connelly, for her 
remarlu at the annual town 
meeting In May "which tend to 
cast aspersions on all those who 
tally participate in the political 
machinery in the town of Cov
entry."

Mrs. Connelly, who left the 
meeting before the vote was 
taken, Informed town commit
tee members that she would 
bring suit for libel against the 
Town Committee If the censure 
move passed.

The vote on censure was 13 to 
1 with four abstentions.

The censure has been pending 
since June, when the notion was 
first made. It was tabled twice, 
once until the July meeting, and 
again until the August meeting. 
In order to give Mrs. Connelly 
sufficient time to state why the 
action should not be taken.

Prior to leaving the Tuesday 
night meeting, Mrs. Connelly 
asked Town Committee Chair
man Alvah Phillips to rule the 
ensure motion out of order, 
since It charged “ defamation of 
character" which Mrs, Connelly 
termed “ a felony." She said the 
guilt must be determined In a 
court of law.

This request was defeated, 
and Mrs. Connelly then asked 
for permanent tabling of the ac
tion In order to save the town 
committee the expense and time 
of litigation. This motion was 
also defeated.

At Issue In the censure motion 
were remarks made by Mrs. 
Connelly at the May budget 
town meeting, when, in discuss
ing the police budget requests, 
she said that drug pushers and 
dope peddlers had infiltrated 
Coventry’s political machinery.

In other action, the town com
mittee recommended a slate of 
November election candidatea, 
which will be up for endorse
ment by the whole party at a 
scheduled Aug. 15 caucus.

Named as candidates for jus
tice of the peace were Raymond 
Bradley, Albert M iyers, Holly 
Gantner, Lionel J6an, Dorothy 
Cahill, M i c h a e l  Fratiannl, 
Maryanns Morris and Joyce 
Carillt.

Mrs. Carilll was nominated 
from the floor and defeated 
Michael Treshuck, who had 
been recommended for the post 
by the nominating committee.

Incumbent registrars of vot
ers Julie Bradley and Rltva 
Wlsenall were also endorsed.

Joyce Fay and Bruce Stave 
were named to fill two vacan
cies on the committee, and Beth 
VanGorden’s resignation was 
accepted. She is moving out of 
town.

In campalginlng activity, 
Fred Contessa was named co
ordinator for the Roger Hlls- 
man campaign, Robert Walsh 
win head the McGovern effort, 
and Ruth Benoit is campaign 
treasurer.

AIRPORT ANNIE
M I L W A U K E E ,  W i s .  

(AP )—Anne Hauber, 28, has 
been driving a taxi for the past 
several years.

She became a cabbie, she 
said, “because no one was going 
to coop me up in an office all 
day.”

Fellow taxi drivers dubbed 
her “Airport Annie” because 
Mrs. Hauber often drives the 
airport run. She has an 8-year- 
old daughter.

Vernon Theaters Offer Special Nights
Ladles Night is being offered 

as a new feature by the recently 
opened Family Theaters 1 .ind 2 
In the redevelopment area. The 
program Is being offered in co
operation with many other
theaters throughout the

country, according to Arthur 
Russell, manager.

Monday nights will be set 
aside as ladles night, and 
women will be admitted at re
duced rates. Senior Citizens will 
be admitted to Wednesday 
matinees at reduced prices.

Thursday night Is "popcorn’ ' 
night, sponsored by area mer- 
chsmts. Each package of pop
corn sold will contain an en
velope which will hold either 
a gift of money ron^ng from 
one cent to 8100 or a gift cer
tificate from one of the area 
merchants.

r

Campaigns for Nixon
John B. Connally, who sei’ved President Nixon ^  treasury secretary and was 
once Democratic governor of Texas, announces in Washington the foiTnatioH 
o f a Democrats-for-Nixon committee for the presidential campaign. (A P  photo)

A L L  B E E F

FRANKS
Now Come In

3 Sizes!

“Vacuum Packed” so 
as to stay fresher longer 
in the refrigerator! 
Made with pride in 
Manchester, by people 
who really care . . .

“F R A N K L Y ” 
speaking, you just can’t 
beat Bogner for quality 
and price!

r
■

■
■

■

I

■

S FURNITURE • BEDDING • APPLIANCE
ALL MERCHANDISE SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

■

I
■

■

I

UVING ROOM
#  $200 Colonial Love Seat

Choice of C ove r........... $168.
#$250 Kroehler^Herculon

Converifible................   .$199
#  $540 3-Fc. Spanish Velvet

Sofa • 2 Choirs.............. $399
#  $100 Nougohyde 3-Position

Recllner....................... $68
#  $640 Curved Front, Tapestry

Sofa —  Va Frice........... $320
#  $231 Hereulon • Colonial

Lo-Z-Boy Recliner........... $189

SEE OUB NEW W ALLPAPER  
DEPARTM ENT — SPECIAL 
INTRim UCTOBY PRICES!

MAJOR APPLIANCES
#  $220 2-Speed FuN Capacity

Washer .....................
•  $350 15-Cublc Feet Refrig.

$199

No Frost Ever................. $318
•  $200 Electronic Dry-Dryer $169
•  $320 Self Cleon Range . . $298

TELEVISION
•  $140 G-E Solid State

19" Portable............... $129
•  $520 Mople 23"

Color Console.............
•  $529 Walnut 25"

$448

Color Console ............
•  $240 Olympic 8-Pc.

$468

Stereo System ............ $189

BEDROOM
i $970 Wooden Top.
Carved Front, Spanish .... $799 

I $240 44Piece Maple
Bedroom - Complete........ $198

) $439 Complete French White 
Teen Bedroom................$338

DINING ROOM
) Solid Top Maple Table,
4 Side Chairs................  $99

I $750 Sponish D. Room,
6 Chairs, Ughted Chino .. .$599 

I $1330 8-Pc. Masterpiece 
10' Trestle Table,
Lattice C h ino ................$999

I Aii Maple Hutches 
In Stock ............. SAVE 20%

CARPET SALE

CARPETS end RUGS

CARPET288 W . FI. OF
Enough fo Carptt th* Av«r«g» Living 

Room, Dining Room and Foyar.

$238
Continuous rUament nylon carpet over heavy rubber 
waffle pudding, including labor for installation, cut
ting, fitting, etc.

LUSCIOUS COLORS 
TO CHOOSE PROM

EARLY AMERICAN
Sofa and 

Matching Chair

COLONIAL 
BEDROOM SUITE

100% NYLON CARPET

CHOICE OF COLONIAL MAPLE OR PINE

R E G U LA R  $440 VALU E

• HBAVY T W n  eOVK
• ZIPPERRD CUSHIONS
• ARM SLEEVES TOO
4» CUSTOM TAILORED LOOr

e HANDSOME FULL SIZE BED 
• SPACIOUS 4 DRAWER CHEST
V 6 DRAWER DOUBLE DRESSER
V MATCHING MOUNTED MIRROR

REG.
$439

VALUE
serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Midciletown Old Saybrook Mnnehester

346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

Roltti Md itiim...

IV

Mohiiin raiistnN...irE ‘

It 'i So 
Beautiful, 
Practically 
Indestructabla, 
Moisture Re
sistant, Takas 
To Children 
and Pats With 
The Greatest 
O f Ease.

OPEN DAILY 10 till 9 !
Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 

1115 Main Street

SohiTf 
till 5:

BRAIDED RUGS
100% AMERICAN MADE!

6'x9' Approx. Site $29.95
8'x10‘ Approx. Sixe $39.95
9'x12* Approx. Sixe $49.95

12'x15* Approx. Size $99.95

TakMlodAtaeiitaaM

REGULARLY $14.34 S$. YD.

Sg. Yd.

INSTALLED WALL-TO-WALL 
OVER RUUER UNDBRPAD 

INCLUDING LAIOR

l/Sf YOUR GOOD CRED/T, 
CHARGE OR TERMS'

V A

\  - \ \
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Statue of St. Ann, which was caiwed from same 
tree as the chair, stands in a place of honor in the 
Hublard home. Mr. Hublard painted her robes blue 
and her pleated gown white.

Chair carved from gnarled willow tree depicts Mexi
can man and woman, serpents at arms, and a baby 
lamb on the side, with the front adorned with an 
American eagle.

Empiare Tool 
Adding Wing

The Empire Tool & Mfg. Co. 
Is building a $90,000 addition to 
Its facility at 180 Olcott St., ac
cording to a perm it Issued by 
the building inspector’s office to 
the Andrew Ansaldl Co.

The company has a building 
on Olcott St., constructed four 
years ago on land purchased 
from the Town of Manchester, 
and another on Stock PI., where 
it has been for about 20 years.

Joseph A. Schauster, president 
of Empire Tool, said plans are 
for phasing out the Stock PI. 
operation and moving all of its 
workers to the addition on Olcott

. St-
The addition will be a one- 

story, 120x200, concrete block 
building, and will provide more 
space than that on Stock PI., 
he said.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Michael A. Pelti, M.D.

Wood Carvinj 
In the Grand Manner

Vernon

" I  fouad It relaxing, and I 
like to keep busy."

'nuU la the way an 8S-year-old 
M anthester m an sums up his 
hobby of wood carving which he 
has been doing for nearly 40 
yaan.

Joseph J . Hublard Sr. of 314 
B. kBddle Tpke. not only enjoys 
carvU g—he enjoys It In a  "big"

Story By 
BETTY RYDER

Photos Bv 
TIM BECKER

I would dream  of snakes at 
night," he said.

“ I would imagine they were 
coming after me, and I'd  start 

In  his home he has a 8H-foot **®î *”*' them off In my sleep, 
statue of an Indian nam ed “Half ®tie night. I flung out my 
Moeo.” "H alf Moon,” who ®ftns to w ard the imaginary 
started  out as a  lltUe acorn and ® t^ e s  off and gave my wife 
grew  to a mighty oak tree, once ® black eye,” he said with a
graced the grounds of Home- grin.
stead Park . (Older M anchester After that, I went to the doc- 
residents know that as the area , f  told me to stop carv-
north of W. Middle Tpke. at Con- ‘" f  months. I did, and
gress and Homestead Sts.) ^hrce months I was

“When the tree  was cut down, to my carving
I took U and carved the In- “ ntshed the cane," Hublard 
dlan all In one piece, including
the base on which it Is stand- Hublard, no longer able to 
Ing,”  Hublard said. ca r\e  due to failing eyesight

The statue Is complete with arthritis, is a native
arrow  case and arrows, knife Switzerland. He cam e to the 
with case, and fringed clothing '  States in 1903 and took
and mocassins. It has been residence in Manchester, 
paiated by Hublard in Appro- Hublard and his wife, the late 
prlate colors, including the head- Rossi Hublard, also a na-
band and feathers. Switzerland, were mar-

To keep "Half Moon” com- “"<1 observed
pany, Hublard carved an Indian ^®*r golden wedding anniver- 
maiden from a maple tree found
years ago in North M anchester. worked as a  foreman for
A little more petite. “Sun y^ars ago, and later
Cloud" stands just over five feet headed the firm of J.H ublard 
taU. *  Sons, mason and concrete

Another of his large ca.rv- contractors. He also worked for 
Inga Is a  statue of St. Mary in I'-ydall & Foulds Paper Co., and
scalloped veil and robe with a ---------------------------------------------
long pleated gown. She holds a 
rosary in one hand and an ar- 
tifical lily in the other.

From  the top of the sam e 
tree  from which St. M ary was 
carved, Hublard fashioned a 
ra ther unique chair on which 
he carved "Constantine" and 
"U m berto.”

"I liey  are  Mexicans," Hub
lard said, "and Umberto holds 
a  guitar to serenade her."

On one side of the chair a 
little lam b Is carved and in the 
center Is a  laqge American 
eagle. The arm s of the chair 
resemble serpents and on the 
back of the chair is carved a 
billy goat’s head.

The one item  in his coUeetlen 
of wMch he is proudest Is a 
cane carved from a cedar tree.

" I  was piokltig up a  load of 
wood one day long ago In Cov
entry, and a friend of mine 
John Hand, who had a  grocery 
store there, tossed the cedar 
tree onto my wagon and said 
‘see w hat you can do with this 
one,” Hublard said.

"I called back to him — I'll 
make it into Adam and Eve,” 
he added.

Today in History
Today is Thursday, .\ug. 10, 

the 223rd day of 1972. There are 
143 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History-

On thi.s date in 1792, the 
French monarchy w.as over
thrown as mobs in Paris at- 
Lacked the palace of King 
ixtuis.

On This Date
In 1821. Missouri became the 

24th state.
In 1845, the U. S. Naval Acad

emy was established at Anna
polis. Md.

In 1914, France declared war 
on Austria-Hungary at the start 
of World War I.

In 1921, Franklin D. Roose
velt was stricken with polio at 
his sum m er home at Camp- 
obello Island in Canada.

In 1945, the Japanese offered 
to surrender In World War II if 
the em peror would be per
mitted to keep his throne.

In 1967. the people of G ibral
ta r voted to retain their link 
with Britain rather than return

reUred after 20 years with the 
firm.

Busy with home and family, 
Hublard sUll found tim e to  m an
age trophy winning baseball, 
basketball and bowling teams.

“I managed the M anchester 
Green baseball team starting  In 
1935 for 13 years.

‘T also managed a Connecti
cut Central basketball team 
which took the 1988 basketball 
trophy, and the Trl - County 
bowling team that used to play 
at P arkade Lanes, and now 
bowls at Vernon Lane,” he 
added.

The Hublard home is full of 
mementoes he has collected. In
cluding pipes, guns, swords, 
some of which were given to 
him and others that he picked 
up during his travels abroad.

One hallway door has an un
usual stained glass window.

“It cam e from the first drug 
store In Hartford, and 1s called 
the ’Torch of Victory.*

“When they were tearing 
down the building, I took the 
glass, and later found by adding 
a little wood fram ing on it. it 
would fit into the hall door,” 
Hublard explained.

Many years ago, he painted 
a picture of George Washington 
on wood — The eyes are  done 
in such a way that they seem 
to follow one from one end o t 
the room to the other.

" I  have to be careful what I 
do—with George watching me 
all the tim e," he said with a 
chuokle.

Though he no longer carves, 
he still travels to Germany each 
year to visit his 86-year-old sis
ter, Louise Geiger.

His family takes him as far 
as Kennedy International Air
port, and after that he’s on his 
own—and seems to like it that 
way.

Time has taken its toll and 
brought an end to his hobby 
of 40 years but the genial gen
tlemen enjoys watching the 
baseball gam es on TV, and join
ing in fam ily gatherings.

He has 2 daughters, Mrs. W i
liam Demeo of 23 E arl St. and 
Mrs. 'Thomas Lombardo of 117H 
Tudor Lane; a  son, W alter Hub- 
lard of Hublard Dr., Vernon; 
9 grandchildren, and 11 g rea t
grandchildren. Two other sons 
are deceased; Joseph Jr . and 
PM l.

Approximately 4% feet I<»ig to Spanish sovereignty.
and some three to four inches 
in diam eter, the cane is a rtis
tically carved.

At th t thickest end is an ap
ple tree, complete with leaves 
and apples. Next to it Adam Is 
lying down reaching out to pick

proportioned, reolines nearby, 
A serpent entwines Itself around 
the full length of the cane.

AU of the knots of the cane 
are carved Into figures, of ani-

CA^i WHEbJ VoU k E.
PREdMANf AFFBCT

YtiUR PAPy "Z;

8-11JUF

To <2N£ PBRyP-T, 
T he R is k  cf -The 0Apy'0 
pyiNiS mcREA^Ei) z e %
IF you WHBH
You're Pre&haht.

H««Hh C*ptul«i givai hvipfut information. 
It it not infortdod to bo of a diognottic noturo.

FUEL OIL
4 «  A  I t  paid In S days 
1 1  J l  from date ot
■ ■ ^  delivery

(M-Hr. Nottce for 
Delivery)

24-Hr. B urner Service

Cooperative Oil Co.
SIS Broad St., M anchester 

PHONE 643.1553

HUNGRY M ISS
H U T C H IN S O N , K a n . 

(API—After eating a good 
breakfast, Patricia Thompson, 
16, started a day by winning a 
bread-eating contest a t a picnic 
in Carey Park here. Not long 
thereafter she entered and won 
a pie-eating contest downing 
her pastry ahead of other 
contestants. Her prize in the 
pie-eating contest was a gift 
certificate—good a t a local 
hamburger stand.

NEW! — E X e m N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

. AT THE

PARKADE

w n ii

"ONE CALL 
DOES IT ALL"

649-7544

DESIGN-INSTALUTION-FINANCING

lUSTOM IfiTC H E N  
lENTER

Open Daily & Sat. 
9:30-& Thurt., Fri. Til 9

385 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER
VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS

A

Dwarfing his owner is “Half Moon,” a 6i/j-foot statue of an Indian carved bj 
Hublard from an old oak tree.

R e a d  .H erald  A d v ertisem en ts

Ten Years Ago
The Soviet Union rejected a 

proposed U. S. inspection plan 
as part of any disarm am ent 
agreement.

Five Years Ago 
A U. S. commission on civil

an apple, while Eve, delicately disorders recommended that
the National Guard improve its 
riot training and recruit more 
negroes.

One Year Ago 
In Northern Ireland, the 

death toll was put at 19 in three 
mals such as ducks, sheep, dogs, days of violence and terrorist 
wolves, billy goats, robins, acts, 
partridges, and even flies. _______________

“To carve the cane, I put it 
on a  pivot in my workshop, 
and using a small knife, I s ta rt
ed a t the center and worked to 
one end—then from the center 
again to the other end. I 
planned in advance what figure 
would be carved next so that it 
would be evenly balanced,”
Hublard said.

To give the cane a warm, 
rich patina, he applied over 300 
coats of linseed oil.

“Each time I ’d finish carving.
I rub linseed oil on the cane,” 
he added.

The fine details of the work
manship are very evident. The 
eyes and hair of beth Adam and 
Eve are distinguishable, and 
the snake has thousands of 
scales, each clearly defined.

Also carved on the bottom of 
the cane are the dates ” 1932- 
1933,” the length of time it took 
Hublard to complete it.

Hublard relates a humorous 
story about carving the snake, 
which perhaps at the time it 
happened was not quite so 
funny.

” I had carved the scales on 
the snake so many times that

H e ra ld
Y es te rd ay s
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; The H er
ald did not publish.

10 Year? Ago
A wrecking crane begins raz

ing the New Haven Railroad de
pot at the North End.

CONSIDERING A VEGA, 
DArSUN,TOfVaiA, PINIQ etc.?
SEE DODGE C O U !
4 great m odels • 28 standard features.

• Overhead cam Hemi engine

• Adjustable steering column

• Flow-through ventilation

• Front disc brakes

• Reclining bucket seats 
(nonreclining in coupe)

• 4-speed tully synchromesh 
transmission

• Dual headlights

• Glove box

• Variable ratio steering

• Tool kit

• Umbody construction

• S-mam-bearing crankshaft

• Antifreeze

• Adjustable head restraints

• Fresh air heater and 
ventilator

• 3-position dome light

• Reversible keys

• Front armrests

• 3-point safety belts m front

• Steering column lock

• Electric windshield washer

• Padded dash

• Vinyl interior

• Deep-dish steering wheel

• Trip odometer

• 2-speed electric windshield wipers • Front ashtray

• Inside hood release

DODGE COLT 
TWO-DOOR HARDTOP.

DODGE COLT 
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN.

DODGE 
TWO-DOOR COUPE

DODGE COLT 
FIVE-DOOR WAGON.

OadgB
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

For a great buy in the litt!e~car fields depend on Dodge. 

See your nearby Dodge Colt Dealer.
Chorches M otors Inc. MANCHESTER, CONN.

. . . .  ■, - ■  '

Library Staff Gets In Some Reading
Reading 18,000 book reports is 

no easy task but that’s what Jim 
Purnell and the rest of the staff at 
the Rockville Junior Library have 
been doing for the past six weeks.

The reports were written by 
the 500 children participating in 
the summer reading program. 
The theme of the program was 
“The Time Machine.” Purnell, 
who ju s t g radua ted  from  
Middlebury College this past 
spring, majored in biology. He is 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Purnell of Rockville and plans to 
continue" his studies in Library 
Science this tall. He has worked 
part time in the library for 
several years.

Purnell said the reception of 
th e  sum m er program  was 
overwhelming with 883 children 
having signed up, 180 more than 
ever before and more than the 
program could accommodate. He 
said the junior library set several 
circulation records this summer 
both daily and monthly. He 
added they had to borrow about 
900 books from the State Library 
Service Center in Willimantic in 
order to keep up with the 
children.

F or prizes the ch ild ren  
rece iv ed  m in ia tu re  tim e 
machines, cave men, Plymouth 
rock, racing cars, robots and test 
tubes filled with candy, all made 
by the library staff.

Jim said they are already 
thinking about the Christimas 
vacation to get things organized 
and ordered ready for the 
onslaught in June. . .He said a lot 
of the work is done outside the 
library and credited many of the 
area merchants with helping the 
program with the program with 
their donations.

The children in the program 
kept up with their reading even 
while on vacation and their 
reports were received from 
various parts of the country in
cluding other parts of Connec
ticut, Florida, Maine, New 
Hampshire, New York, Rhode 
Island.Cape Cod and Vermont.

The honor roll party for those 
who completed the required 
number of reports, 250 in all.will 
be held later this month. For the 
first time it will be necessary to 
have two parties because of the 
large number of children in
volved.

As usual the reports written by 
the children turned up some very 
interesting comments and some 
questionable little known facts 
about famous people. Some ex
cerpts from some of the reports, 
just as the children wrote them, 
follow.

“The Quarreling Book—it was 
about a book, its all quarreling its 
funny, read it." The sense of that 
chfld could be questioned.

The same third grader wrote: 
"What happened when Jack (the 
title of the book wasn't com
pleted)— it was about a girl who

Brenda Qeveland and her brother, Edward Oeveland study the lab equipment on display in the 
Edith Peck Room of the Rockville Junior Library. The display is part of the summer reading 
program.

Jim Purnell explains one of the Time Machines made in 
connection with the sum mer reading program at the 
Rockville Junior Libray while Michael Qukey, left, and his

sister Lisa Clukey, right, with Chris Hobbs, center, listen 
attentively. The them e of the program this year was "The 
T i m e  M a c h i n e . "

lost her tooth and her brother 
made a fake tooth our of flour, 
milk, read it its funny, read it."

Another child apparently liked 
romantic books. He read one he 
said was about a boy named 
Resolved ..."and he wanted to 
get married. So he found some 
one he really loved. They hald the 
wedding under the apple bloosem 
tree. Read it and find out."

And a touch of mystery to this 
report ... "It was about 2 twins 
named Take and Taroi Taroment 
Bamboo. THey have different 
birthdays. To find out read the 
book. Its a lot diffrence then your 
birthday."

And then there's always the 
child who leaves the reader in 
doubt as to how the book 
ended..."It was about a girl. 
Every time she was mad about 
some one she would ... read it $o 
you tan find"

This one also leads one to 
question the sense of humor of 
the writer—"It was about a girl 
who could not laugh. Read it—its 
funny.

One little boy seemed to have 
trouble with the transposition of 
letters but he still managed to get 
his message across. "On The 
Darg Stirp," is the name of the 
book and his report explained, 
’’The guy would go 150 but when

they wanted to stop the car it was 
hard to trun on the breakes so 
they usd parachutes to stop the 
car."

About the book, "Fun-Time 
Window Garden," a child wrote, 
"Its about plants and how to 
grow the plants. Itteels you were 
to put. You put it in the sun. You 
don't put it in the sun all the 
time. You put it in the sun one 
day."
About William Penn the report 

read. ”A boy that's father lived in 
Pennsbury and William was bom 
in Peensbury (have to look that 
one up on the map). He growe up 
to be a gobenoor. He went to 
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia 
and Ireland." William would be 
interested in that choice bit of 
biographical information about 
himself.

Another biography—Thomas 
Edison. "Thomas was the one 
who invented electris. Thomas 
died in Oct. 18, 1931. He died in 
New Jersey. Thomas was born 
Feb. 11, 1847 in Milan, Ohio. 
(That's putting the car before the 
horse.)
He continued. "He made electric 

by reading books. He made ex
periments. experiments,"

About George Washington, 
"This man was the frist president 

of the United Stats of America,

The Americans marched to Long 
Island. George crossed the 
Delaware River"

And an interesting account of 
A b rah am  L in c o ln 's
life—"Abrahan was the sixteenth 
president of the United States. 
He broke slavery in southe. When 
he was married he got shot in the 
head. But he is in the memorial."

The fact that John F. Kennedy 
was president of the United 
States apparently did not impress 
one little boy. His report on the 
late president stated, "John was 
in the navy. Then he got married 
and had two children. Then he 
got killed"

One child, obviously a cat 
lover, reported on two books all 
about cats and commented on the 
first. ’’This book tolled about 
diffnite eats. The lion is a 
member of the cat family, 
Angarus and Cianes (would you 
believe angoras and Siamese) cats 
are my favurit kinds. Most cats 
have 18teen (and why not) tooes 
and green eyes (we bet you didn't 
know that.)"

The other cat book drew the 
following comments, 'This book 
talles about what cats do to be 
curious. I liked the pichures in 
the book of all the cats. Cats do 
funny things, cats are nice 
anamals '

Story and Photos 
By Barbara Richmond

Another report on George 
Washington— ’George 
Washington was a great fighter. 
He Fouth in many wars ond won 
some and losted some. He was 
the first presedhet. George's 
army sometimes had to sial 
across rivers to get away for the 
enmy. He sometimes didn't have 
enougph food for his army. " 

Another child emphasized what 
he thought were perservering 
qualities in Christopher Colum
bus. 'ft is about Chirtopher

("obunbus when the ships that 
canie. He had been dreaming of 
taking a trip a round the wound 
I that 's what he wrote) Its about 
that he never gave up his jobe o f ' 
going off to sea. He never gave 
up, never did. So he went to sea 
and got lost and then went to U S. 
and got here"

And about the book. "At The 
Railroad Station." It teels you 
where the station  and the 
baggage room is. Ittakes a long 
time to get some places on a 
train. Whenyou go on a plain it 
dont take long at all. But when 
you take a train it takes longer. "

Did you know there are so 
many Interesting books con
taining so much Interesting infor
mation at the Rockville Junior 
Library . You read and find out.

rM T E K
BtH TERflEU irS
b u m b l e b e e  
A N O m  
BUSY A8C!AN

IN TH E
NEW YORK (AP)—He-men 

executives may soon be seen 
carrying shoulder bags into the 
board room instead of attache 
cases, according to a prediction 
of a fashion authority.

Recent innovations in the 
item that originated with the 
a n t i-e s ta b lish m e n t crowd 
make the once-raffish shoulder 
bag more functional, says 
Robert Norman, vice president 
of a factoring firm, Meinhard- 
Commercial, th a t finances 
p r^uction  of wearing apparel.

•‘I t ’s designed  for the 
business executive,” Norman 
says. “Wallets, keys, notebooks 
and a sandwich can go inside 
the bag while pockets on the 
outside can hold pens, pipes.

BAG
and  his- f a v o r i t e  da i l y  
newspaper, and at the same 
time it leaves both arms free. A 
style revolution may be upon 
us.”

COLORING
OONTEiyr.

CO M IN G  
SOON!

Dernon 
tRilai ŝiDe /u rn itu rc

2IO-2U TALa>rrviu.f ROAh 
Mlloulr V F R 9tON. <Y>NN

y  V  FOR K IDS
^ ^ P R O M  3 TO 10 

YEARS OLD.

BUZZ ON 
TO
IFIELD’S 

DEPT.
AND ASK 

FOR YOUR
CARD.

W s  fam ily Shops a t
d ]L _

M anchester S ta te  Bank

fo r  Their M on ey...

GOTA 
PICTURE OF ME.. .  
BUZZING ON

X
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'A FULL' 
SERVICE 
BANK-v

Manchester State Bank offers a 1 %  

annual percentage rate refund on 
any  type installment financing for 
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Who Is Rich? Who Is Poor?
One need not go so far as to contend 

that America has already become the 
heart of all possible worlds for everybody 
to questicm whether there is not some
thing out-dated and anachrtmistlc about 
the attempt of the key Democratic orators 
o< the campaign now under way—Senator 
George McGovern and Nominee Sargent 
Shriver—to organize this nation's voting 
along class and economic lines.

They have some caf>acity, these two, 
to dwell upon the full and as yet un
realized finest a^ ira tions of this way of 
life, the great promise on this continent, 
the great compact Into which we have 
all been bom. Yet when they seek to 
put the moment of punch into their 
^ e c h ,  they reach for that division be
tween the rich and the poor, the privi
leged and the underprivileged, which 
once made potent and successful political 
medicine back in the distress days of the 
early New Deal. They are, once more, 
going to ^ a r e  the wealth. Hiey preach, 
once more, the theory that any lack of 
good fortune lor the lowest economic 
third of the population can be blamed on 
the excess good fortune which passes 
through the hands of the top five per 
cent.

They try to light the old campfires 
aroiaid which, In other times, were 
bivouacked, on one side, the haves, and 
on the other the have nots.

Now It is quite possible that such a 
campaign strategy can be as successful 
in 1972 as It was in 1936.

But it Is also possible that It misjudges 
the need and the mood and the Intelli
gence of the American people of 1972.

How many Americana today, in com
parison with those of the iRoosevelt era, 
consider themselves to be underprivi
leged? How many would claim that they 
are have nots? How many of them, while 
pretending to be jealous of the very rich 
eind resentful of what they get away 
with, are soothing their own jealousy and 
sense of injustice by a pleased reallzaticm 
of how far they themselves’ have been 
able to come toward the opportunity and 
assurance for a  decent kind of share In 
the well being of the entire country?

How far, practically speaking, can 
Messrs. MoGovem and Shriver expect 
to get with their appeal to the economical
ly deprived when a great overwhelming 
majority of the American people are 
probably quite ready to confess that they 
have never had it so good?

Tliey talk, when they get to the planned 
emotional peaks of their oratory, as if a 
revolution were needed.

But we wonder If they are not ad
dressing an audience which really thinks 
that most of the needed American eco
nomic revolution has already occurred.

If this nation has any real hunger, in 
this era, it is not a  hread and butter 
hunger. It may perliaps be for some of 
those intangibles to \riilch the modem 
“populist” candidates also give their 
oratorical attention—like increased tn u t 
and faith In one another, a  renewed en
shrinement of the highest alms of our 
own social and poUtlcail compacts, A 
simple r^ iard  for truth and for decency. 
But their credibility 'In their talk about 
such fine abstractions is Unpaired and 
sabotaged, it seems to us, when they ask 
us to vote as if we were either rich or 
poor. More and more of us, these days, 
have trouble making up our minds which 
we really'^re.

Paving The Street Full
We have a whole lot of admlraticm, and 

Just one small, nagging kind of question, 
for the modem qrstem of repaving town 
and city streets.

V

t t  consists, «s we all have been wtt- 
nessing, of spreading two or three 
of fresh asphalt on top of the old paving. 
It conies out smooth as sUk, with all Uie 
old wrinkles and pot holes gone, and the 
mdy advance preparation required to 
have the old road bed ready for the new 
surface is the elevation of manhole cov
ers to whatever the next new level of 
paving is going to be.

It seems speedy and efficient, as a  pav- 
tnk process, with good result.

Now for the small question.
Every time a street la paved by this 

method, the level of the street Is raised 
by two or three Inches. In some stretches 
of street, this brings the street up nearly 
to the same level as the curb. On every ̂  
street. It decreases the depth and the 
run-off capacity of the gutters. On some 
streets, one more repaving by this meth
od would eliminate the gutters altogether. 
What happens then? Does letting run-off 
go up over the sidewalks become the ac- 
c ^ te d  thing? Or do we, at that point, 
suddenly go back and tear up all the old 
tiaving on the street, and start all over 
again, down a t the old original level?

We just don't want our grandchildren 
to be assuming they won't have anything 
to worry about.

Mr. Nixon’s Case In August
The statement was made on this page 

recently that conditions are better In the 
United States today than they were four 
years ago. It has been challenged by a 
reader wtio asks for evidence. We would 
submit the following on this subject 
which is of first Interest to all voters be
ginning to think about hew they wlM cast 
their ballots come November.

Pour years ago the United States was 
at a peak of military commitment In 
Vietnam. The war was taking between 
400 and 500 American lives- a week. It 
had long since divided the country bitter
ly over its justilication, bad disastrously 
upset the national budget, had unleashed 
the worst and longest round of Infla
tion in American history, and yet curi
ously was accompanied by economic 
depression and disturbing unemployment.

Today the American commitment to 
the war Is far down. From more than a 
half million Americans in Vietnam we 
are down to fewer than 50,000. True, 
some of these have been transferred to 
Thailand. True, American air and sea 
forces oontinue to support the South 
Vietnamese military effort from outside 
of South Vietnam ItseU. And true also, 
the bombing contlnuee with debatable 
military results but deep anguish in the 
conscience of many Americans as well 
as most of the rest of the world.

However, the sending of American 
conscripts to Vietnam has ended. The 
rate of conscripticn is down to a peace
time level. And those doing 'wtiait fight
ing is left for Americans are profession
al volunteers.

The war is not over, but the degree 
of American involvement is so low that 
in spite of the conuinued bombing the 
war has ceased to be a major factor 
either In the American economy or in 
American politics. Mr. Nixon, we think, 
wiH get a larger vote If he actually 
wins a negotiated end of the war by 
election day, but the war issue has been 
largely defused. We doubt that It will 
make much difference even if the war 
is still going on at present level.

The state of the economy today still 
leaves much to be desired. Unemploy
ment continues hlfch—5.5 per cent now 
as at,alr.st 3.6 per cent four years ago. 
But the gross national product is up to 
more than a trillion dollars (stated In 
constant 1958 dollars, fn»n $706.6 billion 
to $t83.1 billion).

Profits are booming. And while we 
still have the remnants of the inflation 
that has dogged Mr. Nixon (ticked off, 
to be sure, by the $25 billion deficit in 
Lyndon Johnson's last year) the rate 
has been cut from an annual average In
crease in consumer prices of 5 per cent 
for the past three years to 3.5 per, cent 
today. Housewives are not happy over 
the continued rise In prices. But the 
rate of rise is down tmd still sinking 
back toward the 2.5 per cent considered 
economically respectable under the Ken- 
nedy-Johnson reigns. At its height dur
ing Mr. Nixon’s first term the inflation
ary thrust waa a threat to the welfare 
of the United States in every way. To
day it Is below the average for mod
em  Industrial countries. The British 
rate is close to’- 10 per cent. Compara
tively speaking, American inflation is 
under control.

Perhaps most important of all̂  Is the 
quieting down of cities and universities. 
There was almost r.o serious student un
rest last winter. There have been no 
major disturbances in the big cities this 
summer. The latest movement among 
students Is back to religion, or what 
passes for religion. The Negro communi
ty, whose plight Is both worsening or Im
proving according to how it is measured, 
is nonetheless net resorting to rioting.

Whether Richard Nixon should get 
much, little or no credit for all this is 
another matter. The winding down of 
the war was started by Lyndon John
son before he left the White House. 
It can be argued that had he chosen to 
run again and been reelected he would 
have done at least as well, perhaps bet
ter, a t clcaing down the war and bring
ing the economy back toward stability.

R can also be argued that Mr. Nixon 
could ha've closed down the war sooner 
and could and should have acted more 
vigorously and foster to check the infla
tion and regain economic stability. And 
in view of the still widening eap between 
leas inflationary push weighing on the 
ed that he should have given higher 
priority to employment for the poor than 
tax relief tor the rich.

But as of today there is less war and 
less Inflationary push welghnig on the 
American peojde and settlrg them at 
odds with each other then was the case 
when Mr. Nixon liiherited the White 
House from Mr. Jehnson, and H is basic
ally on this that the President rests his 
case. — CHRISTIAN SCIBNCE MONI
TOR
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On The Cape W ith Bjrlvlan O tla ra

Inside
Report

After The Melodrama
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON—The pohUcal- 

ly lethal relationsbip between 
^ n .  George McGovern and his 
campaign staff was pointed up 
In a  candid remark to McGov
ern by Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 
last Thursday night at Muskie’s 
home in suburban Bethesda, 
Md.

McGovern bad just offered 
Muskie the vice presidential 
nombiaitlon. In the frank con
versation that followed, Muskie 
noted a certain hostility toward 
him by McGovern’s staff that 
would have to be resolved be
fore he could go on the ticket.

Serious concern by a prospec
tive vice president about atti
tudes of the prospective presi
dent’s staff is not without prece
dent. But in this case Muskie’s 
concern was deep and emotion
al. Werae yet, the matter came 
up between these two old Senate 
colleagues only at the eleventh 
hour cf a deep crisis within the 
Democratic party.

The exchange at Muskie’s 
heme, furthermore, fits neatly 
Into the two-week melodrama 
from which McGovern has just 
emerged. It suggests that Mc
Govern, far more a loner than 
generally realized, has still not 
seized control of the ungulded 
missile that Is his campaign 
staff. Bven If the fumbling 
search for a vice president Is 
completely forgotten, that fact 
may well plague McGoverr.’s 
uphill struggle against Richard

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

The estahjlshing of priorities 
is a most important activity in 
modern life.

Businessmen devote l o n g  
hours to setting pricrltles. Our 
governmental leaders strenuous
ly debate the "national pricr- 
ttles.’’ (Jhurches wrestle with 
the age-old problem of “putting 
first things first." And individ
uals determine the course of 
their lives by the priorities they 
adopt. So long as we have a 
large measure of self-determina
tion, priorities will be of major 
importance.

Jesus once visited a home in 
which priorities were a prime 
problem. It was the home of 
Mary and Martha in Bethany. 
Each had a free choice as to 
where she would place the 
emphasis. Martha chose to be 
completely faithful to her do
mestic duties, and Mary elected 
to stress the Intellectual and 
spiritual as she sat at the feet 
of Jesus, listening to His teach
ing. The Master approved of 
her choice, saying, "Mary has 
chosen the better part.”

Perhaps some test questions 
relating to priorities would be 
helpful. For example—

Are your priorities centered 
the transient or to the perma
nent?

Are you gl'ving priority to 
things or to people?

Are your priorities oriented to 
the transient or to the pgerman- 
ent?

Are they giving precedence to 
the good, the true, the beautiful 
and the cbnstructive—or to their 
opposites?

Submitted by: 
Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon 

James R. C. Church

M. Nixon.
By Monday evening, July 31, 

when he forced Sen. Thomas 
Ba"leton eff the ticket, McGov
ern was disenchanted with his 
high - powered, lr.dependent - 
minded staff. He avoided them 
Studiously, turning instead to 
the wise old pols of the Senate. 
Their advice; Unite the party, 
preferably with Sen. ikibert 
Humphrey or, as second choice, 
Muskie.

On the Senate floor Tuesday, 
McGovern approached Muskie 
for the first time since shaking 
bands on the national conven
tion rostrum July 13. McGov
ern’s message: I’m swamped 
with things to do right now, but 
I’m net going to make a de
cision on ■vice president without 
consulting you.

Through Wednesday and most 
of Thursday, McGovern said 
net another word to Muskie. As 
we have reported, McGovern, 
was then wooing Humphrey, and 
that critical period passed 
without communication between 
McGovern and Muskie.

McGovern’s staffers, cut off 
from their candidate, could not 
believe he whs really serious 
about Humphrey. But they re
garded Muskie with deadly seri
ousness and deep animosity. To 
McGavernites. Muskie’s refusal 
to endorse McGovern after his 
June 6 California primary vic
tory had guaranteed more than 
two months of unrelieved tribu
lation.

Reflecting staff attitudes, Mc
Govern fund-raiser Miles Rubin 
told leftlsh campaign contrib
utors Aug. 1: Don’t worry, it 
won’t be Muskie. Other top-level 
staffers — Frank Mankiewlcz, 
chief fund-raiser Henry Kimel- 
man, Frederick G. Dutton—were 
beating the drums for R. Sar
gent Shriver Instead of Muskie.

When McGovern finally made 
his offer to Muskie Thursday 
night, Muskie was understand

ably less than enthusiastic. Be
sides worrying about McGovern 
staffers, Muskie sought clear
ance for a wholly independent 
campaign for vice president — 
and, to his surprise, got it.

While Muskie flew to Maine 
to consult his wife, Jane, Friday 
afternoon, Muskie and McGov
ern staffers conferred in Wash
ington on procedural details of 
the independent Muskie cam
paign. Mutual hostility between 
the two staffs brimmed over, a 
fact duly reported to Muskie In 
Maine.

On Friday night, while Muskie 
was making up his mind, there 
came a strange telephone call 
from Mankiewlcz. Mankiewicz 
had been ambivalent. Muskie 
staffers viewed him as partic
ularly hostile for peddling antl- 
Muskle tidbits to the press all 
year. But during the Eagleton 
crisis, Mankiewlcz privately 
commented that Muskie was the 
obvious catalyst to unify the par
ty—spotlessly clean, very near
ly neuter.

Yet, Mankiewlcz’s F r i d a y  
night call seemed calculated to 
offend Ed Muskie. Mankiewicz 
served up two cold red herrings 
—charges that Muskie had help
ed pollute a Maine stream with 
a sugar-beet mill and that duck- 
hunter Muskie once violated 
state game laws. Both are wide
ly known and widely disregard
ed by the Washington press. Yet 
Mankiewlcz asked Muskie If he 
had anything to add to the 
known facts.

Did McGovern know of this 
call? "Probably,” Mankiewicz 
told us later.

Friends are certain the neg
ative decision by Muskie and 
his wife waa influenced by such 
visible McGovern staff hostility. 
In fact, Shriver may bring more 
to the ticket than Humphrey 
or Muskie. But the.,way the deed 
was done suggests McGovern 
still has not become master of 
his own campaign.

Not long ago we violated one 
of our standing columnar rules, 
which was not to give mention 
to any member of the Oonnectl- 
cut House of Representatives 
until he or she had served at 
least six terms. And, as usual 
when good old rules are tossed 
aside In the carelessness, slack
ness, and general permissive
ness of these modem times, the 
penalty was immediate. The 
member of the House we had 
casually mentioned even before 
he had ever been elected for or 
served a full term took to his 
typewriter and bombarded the 
patrons cf this column with the 
querulous request that we re
form ourselves and, specifically, 
"write a column on lobbying 
with less glibness and wit and 
more real concern for one of the 
most serious problems facing 
our Legislature.”

We are not going to encour
age this legislator to renewed 
resort to his typewriter, or re
ward him lor his boldness, by 
engaging In direct controversy 
with him. He should be grateful 
he was even mentioned.

To show our generosity, we 
will even mention him again.. 
He Is Rep. Rosario T. Vella, 
■who was elected to the House 
in a special election in the 44th 
District in Enfield on April 14, 
1971, to fill the unexplred term 
of the late Sabath M. Nigro.

This legislative newcomer is 
making an Instant career out of 
cn,i|«ding against lobbyists, and 
that Is his privilege. And we, for 
our part, refuse to regard lobby
ists as all evil, and even insist 
that they can be, on occasion, 
friendly, beneficial, and educa
tional factors on the state po
litical scene. Furthermore, we 
have ventured the opinion that 
many legislators, although they 
may occasionally pretend to be 
anr.oyed by the lobbyists, do not 
really find them objectionable.

Be all that as it may, we do 
net intend to Indulge in any run
ning UK w*l4i the genUeman 
from Enfield. The dialogue be
tween him and us is closed be

fore it begins. Let him serve 
five and a half more terme, as 
apprenticeship, and we will ad
mit him freely to this temple of 
glibness and of wit.

At the moment, we return to 
the topic of the lobbyists to cite, 
as of Interest to Connecticut 
students of the problem, what 
has been happening to the anti- 
lobbyist crusade up in Massa
chusetts.

The recently concluded 1972 
session of the Massachusetts 
Legislature formulated, consid
ered, and tthen somehow man
aged still to leave in committee 
a btu intended to impose severe 
controls on the lobbyists.

What happened caused one 
Bay State commentator to con
clude that “although H la in- 
creasingiy unfashionable, from 
a political standpoint, to be a 
defender the corps of friend
ly persuaders who stalk the 
State House corridors and hear
ing rooms, those legislators 
who would impose more rigid 
lobbying curbs may be a lot 
scarcer than usually believed. 
During the recent session, when
ever the quesUon of tighter lob
bying controls was up for a roll 
call, support for the measure 
was overwhelming. But having 
endorsed a stringent lobbyist 
conrtol measure, the senators 
allowed it to become bottled 
up. . . .’’

In summary interpretation, 
the Massachusetts legislators 
wanted credit for being against 
the evil lobbyists, but still want
ed them around. We don’t  think, 
either, that this was just a re
flection of their desire for an 
occasional dine and drink inter
lude. We think It may have 
been a belief In the right of vari- 
cus Interests to have themselves 
professionally represented. Now 
our Idea of the truly harmful 
lobbyist Is one of those unpaid, 
do-good Idealists who goes 
arcund pushing, without the 
slightest a-wareness of what its 
real consequences might be, 
something like a one-man-one' 
vote proposal. But there we go, 
being gllbby again.

Bill Whitaker
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Is Light the Speediest?
PASADENA, Oallf. (AP) — 

For most of the 20th century 
nothing in science has been 
quite as inviolate os the speed 
of light. Albert Einstein’s pro- 
v^a tive  theory that nothing, 
anywdiere, can travel faster 
than 186,800 miles per second 
has become a cornerstone of 
modem (Aysloal science.

But now astronomers have 
discovered another object far 
out in the universe that seems 
to be blowing apart at sevoral 
times the speed of light—In di
rect conflict with the Idea first 
advanced In 1906.

The latest finding Is by a 
team of astronomers from the 
California Institute of Tech
nology here, (Jomell University 
and the National Radio As
tronomy Observatory at Green- 
bank, W. Va. It brings to three 
the number of the objects de
tected since the first discovery 
18 months ago.

Radio astronomers say this 
new finding is further evidence 
that the original observations 
weren’t just quirks of nature.

But the experts still are no 
closer to understanding what 
strange processes might be at 
work in the distant heavens. 
And the discoveries have be-
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come one of tiie moet Intriguing 
puzzles that face the scientists 
who dally scan the skies with 
their giant dlMi-shaped an
tennas listening to the craok- 
ling radio signals of the cos
mos.

For the moment, few astrono
mers are ready to concede that 
Einstein’s fundamental ideas 
about light, m atter and energy 
might have a flaw.

"Einstein Is safe. I  think 
most knowledgeable, respected 
radio astronomers agree to 
that," Marshall Cohen, profes
sor of radio astnmomy at Cal
tech, said in an interview.

But the possibility remains, 
the scientists agree, that they 
could be observing fundamental 
astronomnlcal events that might

have a profound effect on 
man’s concept of the universe 
and matter.

Oohen was a member (A the 
team that made the latest find
ing. The astronomers found a 
galaxy 8.6 blHlon trlllloi^ miles 
away in 'which two objects were 
expanding at two or three 
times the speed of light.

Prior to thaV discovery, two 
quasars had been detected in 
which radio signals lildicated 
objects were expanding rapid
ly—in one case at 10 times the 
speed of light. Quasars are 
strange sources of light and ra
dio noise far out In the universe 
whose nature also Isn’t under
stood.

All the mysterious objects 
wore found alter radio tele-

Judge Delays 
New Trial Bid 
On Fire-Bombing

HARTFORD (AP) -  A federal 
ju d g e  re s e rv e d  d e c is io n  
Wednesday on a motion for a new 
trial for two Puerto Rican men 
convicted of fire-bombing a 
police cruiser and sentenced to 
five years in prison.

Four new witnesses were 
produced in support of a new 
trial for Jose Torres Cruz and 
R uben A. Vega. All four 
witnesses—two neighbors of the 
defendants, a grocer and a 
butcher—said they did not see a 
fire bomb thrown on the night of 
July 30, 1970.

That night was one of five 
nights of civil disorders in Hart
ford’s North End.

The four new witnesses were 
unearthed after the June, 1971, 
trial of Cruz and Vega by a 
fo rm er H artfo rd  C ouran t

FOR LAWN PROBLEMS SEE;

WOODUND
GARDENS

The best lawns of all 

are fed spring and fall.

Summer lawn weeds?

pIh 2

TURF BUILDER PLUS 2 la 
the answer. It clears out dan
delion, plantain, chlckweed, 
clover and many other non- 
gra$e weeds as It full-fertil- 
Izes your lawn. Not bad for 
half an hour’s work, which Is 
hpw long it takes to treat 
the average size law n..

5,000 sq. ft. bag (2 OV2 lbs.) 7 .9 5  
10,000 sq. ft. bag (41 lbs.) 1 4 .9 5

All it takes to clear out 
crabgrass is a few minutes 
on your lawn with Scotts 
CLOUT. It goes right to 
work on crabgrass — makes 
it shrivel and begin to dis
appear in just a few days. 
A second application one 
week later, is usually suffi
cient to knock it out com
pletely.
5,000 sq. ft. 111/2  lbs. 6.95

You can live without ’em!
All It takes is a  spreader appli- 
cation of KWIT, Scotts chinch- 
bug control, every couple of 
months and your latvn wlU steer 
clear of chlnchbug damage all 
summer long. I t’s as easy as 
that — no mixing, measuring or 
messy spraying. Simply pour the 
clean, odorless KWIT granules 
Into a  spreader and walk. Then 
sit back, relax, and forget about 
chlnchbugs for two full months.

2.500 sq. ft. bag (11 lbs.;

Kait

SCO TT®

LAWN SPREADER
*9-97reg. $19,95

When you purchase $9.95 worth of 
SCOTT profiucts.

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 WOODLAND ST„ MANCHESTER 

PHONE 643-8474

reporter, John Lantigua, now 
with the Norwich Bulletin.

Lantigua testified  at the 
hearing that after he found the
four witnesses he returned with 
an interpreter and a lawyer and 
took sworn statements. '

H ow ever, u n d e r cro ss- 
examination, Lantigua said the 
Courant never printed the story 
because his supervisors felt it was 
insubstantial.

D efense law yer W illiam 
Kunstler told Judge John 0. 
Newman that the testimony of 
the new witnesses was strong 
enough to warrant a new trial.

scopes thousands of miles apart 
wore hooked together to pro
vide observations in much 
greater detail. In each case, ra
dio signals from the objects 
were detected initially and then 
received again several months 
later.

When the objects’ positions 
were calculated the second 
time, the startling conclusions 
emerged that they had to be 
moving apart faster than light.

What kind of object could be
have so strangely?

"I don’t  have the least idea. I 
don’t  think anyone has the least 
idea," Cohen says.

But that’s what makes it so 
fascinating. It's one of those 
cases where there are some 
very tantalizing ' observations 
and about all we can say is 
that some very energetic, ex
plosive process must, be at 
work.” '

But scientists can’t resist try
ing to explain the unknown. So 
they’ve come up with three 
"models" of what might be 
happening.

In one model, they envision a 
string of objects embedded in a 
quasar or galaxy that blink 
their radio signals on and off in 
a random fashion like lights on 
a Christmas tree. The observa
tions from earth just happened 
to catch different objects, giv
ing the Illusion of speeds faster 
than light.

In another model, the as

tronomers speculate the radio 
signals they’re receiving first 
were reflected off something 
that Itself was; moving almost 
as fast as light. That would be 
like aiming a searchlight beam 
from the ground at a rapidly 
moving bank of clouds. If the 
light beam moves across the 
clouds In the opposite direction 
of the clouds’ motion, the net 
result is an illusion of very rap
id movement.

In the c.mnonball model, as
tronomers envision two distant 
objects hurled at the observer 
on earth and moving apart 
slightly as they approach. Ra
dio waves from these objects 
could Interfere with one anoth
er and give the illusion of velo
cities faster than light.

There Is a fourth, con
troversial possibility. It enjoys 
little support because It ques
tions a decades-old basic yard
stick used to measure astronom
ical distances.

If this yardstick—based on 
the shift of light toward the red 
color of a distant object—is 
wrong, a few astronomers sug
gest, then the mysterious ex
panding objects aren’t as far 
from earth as everyone thinks.

If that’s the case, they argue, 
a fundamental distance used in 
the startling calculations is 
wrong and the objects aren’t 
expanding faster than light at 
all

Open House Set 
A t Filter Plant

An open  h o u se  a t 
Manchester's. Line Street Water 
Treatment Plant is planned for 
Sunday. Aug. 20 from 1 to 4 p.m. 
in conjunction with Better Water 
for Manchester Week. Mayor 
John Thompson has proclaimed 
next week. Aug. 13 to 20. Better 
Water for Manchester Week. It is 
also Eletter Water for Americans 
Week, an annual observance of 
the American Water Works 
A.ssociation

Jay Giles, town water and 
sewer administrator has arranged 
for the open house along with 
other water activities.

Commenting on the upcoming 
open house. Giles said. ' In
creasing problems caused by 
growing population,’ aging 
facilities, and pollution must be 
met. and we have a program here 
in Manchester to meet them. We 
(eel it is important to let the 
public .see what we have done, 
what is being done now. and what 
is being planned, to ensure that 
our water supply not only main
tains its present quality, but im-

Oldest Group
The oldest m ilitary organ

ization in the United States 
is the Society of the Cincin
nati, founded'by officers of 
the Continental A r m y  in 
1783. G e o r g e  Washingtpn 
served as its first president.

proves. We are well aware that 
our system has its problems, but 
we are also aware that the ma
jority of our customers do not 
know where their water comes 
from, how it is treated and how it 
gets to their home or place of 
business. ■'

Other activities planned for 
next week include rowboat and 
canoe races Monday at 5:30 p.m. 
at Globe Hollow Reservoir and a 
competition in lifesaving skills at 
Globe Hollow. Pool, Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m.

These events are being run 
with the cooperation of the 
recreation department. Anyone 
interested in competing in these 
events should call the recreation 
department between 8:30 a m. 
and 4 30 p m at 646-6010

School Break 
Blame Fixed 
On Complacency

MERIDEN, Conn. (AP) -  The 
superintendent at the Connec
ticut School for Boys blames 
"complacency and carelessness" 

by guards for a disturbance at the 
reformatory early Wednesday.

The summer prior to the minor 
disturbance was relatively 
peaceful, "but every kid is a 
potential blow-up," said Dr. 
Charles W. Dean. “You can be 
lulled into complacency."

To emphasize his point. Dean 
.said one guard was dismissed, 
another suspended without pay 
for three days and two others 
reprimanded.

"It was just a case of com
placency and carelessness. We 
have a right to expect better 
performance than that. We’re 
paying them enough, ” Dean said.

85 East Center St.
At Summit St. ill

 ̂ WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

ROSES 1,87 dozi' ill
¥1 OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY ill

JEANS for the Family! Accessories, too!

Incredible
Value!

Save an 
extra dollar

Girls’ Fashion 
Jeans^

Headquarters 
For Famous 

W rangier 
Jeans!

Great
Value! i '

Stock Up 
N ow !

1.99 Our reg. 
2.99

Contrasting pockets, front button. 
Denim or Brushed denim. 2-tone legs, 
too. 7 to 14.

G irls'Fashion Knit Tops

2.99
Layered look polos with 2 piece effect;
jacquard front, solid sleeves, turtle 
neck. 7 ^ 1 4

Misses’ Famous 
Wrangler Jeans

5.99
Bikini, boy cut and regular. Button or 
zip front. 6 to 18, 5 to 15.

Misses' High Fashion Sweater

5.99
Turtle neck, dolman sleeve styles in 
soft spun textured nylon. Assorted Fall 
colors, S, Mi L.

Girls' 
Layered Look 

Body 
Suits

Men’s Flare 
Bottom Jeans

7.99
Ribless corduroys, chambrays with 
leather trim, corduroy gunslingers. 
Sizes 29 to 38.

Men's Long Sleeve Sport Knits i

3.99
Mini stripe turtlenecks, tn-color nb m 
French crews, new ’’VOTE’’ crews in i  
sizes S. M. L and XL. s

Boys’
Jeans

Our reg. 
3.99 2.99

All cotton denim with bush front k  
pockets, back patch pockets, flare k  
legs. Reg. & slim. 8-18.

Boys' Knit Shirts

2.99
No-iron poly cotton bicycle shirt, solid 
nb with contrast sleeves. 8 to 18. I

Our
Lowest
Price!

i
Misses' Suede Handbags

2.99
ccilors. All nylon. Sizes 1 Shoulders, straps and pouch styles in 
' i  multi-colors and solids. Fantastic Fall

Turtle neck style in |  
heather or contrasting |

Men's Rough Out NOW Boot

9.00 Popular f. 
American -h 

F.M.R. i

fashions.

Our reg.
10.59

Natural rough out leather, white putty 
cork sole. Nickel hook closing. Storm 
welt. Sizes 6*/i> to 12.

A'

Caldor
Low

Girls' Sport Tie

5.99
Tan brown man made suede with 1! 
cushioned crepe sole. Great for school! 
Sizes 5 to 10.

I .....

CntABOB R  
q a l d o b s

USE TOCB 
•  Oaldor Cbaige Card 
a Bank Amerioa Gold 

■aMaaterCbanto_____
M A N C H E S T E R  -  1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: Thurs. thru Sat.
Mon. Hiru Eri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

\  ^

•0
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From Your
jNeighbor’s Kitchen

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Two Different 
Diabetes Diseases

.V-

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb — Can you

give me any information on
By VIVIAN K. FERGUSON from. It Is often underrated, to  keep corn from
TVie telephone rang. "How especially by those who do not ecorchlnjf. Parch  the corn slow- 

would you like to fly over to our jj^ow It very well. . . . Block coastantly with ® -  - .
place on Block Istend this still o«ers ‘ncthing’-  c<«» cob. untU the corn becomes water dia^tes. I never heard
weekend?" nothing but the rare  challSige 81ft the sand from of it unUl rwently I have

We drove to Waterford, near slmpllcSfy, “>« «<»"• t**® parched corn the regular dial^tes) and I
New Ujndon. Tom and I got scutude, and peace.” ® Northwest am very interest^. Does it
aboard a small single engine ^  descendants of O^nd the corn to a med- r^ u k e  ‘h® same diet as toe
nlane whUe Russ and Joyce „rtglnal 16 famlUes still Hve ®®*̂ ®
headed for a twir-englne. Their „„ isjand. Their m ajor busl- c ream ._____
three-yearoM  alredale. Mike. „ggg jg tourism. As you arrive cs ,„„  tp nuBnvtn.
plodded right along. A seasoned ^yy pjgng or boat, you will be
traveler, Mike jumps on the g ^ e te d  by the local taxis, .rreen in
wing and. If you can believe It „,any of which are operated by when the olants are
of such a large elderly women. FW a nominal l e n d e r .  MUk^eed is to pancreas and

taL off, he doesn't mind a bit. wide picturesque te ij^er^op^ 'o f tee p l J ^  wa^h diabeUc. unlWS
The Prertioes built a lovely Mnnv bGAlrn hnvp hpen w ritten P ,  .. ^  __’. » j ___  diS6aS6 iS C0ntT0ll6<i»

ent one?
Dear Reader — It’s an en

tirely different disease from 
“sugar diabetes.” The kind 
of diabetes 1 presume you 
have is related to insufficent

Manv books have been w ritten -T “ P" ™ ' the disease IS controlled,
sum m er place laM ^  otee^ “̂ a ^ T  y“ r of sugar in the
teey own joinUy with Jan  and Block Island Cookbook” was 33, 3„y but
H arry England of Coventry. compHed In 1962 by a group tggtg . ,g
High on a hill well above tee called “The Sunday School go„,ewhat a  cross between dan- 
Sprlng House Hotel, there is BuUders.” They put together a ygy^^ g^g g„y gpmach.

From Weldon H. Dodge: 
When I was growing up, mak-

urine. To flush out this ex
cess sugar the person will 
pass a lot of water. To re
place toe water loss he'has 
to drink a lot of water. Thus 
the t y p i c a l  uncontrolled 
diabetic, whose disease is

always a cooling breeze. The collection of favorite Island re
view is one of quiet beauty— cipes for tee benefit of tee F irst 
rollir.g hills overlooking unspoll- Baptist Church of Block Island *ooiUn» 'VTicined'^’horse- w nose d isease  IS
ed beeches and beautiful deep which was founded In 1763. S ^ iah  was of the wavs 10 a d v a n c ^ ,  d rinks
blue water. I t Is a good book and a good o,d W 3 ^ L e d  and  p asses

The orig iral Inhabitants of one for a collection since many ^oome of the more am-  ̂® •" 8 ® volum es of urine
Block Island were a tribe of of tee recipes go back to tee bitlous of these young m erchants Ir^U ^n tly - T hese tw o char-
N arragansett Indians who nam- beginnings of tee island. We ____ . j  . . .__ j  ___ . __ •- 1__  acteristics are Similar to wa-
ed it Manlsses m eanin" "The find a  recipe on "How to Pre-

would extend their stock by the 
judicious addition of a quantity 
of grated turnip.

H oneradlsh Jelly 
«4 cup finely ground horse 

radish 
cup vinegar 
cup liquid pectin 
cups sugar

ter diabetes.
The person with water 

diabetes has a defect in a 
portion of the pituitary gland 
that rests just beneath the 
brain. The gland normally 
produces hormone which pre
vents too much water from

Combine horseradish, sugar being passed by the kidneys.

Isle of the Little God." The land serve a  Husband," "By-Products 
was discovered in 1524 by an of Butchering a Beef ‘C ritter,’ "
Italian, named Vqriazano who "Two Ways of Making Hulled 
was in tee sert'ice of France. Corn.”  There are instructions 
Later, the Dutchman, Adrian for making Vinegar Taffy dated 
Block rediscovered the island in 1880, how to make hair tonic,
1614. horseradish jelly, candied mint

Finally, the English settled on leaves as well as tee many _______  ___________ _ _
Block Island in 1661. The Rhode recipes we would be more apt ^ e g a r . ”̂ r r in g  until s ^ a r  If insufficient amounts of this 
Ifdard Assembly of 1672 gave it to make today. j g  (Ugg^ived. Bring to a boll and hormone are produced, then
tee name of tlie Town of New Mrs. Ruth Rose Barrel! sub pectin, stirring con- the usual control to prevent
Shoreham. which it carries to mltted tee following: stantly. b 5 i h a r t  for half a  min- passing too much water from
this day but everybody calls Jt No Oake Remove from heat, skim the kidney is lost. So individ-
Block Island. A According to the legends I ’ve g^ ^ j j. g j  , j ^ g  g ^ g p  uals with this defect will pass

A marvelous new book, pri- heard from tee Islanders from jgjj „,olds which have been large volumes of urine fre-
m arily photographs In black and tee time I was a  chUd, tee rinsed In cold water. Unmold quently. They will also re
white, entitled ’ Block Island recipe for No Cake was handed ^j^g^ Delicious with meat, place their water loss by 
Summ er ” written by Elizabeth down to the Block Islanders Q^g ^  jj,g tggtlest things I drinking large amounts of 
Gemming, pictures by her bus- from tee Indians who lived on g j g  while on tee island was water. The similarity to 
hand Klaus, perfectly describes ‘he Island. My father, Ambrose g^^g freshly-caught swordfish “sugar diabetes” ends there 
the isaar,J always said tea t No Cake go„|igd on tee outdoor grill. Since it is not related to

•Unspoiled Block Island, at ' " “ st he made on a  clear day About an Inch thick, Russ sugar in any way. As you
course, does not appeal to when the wind was from tee gpread bote sides thickly with would expect from the above
everyone—there are no luxuri- Northwest. This Is tee way we mayonnaise. The mayonnaise

explanation, these individ
uals do not have to go on a 
diabetic diet in terms of 
carbohydrate control nor are 
they helped with insulin or 
any other kuch medicines 
commonly used in patients 
with sugar diabetes. Usually 
they are given medications 
that will help toe kidney con
trol the water output.•  •  •

Here is an interesting 
problem. There has been a 
lot of publicity in recent 
years about toe dyslexic 
child, who has difficulty in 
reading and writing. There is 
an opposite disorder, the hy- 
perlexic child. These children 
are compulsive readers and 
are able to read without ever 
being taught to do so. Two- 
year-old youngsters reading 
voluminous material have 
been reported. Despite their 
great facility in reatong with
out instructed, they
are refkrded and are said to 
have brain damage. They 
don’t just read children’s 
books. They read newspapers 
and novels. How in the world 
do they ever develop this 
super capacity to read with
out instruction? Do they in
herit their reading capacity? 
All of this suggests that there 
may be more to inherited 
knowledge than has been 
suspect^. It’s a very rare 
disorder, but in a way it’s re
freshing. It’s good to know 
that there are still a lot of 
interesting facets of life to 
be solved.

(N EW SPAP IR  e n t e r p r :s e  a s s n .)

I College Notes |
HWllam H. Brendle of Wk- 

trous Rd., Bolton a Rophomore 
majoring In EtngUah, haa been 
niuned to the deam’a Uat at Baat- 
em Oonneotiout State College.

Dwtgtit D. Landmann, son of 
Mr. EUid Mrs. Donald Landmimn 
of Main Bt., BUtngton, and a 
graihiaite of EllUngton High 
Sriiool, has been named an lUter- 
nate for appointment to the UB. 
Air FoMe Academy.

Mias Nancy M, Luohman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
UiohmEm of 80 Waranoke Rd., 
reoeviod a BS In journalism 
from Boston University School 
of Conunanloatlon In June.

X

Simpsons Wed 50 Years

Hart qwcstiens about year bhod 
sagar? H  so, fat'll want to road Dr. 
Lamb't booket in whkh ba answers 
your qutstions about this sub/oct. 
Sand 50 cants to Or. tomb, in cart 
of tbis newspaper, AO. Ba* 1551, 
Bodio City 5tation, Now York, N.Y. 
10019. Aik for "Low Blood Sugar" 
booklet.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Simpson 
of 72 School St. celebrated their 
SOte wedding anniversary last 
night at a  family reunion and 
dinner a t WUlow Glen Restau- 
nu it In E ast Longmeadow, 
Meiss.

”rhe  couple was m arried Aug. 
9, 1922 a t St. Jam es Church by 
Mrs. Simpson’s uncle, the late 
Rev. Dennis Gleason.

They have one son, William 
A. Simpson. Industrial a rts  
teacher a t M anchester High 
School; and three grandchil
dren. Raymond, Elisabeth, and 
Steven.

Mrs. Simpson, a Manchester 
native, has lived In her home on 
School St. since 1906. She taught 
a t Nathan Hale School on 
Spruce St. for many years be
fore she retired. She was a 
member of the Citizens Advl 
sory Committee for four years 
and served as Its secretary for 
three of those years. She resign 
ed from tee Committee In 1969 
because of illness.

Mr. Simpson was employed 
lor many years at tee Hartford 
Electric Light Co. before his re 
tlrem ent and is a member of 
tee Heico 25 Year Club. He also 
belongs to tee American Legion. 
(Herald photo by Buceiviciual

ous country-club hotels, no ave- make it. acts Eis a  sea ler and allow s the
nues of stylish shops, no color- Shuck some year-old field jjgjj jj, c(xjked thoroughly yet
ful crowds, no busy whirl of ^ u t tee shucked corn Into moigt. Unfortunately, too many
planned activities to choose skHlet with a sm all restauran ts cook swordfish un

amount of coarse sand on tee it is as dry aa a  braie. This
is partly  because teey  cook It 
only on one side. I  like to turn 
It over — very easily done with 
two pEincake turners. Do it as 
close to tee broiler as you can 
and as quickly eu possible with 
high heat.

TTie Block Island (Jookbook 
can be purcluused in Etlmost any 
shop Edorg the waterfront.

NOTE: Kitchen items in last 
week’s photograph were 
through tec courtesy of tee 
MEUichester Antique Shop.

l l T A R  G A * E l C * V
j g .  AR IES 

/ ’y  MAR. 21 
-'S^^APR. IP 

2- 9-11-13 
1 ^ 63-73-80-82

^ T A U R U S  
A n .  20

I i r x  maV 20 
kr>,12-15-17-40 
;fê 52-75-79-87

FAMILY SOUND
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) 

— With her three children, 
Mrs. Jerry Thress has formed 
a rock group called the Gener
ation Gap, which is perform- 
ig at conventions, banquets 
and other special occasions.

The idea came to her when 
her children started showing 
an interest when she practiced 
her guitar. Self-taught with a 
little help, Mitzi plays the 
organ, Jeff drums an(l Mike 
lead guitar.

Mrs. Thress, while playing 
bass guitar, arranges all the 
pieces the group performs, 
and her husband takes care of 
lights and equipment.

G E M IN I 

MAY 21
JUNE 20

^ 3 -5 - 8 -2 3

C A N C ER
^ K JU H B  21 

22

39-42-49 
'60-78-81-86

LEO
i) JULY 22 

^  AUG. 22
f \ 26-32-35-47
1 75 3 -58-74

V IRG O

r^25-33-36
;fe(il-56-61 .

-By eXA Y R. POLLAN- 
Yoor Daily Actirily Guido 
According to the Sion.

To develop message for Friday, 
reod words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth s iga
1 If 31 Deol 61 Needed
2  Your 32 Motters 62 Your
3 Ur>exp«cted 33 Get 63 To

L IR R A
UfT.
OCT.
14-18-24-29^  
54-55-66

4  You
5  Hidden
6  M oy
7 You
8  Foctors
9  Friends

10 Crove
1 1 Hove
12 Someone 
)3  More 
U M o n c y  
i s  Comes
16 Stick
17 A
18 Matters
19 You 

. 2 0  You 
* 2 1  Con

22 Close
23 M o y
24 Should
25 Con
26 Finish 

„  27 Block 
E  28 To

29 Go
30 You 'll

y (j@ G o o d

34 Receive 64 Yourself
35 W h ich  65 Problems
36 Assistonce 66 Likir^g
37 Urrexpected 67 Of

SCORPIO
ocr. 22̂  
wor. 2 fv ^  
31-48-59-65J 
76-77-84-891

38 Easily 68 Progress
39 W ont 69 W hy
40 Long 70 Operations
41 Today 71 Not
42 T o  72  In
43 Romonce 73 Offer
44 Mor>ey 74 Fire
45 Your 75 To
46 O r 76 Accountir>g
47 Hove 77 Or
46 W ith  78 Aroorbd
49 Chorrge 79 See
50 Deceive 80 Then
51 Bose 81 A
5 2 W o y  82Relotives
53 Been 83 Seek
54 To 84 Property
55 Your 85 Judging
56 If 86 Bit
5 7 G f t  87 You
58 Horrging 88 People
59 Tox 89 Motters
60 Th ings 90  It

( ^ )  Adverse Neutral

SAG l'TTAR IU S

DEC. JI ^ 1

16-22-28-45 4 r  
51-67-70 R .

CA PR ICO R N
DEC. 2J -«< 
JAN. IP 
4- 6-34-37^  

44-46-57
A Q U AR IU S

JAN. 20 

fit. II 
19-21-38-50, 
54-72-85.88'

PISCES
H I. If SV-. 
MAR. 20*^ :̂? 
1- 7-10-43, 

59-71-83-90'c

Our Servicemen
Navy Seaman Ralph C. Roark, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. CSiarles B. 
Roark of 14 Ambassador Dr., 
has recently completed an ad
vanced underseas w e a p o n s  
school a t OrlEuido, F la. As a 
toredoman’s mate, his training 
included Instruction In tee main
tenance and use of torpedos and 
other suburface weapons.

is now serving Eis a fire protec
tion specialist a t Pease AFB, 
N.H. He previously served at 
Shemya AFB, Alaska. A 1968 
graduate of Rham High School. 
Hebron, he attended tee Univer
sity of CTonnectlcut.

Marine Pfc. Valentino Flano 
Jr . of Wapplng Wood Rd., Rock- 

Navy PO L.C. John A. Don- vllle, has reported for duty at 
ahue, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- the Marine Corps Base, Camp 
seph P. Donahue of 119 Kelly Lejeune, N.C.
Rd., South Windsor, has left 
his bomeport at Quonset Point.
R.I., for an extended cruise in 
tee Norte AtlEUitic aboard tee 
a ircraft carrier U8S Interpld.

BEAUTY 
MINTS

by
Mr. David

A hairpiece can be a braid or 
chignon, a cluster of curls 
(called a "postiche’’), a pin- 
on bang or a fuU-length m .

. Hairpieces are happily 
priced_ for 
every budget, 
from a few 
dollars for a 
just-for-fun 
dynei braid,
,to several 
hundred 
dollars for a 
long fall made of human hair 
. . .  A hairpiece can help you 
out of the hairdo dilenuna in 
just the few minutes it takes 
to pin it oh . . . Before you 
purchase a hairpiece, decide 
(1) how you want to use it, 
and (2) how much you can 
afford to spend . . .  For 
instance: For a summer at 
the seashore an inexpensive 
sturdy dynei hairpiece is just 
the thing . . .  If by contrast, 
you want a hairpiece to fill 
out your own hair, you’ll 
want a good quality fa ll. . .  
Need a lift? —Tired of your 
image? —Important engage
ment coming up? —Visit the 
creative hairsty lists a t 
WILLIAM E. STEINBACH 
C A R R IA G E HOUSE 
SALON. We are always 
pleased to suggest a new 
style and give the prot>er 
c u t t in g  an d  sh a p in g  
necessary to hold the se t

Open Tues. th ru  S at., 
T hu rsdays u n ti l  9 a t 
WILLIAM E. STEINBACH 
carriage house salon, 18 Oak 
St., 643-2461

LIVE MAINE

NO DISCRIM INATION WOMAN FOREMAN
DUNDALK, Md. (AP)—Mrs.

SAN FRANCISfX) (AP) — pat Harrell says she is “a 
The management of a bar in a minority minority” a t the local 
North Beach restaurant spells assem bly p la n t of a big 
out its policy plainly. A sign a t automotive company. F irst she 
the bar reads: “We do not serve jg a woman, and tnen, she is 
drunks of any race, creed or the f ir s t  fem ale forem an 
color.” trainee there.

Air Force 8gt. Robert A. Mac
Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Ma.cDonald of Andover,

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Liggetts
At the Parkade 
5IANCHESTER

LOBSTERS
U w I M m

CbNfen
Lobdm

’1.49lb

THEY JUST ARRIVED TODAY, 
FRESH FROM MAINE!

HIGHLAND PAHK MARKET
317. Highland. St. ..Manchester- - Pbone.646-4377

l O

S A N D A L  S P E C IA U

with our newest SLENDERIZING fashions 
Only For The Hard To Fit

3 DAYS ONLY!

Young men have an individual fashion feeling. The 
layer^ look, left, is topped off with a double-breast
ed stormcoat. The fellow, right, does ft with new- 
look pants that feature a wide leg, wide cuffs, wide 
bel't loops and pleats. They are polyester and cotton 
in brushed denim. The sweater is a neat patteiii 
ovei' a bold shiri.

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <
PUZA DePARTMENT STORE

70S EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER 
(acroas from St. Bartholomew's Church)

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. tUl 9
OPEN UNTIL9TONIGHT

P E D S - A I I  Styles
Swim Caps

Adults & Children's

8 8 <Best
Quality each

Rubber Thongs for Everyone 
Prices You Can Afford

the sale you've 

been waiting for!

3 . 9 9
pr-

NOW AT THIS 
PRICE YOU CAN  

AFFORD TO 
BUY SEVERAL 

PAIRS... 
DON'T MISS OUT ON 

THIS GREAT 3 DAY 
SPECIAL!

ft

A V ' ' '

Trim  Fai^ions i

RACK TO SCHOOl

Chubettes
Fashions Styled to Flatter

Where slenderizing apparel it our only business for 
girls with weight or proportien problems.

GIRLS — TEENS — 
YOLIVG ADULTS

Qrk'ShetS’A-U'A 
Teea' lO'A-U'A 

YeMmAdiiht10'A.20*A

IWlcMmWtle#

K  EXPERTLY nrriB

Trim
984 MAIN STREET

Acroit from Govtrner St
EAST HARTFORD-TEL. 528-3739

Open Daily ta 5:30—Friday 'til 9 tJA.

Oeted Mondays

S c h o o l
C u t s

The Board of Education last 
night adopted its final budget cut 
of 850,000, bringing the total 
amount of cuts this year up to 
$470,000, but also spent con
siderable time exploring ways of 
obtaining imme additional funds 
(or educational purposes.

Two a l te r n a t iv e s  w ere  
presented, both of which the 
board would rather see handled 
as citizen action rather than 
through school board initiation.

A petition for a town meeting 
calling (or the restoration of $38,- 
000 in unanticipated ADM grants, 
would meet with school board 
support.

The $38,000 represents the 
funds asked for by school board 
chairman James Cornish, but 
denied by a unanimous vote of 
the Board of Finance last week.

Cornish plans to reapproach 
the finance board with auditors 
figures to attempt to convince it 
of the school b ird 's  claims on 
the money.

The b o ^  does not want 
initiate the action, and is afraid 
the calling of a town meeting 
might jeopardize upcoming town 
meeting approval of the teachers 
contract and the appointment of 
a building committee for the 
addition to the overcrowded mid
dle school.

Cornish asked the board not to 
make a motion that would put the 
board on record as approving or 
disapproving the petitioning of a 
town meeting to restore the 
funds. ”We would support citizen 
action  petition ing  a town 
meeting,” Cornish added, issuing 
in effect an invitation to residents 
to take up the cause.

Robert Dean, leader of the 
struggle to retain educational 
funds in the budget during the 
referendiims, expressed the

board’s obligation to its school 
children.

”We can't measure the effects 
of a one-year ^  on their 
education,” Dean$tated| “I think 
we have to keep fighting for - 
better education and more 
money to provide it.’’

Even $25,000 restored from the 
state grants, would provide three 
badly needed teachers. Dean 
added. The finance board told 
Cornish the extra grant money 
would be held as surplus to 
reduce next year’s taxes.

Dean also warned against 
sacrificing educational items for 
transportation, urging the board 
to keep transportation expenses 
to “bare essentials," while board 
member Carol Duncan warned of 
the safety problems involved in 
some cases of transportation.

The board is relying on the 
state gas tax exemption for school 
buses to carry the $7,000 needed 
to cover grant reimburseable 
items in the budget including the

learning disablities teacher for 
the high school; the speech 
therapist and the Manchester 
Child Guidance Ginic.

The finance board had refused 
- to allot the education board the 
$7,000 in anticipation of grants.

Both Cornish and Dr. Kenneth 
MacKenzie, superintendent of 
schools, were unable to obtain a 
state ruling regarding the use of 
the extra grant money released 
by the state at the close of the 
fiscal year. They had hoped to get 
support of their belief the funds 
were for education, not merely 
for generl property tax relief.

Private Fund
The second alternative brought 

up by Cornish, is the creation of a 
Citizens group organized to 
provide private funding for 
educational purposes, particular
ly in the area of the arts.

Although the suggestion was a 
generalized one, board members 
could see many possibilities, and 
agreed to support the calling of

IMAGINATION
H A L S T E A D ,  K a n .  

(AP)—Soon afte r painters 
added finishing touches on a 
new paint job on the city’s 
water tower, many citizens 
began calling the city clerk’s 
office to report how happy they 
were th a t they  now had 
increased water pressure both 
in bathroom and kitchen water 
faucets. The city clerk didn’t 
dare tell them the tru th—that 
water was not’yet coming from 
the new water tower, hence no 
change in water pressure was 
anticipated for some time.

MAIL TRAIN
HANOVER. Mass. (AP) -  

Railroad enthusiast Harold 
Carter’s mail box is attached to 
a model engine, which is in 
turn attached to a railroad 
signal switch.

general meeting of the group 
later this month.
Budget Cuts

The budget cuts adopted by the 
board last night, were taken 
reluctantly and will affect school 
athletics and club activities as 
well as basic curriculum offerings 
in the high school and the middle 
school.

If the additional grant money 
could be used for education, 
board members made it clear it 
would be used to provide ad
ditional badly needed teachers.

The board approved a cut of 
$19,100 from the instruction ac
count, eliminating an art teacher, 
and cutting a requested full-time 
math teacher to a part-time posi
tion.

Transportation was cut by $6,- 
000; insu rance by $2,593; 
athletics $3,000; $1,652 from ad
ministration account: another 
$9,850 from instruction: $359 
from health services: $3,048 from 
maintenance: $3,782 from capital 
outlay and $4,500 from special 
education.

The cuts merked the final 
round of a continuing cutting 
process which began in May and 
totaled eventually $470,000.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845

McGovern Group 
Schedules Rally

The M anchester McGovern 
Committee has scheduled a  
rally Sept. 3 from 3 to 5 p.m. 
a t tee home of Mrs. M ary Ann 
Roy, 133 Prospect St. Admission 
will be one dollar per perscai, 
entertainm ent wlU be furnished 
and refreshm ents will be avail
able.

Ken Fkjrian, H artford coordi
nator, will be guest speaker, 
and Irene LaM ay and Robert 
'Tardlff, M anchester coordinat
ors, will review plans for tee 
M anchester campaign. McGov- 
en i pins, T  sh irts and bumper 
stickers will be available. All 
persons Interested in working 
for McGovern a re  invited to a t
tend.

Joining a “Getting to Know 
You" campaign kickoff rally 
Sept. 8 at 8 p.m., a t Garden 
Grove, will be all mem bers of 
tee Democratic 'Town Commit
tee, tee McGovern Committee, 
tee Democratic Women’s Fed
eration, the Young Democrats 
cuid tee Democratic Club of 
Manchester.

The names of notables who 
will attend will be announced 
at a  later date.

c

S H E ’S  A  C L IM B E R
MEMPHIS Tenn. (AP) -  

Cathy Carlock, 23, has become 
a telephone company installer- 
repairman.

A form er long distance
operator, Miss Carlock said she 
cnanged her job because. “I’ve 

be i nga l w a y s  p r e f e r r e d  
outdoors to working inside an<
I felt there -were greater 
opportunities for advancement 
in this job."

today s FUNNY

Bulkeley Class 
Plans Reunion

A reunion committee has met 
and tee class of 19S2A from 
Bulkeley High School In H art
ford is planning a reunion on 
Sept. 23. at tee Wethersfield 
Country Club.

There are some classmates 
whose addresses are m issing: 
Helen Hamilton, Louise McCul
lough, Victor Blesso, S tuart De- 
Pathy, Jam es Kevotas, 'Thurs
ton Munson, H erbert Senftleben 
(Moore) and George Dickerson. 
Anyone with information about 
teem  should call A1 Lattanzio, 
2493 Main St., Rocky Hill, or 
Jam es Beckwith, 16 H artland 
Rd., M anchester.

M i t L O P
A W

Thonx to 
RoianiM lUdtr 
Flint Mich.

Today’. FUNNY will pay $1.00 for 
toch origiiMl '*funny'* usod. S«nd M g t  
to: Toddy's FUNNY, 1200 W ttI Third 
St., CItvolond, Ohio 44113.

\

OTHER STORES:
SPRINGFIEll, niSESyCONN., iRIDfiEPORT, CONN. FAIRFIUD. STAMFONR

■ \

WASH and CLEAN 
At The Green

530 West Middle Turnpike

Laundromat and Dry Cleaning Closing 5:00 
P.M. Saturday, August 12, for area renewal. 
Clothes may be picked up at 777 Main St. 
after August 12th.

For Fast Service

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
777 MAIN STREET 

299 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

D )\8\
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The Swansons Are 
A 4-H Family

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. THURSDAY. AUGUST 10. 1972 PAGE ELEVEN

Betty Ryder 
(Herald Reporter)

Participation  in the 4-H 
program is a family affair for the 
R a lph  S a n so n s  of 374 
Hackmatack Mr. and Mrs. Swan
son have been active workers in 
4-H for almost 13 years, and their 
daughters. Ingrid and Evelyn, 
now grown, joined the program 
when they were nine years old.

This year the Hartford (bounty 
4-H Fair Association dedicated its 
1972 Fair Premium Book to the 
Swansons for “giving unselfishly 
of their time and energies 
through active club leadership, 4- 
H Fair Association, and Camp 
Board participation. " The couple 
will be honored during the fair 
which is being held Aug. 25, 26. 
and 27 at Bradley Field in Wind
sor Locks.

Mrs. Swanson began her 4-H 
work as a co-leader with Mrs. 
John Peila of the Manchester 4-H
CTub.

“Later when my sister-in-law, 
Mrs. William Keish, passed on, I 
took over as leader of her 4-H 
group," Mrs. Swanson said.

"O ur activ ities included 
sewing, cooking and arts and 
crafts. The girls would come to 
my house and we would prepare 
complete meals," she said.

"We alternated, so that each 
week a girl had a chance to 
prepare something different until 
she herself had learned the com
plete menu.

"My husband suffered through 
several years as chief tester," she 
said with a grin, "but seems to 
have survived quite well."

Ten girls from the local 4-H 
Oub were selected to attend the

Feel Secure
Wm  You Open 

The Door To 

HousohoM Help!

•  SCREENED PERSONNEL
•  INSURED
•  EXPERIENCED
•  D EPEN D A ILE
•  C U STO M IZED  SERVICE

E-Z DAY 
MAID SERVICE

^REASONABLE RATES FOR QUALITY SERVICE.? 
CALL PUR FURTHER INFORMATION 

8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. — 872-3844

Chicago 4-H Congress and one 
from here went to Washington, 
D.C. as an outstanding citizen and 
for her work in 4-H,

'Til never forget the trip we 
took to Indiana to attend the 
Indiana State Exchange," Swan
son said.

"We were traveling with a 
group of teenagers, and just as we 
were passing through a tunnel in 
Pennsylvania, one of the boys let 
out a chilUng scream from the 
back seat. Seeing our panicky 
reaction, he quickly said, 'sorry, 
just testing the acoustics.' ' 
Touch of Home

"In Indiana we visited the 
newspaper in Newcastle and the 
editor apologized for such a 
messy looking office. Come to 
find out they were awaiting ship
ment of some machinery they 
had p u rch ased  from  The 
Manchester Herald." he said.

In 1964, the Swansons were 
honored as the 4-H Family in 
Hartford County, a distinction 
given to those who have excelled 
in leadership and interest to the 
4-H program.

Two years later. Evelyn, now 
22. was named 4-H Queen. 
Evelyn, a graduate of Manchester 
High School and Manchester 
Community College, is working 
in a medical laboratory in Hart
ford.

Ingrid, now Mrs. John Virr, has 
two children, and is a nurse at 
Hartford Hospital.
Mrs. Swanson recalls the night 

her 4-H group was meeting at her 
; home and Ronald Aronson, head 

of the 4-H program at UConn 
, r~' ~ ____

^ B e n t IB c a t io n
I PASSPO RT PH O TO S

SALEM  N ASSIFF
I fiAMnatA aaop ft 8TU1MO

n s  Main St.,
MS-7SW

called to see il he could bring a 
few visitors to the Swanson home 
to see the program in action.
A Little Taste

"The girls continued to prepare 
the meal as we had planned. 
Suddenly a big bus drew up to the 
curb in front of our house, and 
about 20 men alighted along with 
Mr. Aronson. It swms they were 
from Africa and were preparing 
for posts there similar to our 
county agents here. "The best 
we could do. besides trying to 
find them a place to sit, was to 
give them all a taste, and very 
little at tha t, of the food 
prepared, Mrs. Swanson said.

They talked to the girls and 
exchanged 4-H ideas, but what 
fascinated them the most - was 
the jello They had never seen or 
tasted it before, and thought it 
was great." she added.

Swanson, who has worked for 
the Connecticut Labor Depart
ment for the past 15 years, enjoys 
his leisure time gardening and 
refurbishing furniture. From his 
record of 4-H service in which he 
has served as advisor and adult 
supervisor at the 4-H fairs over 
the years, it is apparent he 
doesii t have too much leisure.

Mrs, Swanson is a member of 
the Board of Trustees at the 4-H 
Camp in Marlborough, where a 
cabin named in memory of her 
sister-in-law. She is also a 
member of the Four Seasons, a 
home economics club which is 
part of the University of Connec
ticut extension service.

Both Mr. and Mrs, Swanson are 
communicants of the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Working with children and in 
their behalf comes naturally to 
the Swansons. Her mother, the 
late Mrs, Katherine Keish of 307 
Gardner St. was honored as 
the' Foster Mother of the Year” 
in 1961 after having reared 53 
foster children as well as her own 
son and four (laughters.

Prd>lic t^ecords
W am uity Seeds

WllUam J . and Pam ela L. 
Nledert to  Frank and Nancy 
Derench, property a t 63 Whit
ney Rd., conveyance tax  438.60.

Quitclaim Deed 
Sadie Johanson to Alton V. 

and Anna M. Nadeau, prop
erty  a t 87 M argaret Rd.

Judgment U en  
C ft 8 D istributors Inc. 

against Lester D. Carlow, prop
erty a t 145 Adams St„ $571.43.

The May D epartm ent Stores 
Co., doing business as G. Fox 
ft Co., against Wanna Cushlqg, 
property a t 398 Summit St„ 
$587.

Federal Tax U en
Internal Revenue Service 

against Vincent A. Striano, 477 
H attford Rd., $29.80.

Marriage Ucense 
John Gregory Tamburro. 

Windsor, and Catherine Ann 
Peck, 118 McKee St., Aug. 19, 
Church of the Assumption.

Building Perqiits 
J . A. McCarthy Inc., new 

dwellings a t 161 Hamilton Di'.. 
$20,000, 189 Hamilton Dr.. $2,- 
000; 177 Hamilton Dr.. $22,000; 
and 178 Him iltcn Dr., $22,000.

Bernard L. Noble Sr., new 
dwelling a t 539 Bush Hill Rd.. 
$18,000.

Andrew Ansaldi Co. for Em 
pire Tool ft Mfg. Co., addition 
to industrial building at 180 OI- 
cott St., $90,000.

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

H ( ) z z i n i  H r ( > s . , W a y s i d e  F u r n i t u r e

MANCHESTER: S19 E. MIDDLE TPKE.
M9-5327

FINAL CASH, CARRY REDUCTIONS
Reg. $39,95

*20.
This is a contract restaurant chair fully pinned 
with casters on all legs. Available in both 
maple and pine finishes.

/

Great Bedding Buys

SEALY, SIMMONS, 
ECLIPSE
$ 7 5 0 0

per set 
Twin of Full

1̂
OUR LAST SALE

W E RE C LEA R IN G  THE FLOO RS AND  C L O S IN G  THE DOORS!
(iiiini: niii 1)1 l)u.-,inc.-.'-No! Me'zzini Hi-other.- Wayside Ftiiiuture ha.  ̂ .'-er\ed (ireater Ilai'tfonl too long"

...........  "1 liii'ini'.---, Iiti! w e"\e ' l l ' - n d i  a i.-uiically new me rchand i s ing  conce])! tha t  eve ry th i ng
' vv - ' g" I m n i t m  e. di.-play eii on r ii.-inie. The only c a r i " \ c r  wdl  l>e our  Id y ea r  old r epu ta t ion  for 
ip.iality -eiA'icf. Make su re  you vi.-it us d ur ing  this  " i i r u  1, . \ST S.Al.F."

SPEC IAL SALE HOURS: M O N D A Y  - SATURDAY 10-9

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

*60®“
Not just one or two but 30 different 
chairs which sold originally for $90.00 
to $200.00

SPECIAL CARPET BUYS 
Shags - Sculptures - Plushes

Buy right off the roll and save! Be 
sure to bring in your measurements.

From $ 3 9 9 a yd.

Mhat Wild Buys on

LAMPS
All marked down, many at 
$10.00, many 2 for the price of 
one!

All Quality Lamps

□

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

JUST A SAMPUNO

WAS
|219 Pine etagere with enclosed base 
$213 Maple cellarette on rollers 
$189 Rock maple vanity desk 
$279 7-piece HOWELL dinette 
$210 Pine gun cabinet 
$350 SIMMONS Hide-a-bed 
$279 Massive pine kneehole desk 
$119 Black wrought iron wall unit 
$1000 Complete Walnut Wall system 
$206 Pecan kneehole desk

NOW 
1 $ 7 0  

S 1 7 0  

S IS O  
M O O  

S 1 7 5  

S 2 S 0  

•ZO O  

•  9 0  
• 7 S O  

• IS O

n r z z i i i i  I ) 1 0  s  \ \  a \ s i d e  I ’ u r i i i t i i r o

H E E  DEUVBRY •  CONVENIENT TERMS •

OUR UST SALE 

OUR fiREATEST SALE

MASTER CH ARG E •  LAYAW AY
_   ̂ _

The Voice of Am erica is 
a broadcasting service of 
t h e  U.S. I n f o r m a t i o n  
Agency which weekly fur
nishes f o r e i g n  countries 
with a b o u t  800 hours of 
radio program s broadcast 
in 35 languages. The World 
Almanac says. Broadcasts 
include n e w s ,  docum enta
ries, music, interviews and 
com m entaries pertaining to 
American life.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Swanson of 374 Hackmatack St. look through 4-H Fair Premium Book wMch 
the Hartford County 4-H Fair Association dedicated to them for their outstanding 4-H service. 
(Herald photo by Rnto)

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
LAST 3 DAYS 

MANCHESTER ONLY
Create a living room on your ItwnI

REDWOOD 
FURNITURE

now priced to  that
____ _ you can acquire

a complete set

You couldn't hurt it if you tried ... and neither can 
weather, fungus, termites or fire. Rich, naturally beauti- 
ful redwood is pre-seasoned to stay that way for good. 
Our collection of easy-comfort chairs, chaises, fetteB* 
and cocktail tables is modestly priced, always affluent
looking.

Special closeout savings on redwood 
PICNIC TABLE AND BENCH SETS

MANCHESTER ONLY

30% OFF ON ITEMS IN STOCK

No. 753 STANDARD TETE A TETE

No 751 CLUB CHAIR

No. 750 LOUNGE (Adjustable Back)

Reg.
70.60
Reg.
39.95 
Reg.
59.95

m M

$83695

\\

Je/uths^
B lA C iaO P  SEALER

One coat seals, preserves, 
waterproofs, weedprools drive
ways, walks, patios.
Fast-drying.
grease, acids, gasoline, anti
freeze

*6.45-5 9o l. eon
MOW JBNMri'E j-is 

SAND H K  
lor Steep, Blopins Drlreweys 

STJS
S-galkn ow

SPRING SAVINGS ON 
PRR-HUNG ALUMINUM

COMBINATION DOORS

GUT 2 5 %

I Items in Stock only

Heavenly beauty at a 
down-to-earth prtcal

M ASO N ITE
RO YALCO TE

eRESTW M l
PAMELHfQ

4x8 - 'A
TOTE and SAVE

^ 9 5

MINNESOTA LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
$ ^ . 9 9Reg.

$9.35

SAVE $3.36

The look of luxury and 
so economical.
Elmco

Silicone-glazed
WALL
TILEBOARD
Laughs off heat and moisture ... wipes 
clean with a cloth. Fashion-right colors and 
patterns stay everlastingly lovely ... never 
need painting.

35c sq. ft.
on colors In stock

HANDYMAN-TOTE & SAVE 
SPECIALS

2x3-8 SPRUCE STUDS 55cea.

12x12- P U IIi WHITE
CEILING TILE 9 001.

MANCHESTER

649 -5253

336

NORTH
MAIN
STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 PJR. 
SAT. TO 
4 PJML

Variable Interest 
Proposed for Loans 
To Home Buyers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
proposed new regulations today 
to allow federal savings and loan 
associations to offer variable in
terest rate mortgages to home 
buyers the first time.

The regulations merely permit 
savings and loan associations to 
offer such mortgages. Not only 
would the associations have the 
choice, but homebuyers could 
choose between a fixed and a 
variable interest rate when 
borrowing from federally insured 
savings and loan associations.

The reg u la tio n s contain 
provisions for the variable in
terest rate to fluctuate both up 
and down according to a specified 
index that would be readily 
availabte to the homebuyer.

Variable interest rates could 
result in changes for either the 
term of the mortgage or the 
monthly payment or both. A 
mortgage could be extended to a 
maximum maturity of 35 years.

Chairman Preston Martin said 
the variable rate mortgage would 
appeal to. the home buyer who 
finds himself locked into loans 
with high interest rates without 
being able to refinance them 
except by penalty fees.

He also said that the change 
would make a home mortgage a

more attractive investment, thus 
making money more readily 
available to borrowers, especially 
during tight-money situations.

I..enders like the idea because it 
offers protection against an in
flationary impact as reflected by 
rising interest rates.

The board conceded that it 
would be difficult to educate the 
public on the plan. It said 
younger home buyers particularly 
might not like it because as their 
income grows, so does their abili
ty to make larger loan payments.

It suggested four guidelines for 
the index for the variable interest 
rate: the yield on 3 to 5 year 
governm ent securities; an 
average of the yield on 3 to 5 year 
government securities and the 
yield on capital double-A cor
por a t e  ut i l i ty bonds; the 
weighted average cost of funds 
for all federally insured savings 
and loan associations, and the 
average of the yield on 3 to 5 year 
government securities and the 
yield on triple-A corporate bonds.

SMILING m  SERVICE

Nixon’s Car Needs Work
By STEFAN DONEV The first one Ford made was Tlie 1950 model, nicknamed

Associated Press W riter for President Calvin Coolldge. the "Bubble Top," was reUred 
DEARBORN, Mich. (A'P) — "Tn those days they weren’t when Ford presented President 

Ford Motor Co. would rather unique automobiles, simply pro- Kennedy a  1961 model. That 
not call It a  recall — having the duction models,” Peacock said, was the car he was riding" in 
President’s brand new $500,000 "Presidents lived a much when assassinated In Dallas In 
car back in the shop here. more conventional life then." m s .  Although President John- 

Officials said It Is more like In 1954, for example, when son received a  new car In 1963, 
sending a suit back to the tailor Ford Installed a plexiglass roof the 1981 model is still In serv- 
for alterations. on President Elsenhower’s four- ice. Peacock said.

But something about the five- year-cld model, they didn’t Although the "Bubble ’Top" 
ton black arm or-plated Lincoln bother making it bullet proof. a n d  President Roosevelt’s 
Continental limousine doesn’t But Peacock wouldn’t say “Sunshine Special" are In the 
fit. Although no one is saying when security — such as the Henry Ford Museum, Peacock 
what. Ford and the Secret bullet-proof windows and tires said earlier presidential cars 
Service agree that President like those on the 1972 model — were very possibly sold as used 
Nixon will not get his new car became ns Important as styl- cars when they were replaced, 
until the bugs or possibly ing. 
moths --  are worked out.

1 ^ 9

An officer in the French 
artillery , A m e d e e Mann
heim, invented in 1859 w hat 
may be considered the first 
of the m odern day s l i d e  
rules, according to Encyclo
paedia Britannidh.

Police, and dock workers a t right, struggle with each other at wharf on the 
River Trent a t Keadby, near Scunthoip?, England, Wednesday, where violence 
flared for the third successive day. Twenty-two dock workers were anested 
Wednesday. Dock workers are objecting to the working of the wharf during 
the national dock stHke. (AP jihoto)

British Strikers Refuse 
To Move Food to Isles

william Peacock, Lincoln- 
Mercury Division spokesman, 
said the car was taken to 
Washington,! nspected, and sent 
back.

' It has nothing to do with 
mechanics,” Peacock said. 
" I t’s one of the design features 
that had been put in this car 
specifically. They (the Secret 
Service) want some changes 
m ade."

Peacock did not say when the 
car would s ta rt Its second trip 
to Washington in ac losed van 

just “when the Secret Serv
ice is satisfied."

The limousine, which has re
tractable running boards for 
Secret Service agents and a so
phisticated communications 
system, is being leased to the 
government for about $5,000 a

worth millions of dollars—but North Sea oil rigs landing on 
LONDON (AP) — Militant yg^ invoked It. the islands with fat pay checks presidential automobiles

longshoremeh in Glasgow re- rjiĵ g plight of the western were finding little to spend the have grown more elaborate 
fused today to load mercy car- igigg gnd of the Shetland and cash on. Even whisky stocks gygj. ihe years, 
goes for Scotland’s w estern Orkney Islands off Scotland’s were dwindling.
Isles, hit by food and fuel short- northenunost tip, all of w h i c h r  . , - ---
ages In B ritain’s national dock j.giy pn supplies from the m aln-)i^^"' 
shutdown. land, was a foretaste of what

’The dock workers ignored g^gj.g jp^ p,i p{ Britain if the # !' ,' 
pleas from islanders’ leaders gij-ike goes on much longer. 
for a tem porary break in the ,pjjg ipngshoremen originally 
two-week-old blockade on ports rgfpsed to handle mercy ship- 
by 42,000 longshoremen de- n,gj,tg after complaining that ; 
manding more job security and their social welfare checks had • 
severance pay. been stopped even though they .;

’The decision left hundreds of donated their wages to
tons of vital supplies for the gharity.
Hebrides and other islands Their union leaders and so 
strikebound on the quays of ggQprtty chiefs reached a
Glasgow docks. compromise Wednesday which

“If the government wants ^ p y u  have enabled emergency 
these supplies moved, they ggrgoes to go through, had not 
should use their emergency Glasgow dock workers
powers,” one longshoremen’s gypngg^j their tack. . 
official said. ’"The ball is in the .pĵ g islands are now seriously
governm ent’s court — they gj j^gy prpteln food stuffs
should do something about it.” anim als, some food for

P r 1 m e Minister Edward pgppig and fuel.
Heath’s government last week y^g Shetland Islands, most
declared a  state of emergency gj the bigger stores were d ls - . 
to cope w ith the effects of the pjaying bare shelves despite an . 
dock strike—which has crippled airlift of- some commodities. ^
Imports of food for anim als and cafes were down to their la s t ) 
humans and stalled exports bpxes ot candy bars.

'Trawlermen and crews from

h n :7 rtT ??n T T n n T T T T ! :tt

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH ft OABRY

Sweetheart Roses $1.87
per doz.

l!!l:

ALSO FULL LINE OF THE MOST LUXUR
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD -i- 
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED,

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AYE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586

M,1

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS
I

C ti/dor u ■ C

In l S/1LE
^ w a y s

F I R S T  f
^ u a l i ^

Famous
N o

. 1 0 4 ”  T 'w in  Flo* 
& ~Tw in F i l le d

Pequol & Cannon 
Iron Sheets

72”  X1

, solids .
Stunning P'"''’** „ ,„parinE WP®

in ailracUve ac* 
, & d c r i m u s U n . N o l

4 .9 4
values to 7.00

The kickiest cotton 

corduroy pants for girls... 

with or without the wales... 

and, at a price penny-wise Moms 

wiil love! Button and zip front 

styles. Cranberry, blue, navy, 

gold, green, brown. 7-14.

The shirt... layered look polyester 

knit in assorted colors, S, M, L.8.00

g ir ls ’ shop, downtown and Parkade.

Bombs, Gunfire 
Rock Armagh

BEDFAST (AP — Bombs The IRA said in a statem ent 
and gunfire rocked the city of that Meehan gave himself up to 
Armagh, the religious capital of avoid bloodshed "by ' those 
all Ireland, Wednesday night thugs In uniform.” But the 
after a  day of m ass protest by arm y said shots were fired at a 
Northern Ireland’s Roman patrol as It stormed a house in 
Catholics. which Meehan had taken ref-

Two bombs caused extensive uge. The troops found the fugi- 
damage in the center of the tlve hiding behind a bedroom 
city, whose 120,000 population Is door, it added, 
half Catholic, and 15 shots were Northern Ireland’s British ad- 
flred at troop patrols. There m lnistrator, William Whltelaw, 
were no casualties, although was reporting to Prim e Minis- 
one bullet buried itself In a sol- te r Edward Heath and his cabl- 
dier’s flak jacket. net In London today on his

The violence in the seat of talks with leaders of the Social 
Ireland’s Protestant and Catho- Democratic and Labor Party , 
11c archbishops topped a day of the m oderate Catholic party In 
gunfire and riot across North- Northern Ireland, 
ern Ireland as Catholics took to The feeling In Belfast was 
the streets to m ark the first an- that Whltelaw would recom- 
niversary of the Bjrltlsh govern- mend phasing out internm ent 
ment’s internment-wlthout-trlal completly within the next few 
laws. weeks. He has released about

Fierce rioting was triggered 400 of some 700 who were inter- 
In Belfast by the capture of end, and moderate Catholic 
IRA guerrilla leader Martin leaders are demanding that the 
Meehan. A mob of 2,000 youths rest be freed, 
and women hurling fire bombs Londonderry meanwhile
and rocks besieged, more than faced a tense weekend of Prot- 
500 soldiers in the Ardoyne dls- eatant protest despite the can- 
trlct, M eehan’s stronghold. 'The cellatlon of the annual parade 
troops finally drove-^the-mob-off Satusday of - the Apprentice 
with rubber bullets. , Boys, an organization of mlli-

The capture of Meehan, one tant Protestants. The Rev. Ian 
of the most hunted IRA mem. Paisley said he would hold a 
demonstrated that such Catho- parade anyway, but In the 
11c strongholds as the Ardoyne Protestant Waterside district on 
ceased to be havens for IRA the east bank of the River 
gunmen when the British troops Royle. The city 's major Catho- 
opened them up 10 days ago. lie districts are on the west 

It was not known whether bank.
Meehan, a 26-year-old steve- British troops will be on the 
dore, would be put on trial or lookout for extrentlsts trying to 
interned. He escaped from In- cross the river to make trouble, 
ternm ent last November.

/8 1 ” x T0 4 ”  Full 
F lat & Full F itted 

Our $•«•

2.9 7 p>n-

I

Famous Chatham 
Blend Blanket

fi2.97
Washable blend of polyester and 
rayon with luxurious nylon binding. 
Size 72" x 90" fits twin or full bed.

Bates Heirloom 
Fringed Bedspread

Fiberglas’ Ranch 
Drapery Spectacular

Our Rag. 
Twin 10.99 
Full 11.99 8 . 8 8

46’’ X 4S" langrti
Heavyweight semi
sheer boucle texture. 
W ashable; accent 
colors. Our Rag. 2.69 1.97

Careful copy of Early American 
design. Reversible, machine wash. 
100') cotton, white or antique white.

48" X  54” Length Our Rag. 3.29 2 .4 7  
48” x 63" Length Our Rag. 3.69 2 .9 7

F la n n e l B acked 
P la s tic  T ab lec lo llis

D acron  
M attress  P ad s

R oom  D a rk en in g  
V iny l W ihtlow Shades

D u P o n t D acron^ 
C om forters

1.27; 53.97 TWIN
Siza a 37V4*

WIda

B L U E B E R R Y
Wipe clean finish in fashion ac
cent colors; solids or checks.
52" X  70” Our Rag. 2.79 1.77 Full Size Our Rag. 5.79

Machine wash and dry. Anchor 
band style; sanforized.

4 .9 7

Our 
Rag.
1.79

6’ long, cut to your measur- 
ments. Wipe clean heavy 
gauge vinyl - white.

5.97Our 
Rag.
7.99

Washable; 72" x 84" cut size.
D u P o n t  D ftc ro n " P o ly M ia r  fill.

p̂MEYHiNC SPECIAL
R ir . s a v i n g s

f iw d  Clearance! Save N ^ !

Summer Fabrics
Vanilla lee Cream  with 
fresh Blueberry S a u c e  
rippled thru!

TWO MORE ROYAL FAVORTTBS: SLICED PECAN NUT 
ROLL and ORFITELLI’S “SPUMONI”
AVAILABLE AT BETTER STORES IN 
MANCHESTER. OR AT OUft PLANT.
Dry Ice Alao Available at The Plant

Ice Cream Co.
Incorporated

1 N eed lep o in t R ug  K it
Our Rag. 7.99

5.441
' c r e w e l

24” X 40" finished
rug ot hanging i"cludes 

! everything- 4 pal 
terns.

K i U
CRIW U^ 

Our Rag. 1
Our Rag.

2.87
'  or canvi

1  4 7  ______

a .

‘-k*.

A

17 WARREN STREET, MANCHESTER — 848-5358

OHABOE IT AX 
CALDOR8 

USE YOUR 
a Caldor Charge Card 
•  Bank America Oaid 
e Marter Ctaaige

' a ■' •

NUNCHESTEI -  11« Telllii Tpke.

SALE:
Thurs. thru Sat.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. lo 9:30 p.r 
Sot. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

\

!■>
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Treat Alcoholism with Realism
'When it is apparent that no amount of aid is 

going to turn the tide, must a strong life be sacrificed
to prolong an enfeebled one?'

By RALPH NOVAK
NEW YORK — (NEA) — 

T h e r e  is the ominously 
empty bottle.

There is the unconscious, 
disheveled figure slumped 
across a sofa.

There is someone who is 
an alcoholic and though it is 
your own husband or wife or 
mother or father you are 
a g o n i z i n g l y ,  despair
ingly, absolutely unable to 
do anything to help.

Where can you turn?
The traditional advice has 

been that you try to per
suade the alcoholic to visit 
his doctor, his clergyman or 
Alcoholics Anonymous and 
generally use tender loving 
care no matter what. But a 
new book, “ The Alcoholic in 
Your Life,”  suggests an 
alternative place to turn to: 
in the general direction of 
the door.

“ When it is apparent no 
amount of aid is going to 
turn the tide," writes Jo 
Coudert, “ must a strong life 
be sacrificed to prolong an 
enfeebled one? I think not. I 
think a choice must be made 
and that it must be to save 
the healthiest. Anything else 
is waste compounded.”

Miss Coudert, a writer- 
editor who specializes in psy
chology and is managing 
editor of the International 
Journal of Group Psycho
therapy, is a small, melan
choly woman who speaks 
from unhappy^ experience. 
Her mother became an alco
holic when Miss Coudert, an 
only child, was in her mid
teens, Miss Coudert’s father 
left them and she took care 
of her mother for about 10 
y e a r s ,  nursing, coaxing, 
pleading, scolding. All futil
ity.

“ I remember being en
vious of the other girls at 
school,”  she says wistfully. 
“ They had mothers who 
acted like mothers, while I 
had a mother who was more 
like my child.”

When she was 25, Miss 
Coudert gave up trying to 
help her mother and moved 
away. They never lived 
together again, though her 
mother lived 20 more years.

And she says she does not 
regret her action:

“ I would not even have 
done it differently if the 
outcome had been 20 days in
stead of 20 years because 
her life was no pleasure to 
her and brought no pleasure 
to other people, and I cannot 
believe that an earlier death 
was something to be pre
vented at all costs.”

Miss Coudert has since 
found herself in the role of 
“ coalcoholic” — her term 
for someone close to an alco
holic but not an alcoholic 
himself—because of the ad
diction of two close friends. 
(There are according to the 
National Council on Alco
holism, about nine million 
A m e r i c a n  alcoholics, but 
Miss Coudert admits, with
out being able to explain it, 
that she seems to have had 
more than her share of con
tact with alcoholics.) .And 
she has emerged with the 
conviction that the coalco
holics have to be realistic 
about their situation.

“ You have to know what 
you can do about it and what 
you can’t.”  she says. “ You 
have to know just how much 
you can take. And you have 
to recognize that alcoholism 
is a stubborn, intractable 
condition.”

Her views are not revolu
tionary. She is not the only

Jo Coudert

alcoholic who has given up 
and left an alcoholic to fend 
for himself. But Miss Cou
dert is unusually frank about 
the necessity for considering 
the possibility that an alco
holic may be untreatable.

The National Council on 
A l c o h o l i s m ’s recommen
dations for alcoholics talk 
about learning the facts on 
alcoholism, searching out 
treatment facilities and con
vincing the alcoholic to con
sult his doctor. There is no 
mention of measures of last 
resort.

An AA pamphlet on “ The 
Alcoholic Husband,” says, 
“ You may have a husband of 
whom you despair complete
ly. He is violent, or appears 
definitely i n s a n e ,  when 
drunk. Doctors may shake 
their heads and advise to 
have him committed. In 
many ways this man may 
seem to be a 'hopeless’ 
drunkard — but A.A. ex,, 
perience has shown that very 
few drinkers, however far 
down the ladder of alcohol
ism they may be, are hope
less.’ ”

Miss Coudert, who grimly 
contends it is best to ac
centuate the negative, says: 
“ If the coalcoholic is not to 
abandon herself to apathy 
and defeat, or alternatively, 
if she is not to abandon the 
alcoholic, perhaps it is hope 
that she must give up.

“ If she finds herself 
w h i s p e r i n g ,  'Maybe this 
time . . .,’ she must squash 
the treacherous phrase and 
replace it with the stern, ‘No, 
No, not this time. Not ever. 
He is an alcoholic. He will 
drink again.’

“ When one can say to the 
drinker, ‘From now on, it is 
your choice whether to drink 
or not. I cannot stop you and 
I shall no longer try,’ it is

CLEARANCE
SALE!
to make room lor our 
exciting Faii Fabrics, 
savings 50%up t o . . .
on our snocloi roducoon lobios!

F A B R i C  D E P A R T M E N T  ^ S T O R E S

MANCHESTER
434 OakloiHi Strt«» 
(Ixit 94 off 1-86)

WEST HARTFORD
1144 Now Iritoin Avo. 

Elaiwood

WALLINGFORD
Colony Shopping Plozo 

Route 5—1177 N. Colony Rd.

O RANGE
549 Boston Post Rd.

B U N D  M ERCH AN T
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  “ Me 

can't see you!" the wife of a blind 
grocer pleaded with a gunman.

Despite the plea, blind Willie 
Morrison, 62, was shot to death 
Wednesday night during a holdup 
attempt at his store.

Police gave this account:
Morrison was on the phone 

will) his back to the entrance 
when the gunman entered and 
said "This is a holdup!"

Mrs. Morrison and three other 
persons were in the store, called 
" Cl a r a ' s  Fresh Country 
Cracklin's. "

After Mrs. Morrison yelled to 
the gunman about her husband 
being blind, the grocer turned 
from the phone and the gunman 
shot him in the chest.

The gunman backed out of the 
store, looked around, re-entered

and went through the victim's 
pockets. Then he fled without 
taking anything from the cash
ii'iMsicr

FALSE ALARM
B R O C K T O N .  Ma s s .  

(AP)—Police rushed to City 
Hall when they got a report 
that a helicopter was hovering 
oyer the building, especially 
since there had been a series of 
thefts by helicopter o f 
expensive weathervanes.

Police threw a couple of 
beams of light into the night, 
saw the City Hall roof was 
without a weathervane. and so 
recorded that in their report. It 
appeared the winged thief had 
struck again.

It was learned much later 
that there hadn't been any 
weathervane atop City Hall for 
.vears.

RECYCLED CHANDELIER
ST. PAUL. Minn. (A P )-lf  

the chandelier at the Walter 
Schmalz home ha.s a rather 
unusual look, there is a reason. 
It is made of rec.vcicd wine, 
beer and salad oil bottles. It is 
a handiwork of son Timothy, 
24.

WASTED EFFORTS
WYOMING. Mich. (AP) -  

Burgl ars  looted  a tool 
manufacturing company here.

The tools taken by the 
thieves were some that had 
been brought to the firm for 
repair, and were not in 
working condition.

not a sentence but a parole. 
In freeing the alcoholic, one 
frees oneself to become a 
person in one's own right"

Miss Coudert's pessimism 
and Freudian theories on the 
origins of alcoholism—which 
she says arises from over
coddling m o t h e r s  — run 
counter to the dominant 
medical view of alcoholism, 
that it is an illness, possibly 
one that can be treated by 
chemical means. But she in
sists that hers is a practical 
philosophy, not an inhuman 
one.

"One person can provide 
for another the climate for 
change, the courage to 
change and the incentive to 
change,”  she says. But when 
change still doesn't come, 
she argues, the coalcoholic 
must accept the alcoholic’s 
drinking and make the best 
of it or leave.

“ It’s a terribly human 
thing to try to do it, but you 
just can’t save someone 
else,”  she says. “ People save 
themselves or they’re not 
saved."

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
Non-Credit Extension 

and

THE CONNECTICUT ASSOCIATION OF 
REAL ESTATE BOARDS

Presents

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES 
AND PRACTICES

This course is approved by The Connecticut Real 
Estate Commission as meeting the educational 
requirement to become a Real Estate Broker. 

(Approved for Veterans)
Lecturer. Gerard T. Wholey

W H E R E : Manchester High School, Middle Turnpike, 
Manchester.

WHEN: Thursday evenings, 7:00-9:30 p.m., for 13 
sessions starting Sept. 14.

FEE: $65
Established brokers should request a brochure describ
ing more advanced offerings in the Real Estate Pro
fession.

Please enroll me in the above course in Manchester. En
closed is my check or money order made out to the Univer
sity of Connecticut for » .....................Mall to: The Certificate
Program, U-56RE, The University of Connecticut, Storrs 
06268. Tel. 429-3311, Ext. 1280.
Name ................................................................................................
Address ............................................................................................

(Street) (City) (Zip Code)
Day Telephone....................Social Security No...........................

(Other course locations include Hartford and Starrs)

CUT YARD WORK 
TO SIZE WITH A 
FORD LOT! m

Dual Range Hydrostatic Transmission

FORD 12 HP LAWN & GARDEN 
TRACTOR
Go first c lass all the wayl 12 horsepow
er gets the big and small Jobs done 
with the vary minimum of efforti Elec
tric implement clutch means front, 
center and rear mounted attachments 
engage with the flip of a switchl Speed 
capability of up to 7.1 mph. Turns on a 
scant 36" radius! Model 125. (82-2014)

Great“Toppers” for 
driveway!

ASPHALT 
DRIVEWAY SEALER
For driveways not previously 
seeled. Gives a hard, iong-last' 
Ing, yet flexible finish. (85-5125)

5gai. $525

LATEX 
DRIVEWAY SEALER
Can be used over other sealers to 
renew and beautify your drlva" 
way! flesists oil and gas. temper* 
ature changes. (8S-5130)

2 gal. ^ 7 5

KEEP YOUR L^WN GROWING HEALTHY!

GRANULAR ___
LIME

___

SOIbi.

Helps reduce soli acidity.

5 lbs.

VELVET GREEN 
GRASS SEED
Agway's most popular mix. 
Half bluegrass. For sun and 
light shade areas. 1 lb. cov
ers 750 sq. ft. (84-1303)

TURFOOD
SPECIAL
50 Lbs.

mmo__VBnVM

^  1
5 3 2 5

5,000 sq. ft.

IMPROVED
WEED’N’
GREEN
^ Q 2 9  25 lbs. L

Agway's most popular lawn 
(oodi Nitrogen is 25%  or
ganic from ureaform. 10-6-4 
formula. (86-4052)

GARDEN
PLANT
FOOD

50 lbs.

5-10-5 formula. A great start
er for new lawns. Use It in 
your garden, tool (86-4122)

W  2,500 cq. ft.
It 's a fertilizer and a weed kill- | 
er. Gels rid of dandelions, 
plantain, other broadleaf weeds 
while it feeds your lawifTOnly 
at Agway. (66-4093)

GREENLAWN 
— j 10-5-51

$429
50 Lb*.

Apply once in early spring 
and Greenlawn feeds your 
lawn throughout the sum
mer! 75% o( the nitrogen Is 
from ureaform. (86-4102)

Prices good through this weekend only.

lAGWAY INC. BUCKLAND
540 New Slate Road 
BUCKLAND, CONN,

S T O R E ^ ^
643-512

SAT 8:00-4:0 4:30

One Caught Red Gross Plans
In Robbery Sewing Project

TTie Manchester - Bolton 
HARTFOTD (AP) —• Mar- Branch of the American Red 

ahaU Cade, 22, of Hartford waa Cross Is again this year par- 
arrested shortly past midnight ticipating tn the program "Shop 
today and charged with first Early-Vietnam.”
degree robbery in a holdup at a 
branch at the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., poUee 
■aid.

Cade was held in Ueu $00,- 
000 bail, aooordiag to poUoe.

OfOoers said they recovered 
at Cade’a home 81,800 of the 
$7,612 taken In the robbery, 
lliey  said they had diaeoveied 
another $1,000 of the money at 
a  location they declined to Iden
tify.

Acoordliv to police, Cade 
was the driver of the getaway 
oar for three men who robbed 
the bank Wednesday.' PoUce 
said Cade, an employe of the 
Hartford Community Renewal 
Team (CRT), used a CRT ve
hicle in the robbery.

PoUce said Cade had been ar
rested on an Informant’s t^.

This national Red Cross pro
ject is undertaken at this time 
each year to ensure that each 
service person in Vietnam will 
receive a small gift bag of com
fort Items during the coming 
Christimas hoUdays. Each bag 
Is made of bright red cotton 
material with gq'een draw 
strings.

The local Red Cross, as its 
part In this program, has been 
assigned the sewing of 76 of 
these Ditty Bags. Volunteers to 
participate In the making Of 
these bags are being sought and 
anyone Interested in assisting 
In the sevring of these bags Is 
asked to contact the Manches
ter Red Cross office. All mate
rials and directions are pro
vided. It is hoped that the bags 
can be completed by Sept. 8 
as they must be fllled-packed 
and shipped by the Greater 
Hartford Chapter for overseas 
delivery In time for the holi
days.

Martha Washington often The tonka bean is a frai^ant, 
confiiled to friends that she did ®
not enjoy being the First Lady South American evergreen 
and that at times she felt like a f*"®®- smells like vanilla and

is used to scent cosmetics andprisoner. in flavoring food and tobacco.

I Police Report, |
Two East Hartford brothers 

were arrested last night on Cen
ter 8t. In connection with glass g-, 17* *
windows smashed on gas pumps tampers 
at Boland’s American Gas Sta- r y  j  j
tlon and an incident shortly aft- Z iO O  W  e C l l i e S C l & y
erwards. PoUce arrested Robert 
Godfrey, 20, and charged him 
with criminal mischief as he 
and some other youths were 
walking along Center St. As 
Godfrey "was being arrested, po
lice say his brother, Leonard, 
19, became abusive. Leonard 
was charged with breach of 
peace. Court date for both Aug. 
28.

Steven Merovonlch, 61, of 22 
Ridgefield St. was arrested this 
morning and charged with Intox- 
Icattoo, in connection with an 
Incident Wednesday afternoon In 
East Cemetery. He was re
leased on a promise to appear. 
Court date Aug. 28.

The Manchester Recreation 
Department Day Campers will 
visit the Sherwood Park Zoo in 
Hartford next Wednesday. Oth
er activities include swim les
sons, drama and puppetry, arts 
and crafts, dance, playground 
games and general swimming.

Registration may be made at 
the Robertson Park camp, or 
at the Recreation Office, Mon
day through Friday, 8:30 a.m.

German shepherd,

Hanau,^Gemany,
f a m i l y  here, has safel)

M U S C L E
helps but l i g h t n i n g  re
flexes and a quick jump 
on the opponent ore most 
important in serious wrist 
wrestling, on ancient test 
of strength which some 
take seriously enough to 
gother annually at Peta
luma, Calif., for World 
Championships. Begun in 
1962 with some 50 con
testants, the matches now 
draw more than 500 men 
— and women, below left 
— hopefuls for the titles—  
Lightweight, Middleweight 
and Unlimited Kings. 
(Photos by John Arms)

HALL FOR RENT
"COLONY ROOM*^

SUITABLE FOR
WEDDINGS, BANQUETS, RETIREMENT PARTIES 

ETC.
Located at

960 SUIXIVAN AVE„ SOUTH WINDSOR - 
For Informatton, CoU

CREATIVE CATERERS 
528-5348

AUGUST 11th &12th

G/um lA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

Alex V. Andrusls Jr., 19, of 
South Windsor was charged last 
lUgbt on B. Middle Tpke. with 
disregarding a red traffic signal 
light and making unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle. 
Court date Aug. 28.

Murphy family

Unda HlUman, 26, of Hartford 
was charged earl^ this morning 
on y .  ^ d d le  Tpke. with operat
ing an unregistered motor ve
hicle and having a defective 
muffler. Court date Aug. 28.

Someone broke Into a Lyndale 
St. apartment Tuesday after
noon and took over $100 from 
a wallet. ’The Incident was re
ported to police yesterday.

Wb'" S 'S W . » r .

"'ichildren in East Falls

f O R T R A l
S "x lO "  Living Color

o n ly S S ' Plus 50f̂  
Film Fee

♦  Babies —  children —  adults —  groups —  1 Special 
of each person singly only 88(£, plus 50^ film  fee. 
Groups $1.00 per person, plus one 50(£ film  fee. 
Select from finished pictures

♦  Bonus quality "Guoronteed Satisfaction ."
♦ Limit —  one Special per child.
♦ Fost delivery —  courteous service.
41 Senior Citixens Welcome

Sladle Hasni 10 A.M. !• 1 P.M., 2 P.M. !• «  P.M.
PrMay to 7iS0 P.M.— Satorday la StM P.M.

"Enjoy Better Living W ith Grants Credit"
MANCHESTER PARKADE

N A M E  FAME
M E M P H I S ,  T e n n .  

(AP)—City Court Judge Ray 
Churchill was struck by names 
which had turned up on his 
docket recently. They included 
a Nixon, Wallace, Johnson, 
Mitchell and Roosevelt.

“I don’t believe I’ve ever had 
such an illustrious group of 
names on my docket at one 
time,” the judge said. He said 
they were all before him on 
drunkenness charges.

IN FO RM AL GREETING
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

(A P )—Some o f the long 
distance and information 
^ ra to rs  of General Telephone 
Cx). of Florida have gone on a 
first-name basis with the 
public. 'They now answer calls 
with, “Hello, I’m Mary,” or 
“Hello, tl\is is Paulette.”

A spokesman said eventually 
all business o ffice , long 
d ista n ce  and di rec t ory  
assistance calls will be 
answered in such manner.

W A T C H  
FOR OUR
O PEN IN G

Demon
l^ai^eibc furniture

280-28H T A trO T T V IL L r  ROAr>|

|( Route 8.11 V FR N O N . (Y )NN

AGWA

• * \  ■ ■

lin fv e w im d ie  
W AinNO G/IME

C o n g r a t u la t io n s -y o u ’v e  w a ite d  
y o u rse lf  in to  th e  y e a r ’s  b ig g e s t  
s a v in g s  o n  th e  g r e a t  1972  F o rd s.

SUMMER
APPLIANCE BLITZ

Sharp Crackling Discounts On Famous American Appliances

HOTPom rs 
BI6 (ME zr 

ALL NO FROST 
LUXURY 2-nOOR 

Relrigerator/Frener

392
Only 30Va" wide. Available In all four colon.

MODEL CTF21C

1972 Ford LTD 
2-Ooor Hardtop

Even If you haven’t won “The Game” In
Massachueetts. you’re a sura winner with 
your Ford Dealer. Because he must get rid of 
all hie ’72 models to make room tor all the 

new ’73 Fords that are coming soon.
And, to do this, he’s offering fabulous year- 
enU savings . . .  even on best-sellera and 

c W t l

mo del  w lw uo o

HOTPOINT 
3-Cycle ~~ All Fabric

AUTOMATIC WASHER

„ „ . ih a t  were sticker priced below 
competition all yearl And, remember 

this: becauM of the new emission 
controls and safety features 
required on all ’73 models, / 

prices will probably be rising ' 
across the car Industry. You 

may never again be able to buy 
a fine new Ford for a lower price.

So wait no more. You’ve won the 
game-our game. Pick up your sav

ings in your Ford Team’s ’72 
Clearance Sale.

» 1 7 8

Floor Specials
REFRIGERATOR-

FREEZER
18 Cu. Ft. DARK COPPER

* 3 0 5
^ . 0 0

21 Ft. Side by Side

» 5 5 0 ® °
DELUXE

DISHWASHER
with cutting board top

$ ^ e e . o o

MODEL RB735

HOTPOINT 
30" Self-Clean

ELECTRIC RAN G E

» 2 7 8
. 0 0

1972 2-Door Ford Pinto

"YO U R  BEST BUY APPLIANCE CENTER"

AGWAY INC. BUCKLAND SIORE
SS New Site toed IlicKUW). COW. 643-5123]

' A G W A Y I  r  j  E lc x p s n d  nO U rSw  mo« ., t u b s ., W«D. StSM — THCBS.,I«I.8:9(W:ee -.aAff. s-Aae

\
. a :- • .. ^



PAOS FOURTEEN

Robiprt Caine To Head 
American Legion Post

MANCHESTER EVENING HKRALJ^. MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY. AUGUST 10. IftTC
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.. THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1972 PAGE f if t e :

Robert C. Caine of Berger Rd. 
in Rockville has been elected 
conunander of American Legion 
Post 14, the third largest post in 
the A.L. Department of Connec
ticut. He was to succeed Kenneth 
Cowperthwaite who has headed 
the organization for the past year.

CUne, the assistant stewart at 
the Legion Home, is a veteran of 
the U. S. Navy having served four 
years on the heavy cruiser USS 
S a lem  du rin g  the K orean  
Conflict. Both Caine and his wife, 
the parents of two children, have 
been active in Legion work and 
community affairs.

Other newly-elected officers

who will be installed with Caine 
on Sept. 9 at the Post home are: 
John Lanzieri, senior vice com
mander; Kenneth Olander, junior 
vice commander; Harold Dwine, 
ad ju tan t; Buell Chapman, 
finance officer; Paul ftokop, 
judge advocate; David Prelle, 
chaplain; Harold McLaughlin, 
historian; David Abom, sergeant- 
at-arms; John Basils, assistant 
sergeant-at-arm s; and Atty. 
Frank J. McCoy, service officer.

Past Post Commander Russell 
Tomm was elected to serve a 
three-year term as a member of 
the board of trustees. Other 
board mem bers are Patrick 
Boudreau and Ulderic Maiilioux.

Bennet Slates 
Registration

Registration for students who 
are new to Manchester and who 
will enter Grade 7, 8 or 9 at 
Bennet Junior High School in 
September will take place Aug. 
14-18 during Monday through of
fice hours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The new students should report 
to Room  13 in the Franklin 
Building Tuesday, Aug. 22, at 9 
a.m . for placem ent testing. 
Testing and orientation should be 
completed before noon. 
C on feren ces  w ith gu idance 
counselors for class assignment 
and selectin of courses of study 
will be scheduled for Aug. 23-31.

School opens Wednesday, Sept. 
6 at 8:05 a.m.

Three Officers 
Get Suspensions

PITTSBURGH (A P )-U g h t , 
but unspecific, suspensions will 
be given to three suburban Penn 
Hills poUcemen for refusing to 
shave off their mustaches, accor
ding to acting Chief William J. 
Demshar.

Demshar said Wednesday the 
p a tro lm en , Dan A u sterlitz, 
Robert Alexander and Leonard 
Hromyak, were told they would 
be punished after they showed up 
for work with their mustaches 
intact.

They are to get their suspen
sions today.

Postal Backlog 
Feared for Fall

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  Two 
top leaders of the National 
Association of Postal Supervisors 
have warned that huge backlogs 
of mail could result this fall 
because of a reduction in the 
workforce of the U.S. Postal Ser
vice.

Donald Ledbetter, president of 
the association, and John W. 
Sachs, third vice president of the 
organization, voiced their war
nings Wednesday during a NAPS 
convention here.

P ostm aster G eneral E .T . 
Klassen imposed a hiring freeze 
last spring in hopes of avoiding a 
postal rate hike next year.

However, both Ledbetter and 
Sachs said the freeze could create 
manpower shortages in several 
big city postal hubs, such as New 
York. Chicago and Los Angeles.

Airport^ State Sued 
In Plane Crash Deaths

HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP( — 
Ralatlvea of a Philadelphia 
couple killed In a  plane crash 
near Qrofon’s Qiiawold Airport 
have filed aulta totaling $8.6 
mlUloD agalnat the airport and 
the state, which owrui a water- 
tower the plane hit.

The suits filed In Superior 
Court In the name of the estate 
of Thomas EVister Bright and 
hla wife, klaigaret. Increases 
damages sought In coiuiectlon 
with the crash .of $14.2 million.

The companion suits claim 
the state was negligent in put
ting the tower in "dangerously” 
close proximity" of the small 
airport and In allegedly falling 
to Illuminate the tower p n ^ r ly  
during times of limited visibil
ity.

The airport failed to warn 
Bright of the tower or to peti
tion the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration to have it re
moved, the suits say.

Suits filed in each death seek

$800,000 each from the state, 
Dejpairtment of Elnvlranmental 
Promotion and Commlasionar 
Dan W. Lufkin, Public Works 
Department and Commissioner 
Bdward KoslowsU, Griswold 
Air Service, Itac. and Griswold 
Airport.

The crash occurred in July 
1971 In heavy fog not far from 
the largo Hammonasaet Beach 
State Park on Long Island 
Sound. V

Bright was widely known as 
president of the annual Devon 
(Pa.) Horse Show.

The Fidelity Bank of Phila
delphia, the executor of the 
couple’s estate, has filed a suit 
in U.S. DUtrlot Court seeking 
$6.7 million from the state, 
Avco Corp. and Bendix Corp. In 
connection with the crash.

T o m a to  s o u p  m a y  be 
substituted, cup for cup. for 
tomatoes in soups, sauces and 
baked dishes.

Awnings and supiwrts damaged by a funnel cloud at 
the Longwood Cricket Club lie in a heap. The tor-

(A P  photo!
nado cut a path for about two miles through an ai'ea 
of fashionable homes in Brookline, Mass.

Tornado Kills Girl in Bay State WATERTOWN.

W O M A N  M A Y O R
GROVER CITY, Calif. (AP) 

— Helen Barnes has become 
the. first woman m ayor of 
(jrover City.

The mother o f six was elect
ed the city 's first councilwom - 
an in 1968. She was re-elected 
a councilwom an recently and 
named m ayor by the five- 
mem ber council.

M ayor Barnes,' a widow, 
supports her fam ily with a 
full-tim e job  as a cashier for 
an investm ent company.

UROOKIJNE, Mass. (AP) — 
A tornado which, according to 
the U.S. Weather Service, 
"dipped down from a cloud and 
went right back up again," 
k i l l e d  a 14-year-old girl 
Wednesday and caused consid
erable damage to ' trees and 
property In the small area of 
Brookline.

Cynthia Cox of Weston was 
killed at the Longwood CMcket 
Club. Thomas Aselton, the club 
manager, said she was crushed 
by a smaU hut beside the swim
ming pool that was lifted 12 to 
16 feet into the air by the 
winds. ^

"We were on the porch over
looking the courts when it hap
pened,”  he said. “ It lasted 
about 46 seconds, no longer. We 
had awnings collapsing all 
around us. All we saw was fur
niture flying and the awnings.”

Rob Collins of Wellesley, who 
was at the club when the storm

— Strong winds In the Water- 
town- Monis-Utchfield-TInnas-

struck said: “ It Just started up tornado came from the same ton area W ^ e s i ^ a f l w n o ^  
and uien was gone in no time, squall line that also produced knocked
Everything Just started blowing high winds in the northcentral own powe
around

Eight persons at the club - 
were treated at local hospitals 
for Injuries. Most were minor, 
although one boy, John .Moran, 
11, of Belmont, was admitted to 
St! Elizabeth’s with injuries 
caused by the collapsed awn,-. 
Ing.

CSialrs and tables were 
strewn about the club’s 
grounds, while additional dam
age was done to homes in the 
fashionable area. The storm cut 
a nauTow path for about two 
miles through the area, felling 
trees and power and tele^one 
lines. Several roads were im
passable because of fallen 
trees. ,•

New England Telephone said 
about 400 customers were out 
of service in the area.

The weather service said the

part of the state.

CATHOLIC BURIAL
WHEN . . . T should you choose your family burial jdacsT 
Some have asked themaslves this question. Some have nsY^ 
thought about It. All will have to answer It sometime. The best 
time to choose your family burial place Is — NOW.

SAINT JAMES CEMETERY
868 BROiAD STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECnCUT 

Phone Mr. McKstnan
Mr. Higgins 648-6718

Radio /haok
S J i n U l  M A X A I i l i l i r S
SPKCIALSfrgi:

Vocation sale 
on Mobil

We’re Meking Room For Our ‘73 Line, So...Yeu 

Seve On These, and Many Mere Items In Every 

Store! Leok For This Special Tag Thru August 19th

S 3 S ? ^ 3-Plece 8-Track  
Stereo Player

AT MOBIL DEALERS DISPLAYING THE YELLOW TIRE SALE SIGN

BO M AN'S 
Parkway Mobil

395 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 00040

REYNOLD'S

313 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

Player plus 2 wide-range 
speaker systems. Contin
uous-play listening with 
track Indicator lights, fine tuning con
trol. headphone jack. Big 5-watt sound 
output. Changer Input. Oiled walnut 
cabinets. #14-9J3

B a tte ry /A C  P o rta b ie  
C a s s e tte  R eco rd er

GHMMEm

Just-in-time for back-to- 
school savings! Play pre
recorded cassettes or make your own 
eludes remote control mike, carry case. 
Built-in record/battery meter. #14-869

CONVENIENT
MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

--------------S A V E  3.
A lr - C u s h lo n e d  L - — --------
Stereo Headset

Reg. o
Ughtwelgm w«h ^ah-cus^^^

loned J 'bIq 2”

2 - - 3  “S t #33-1012

C o m p ao t
A M /P o lio e
P o rta b le

trol to eliminate static ? ^ ® ® squelch con-
or.ted. S lum , c a , .  t i l l ,

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Mon.-Tuet. 10-6 Wed-Thurt-Fri 10-9

Sat. 10-5:30 Radie/haek
§  A TANDY CORPORATION COMPANY

Citizens of Sabah 
Also Shareholders
By HARISUBRAMANIAM 

KOTA KINABALU, Malaysia 
(AP) — The state government of 
Sabah has made every citizen a 
shareholder in a foundation 
which promises to grow into the 
biggest business enterprise in 
South Asia.

The Yayasan Sabah, or Sabah 
Foundation, gets about 30 square 
miles of rich timber land to ex
ploit annually.

Profits are paid as dividends to 
shareholders or reinvested into 
s h ip p in g ,  in d u s t r ia l  and  
agricultural projects.

About 3,000 square miles of 
timber land have been given to 
the foundation. At 30 square 
miles a year logging can be 
carried out for a century. By the 
time this is completed the areas 
lo g g e d  w o u ld  h ave  b e e n  
reforested so logging can begin 
again.

The foundation is giving 7,000 
scholarships amounting to more 
than $360,000 annually. It also 
builds hostels for students and 
gives grants to educational in
stitutions in Sabah.

One free share in the founda
tion is given to every citizen.

The entire 200,000 adult pop
ulation of Sabah owns shares. 
Anyone reaching the age of 21 
berames a shareholder.

The Sabah Foundation started 
in 1966 with a $350,000 grant from 
the state government and four 
square miles of timber land an
nually.

It used to confine its activities 
to educating the needy Sabahans. 
Then on his 51st birthday, Aug. 1, 
1969, the powerful chief minister 
of ^ b a h  State, Tun Mustapha 
Haruil, announced plans to turn 
the foundation into a business 
enterprise.

About the end of 1970 the 
foundation paid the first divi
dend, $20 to each shareholder.

L8st year it jo in e d  with 
Japanese and Hong Kong ship
ping companies to form  the 
Yayasa-Nanzai shipping line to 
canT>j timber. The foundation is 
to own 10 ships of 6,000-9,000 tons 
initiallY'

Thrqe have been delivered.
Hie foundation has paid up 

more tl)an $3 million dollars for 
the s^ipjiing project and holds an 
option to buy the entire company 
at the end of the ninth year.

The foundation intends to buy 
shares in the Mamut copper 
mines which are expected to 
begin operations in a couple of 
years. Money is also being in
vested in palm oil, rubber and 
otier agricultural projects.

Syrian Chief To Keep 
Advisers froni Russia

Oil explorations are being 
carried out by international com 
panies off the coast. From mere 
logging activities the foundation 
is to begin wood processing.

An official says: “ We intend to 
get into any big industrial or 
agricultural project that comes 
up in Sabah. We will not get into 
small business and . industries. 
That we will leav6<4o'the private 
sector.”  lOifijjqriL

Besides dividpnd^ the people of 
Sabah get side benefits. The foun
dation is paying $5 million an
nually to a logging contractor 
who employs Sabahans to do the 
work on timber land.

The chairman of the founda
tion is Tun Mustapha. Six other 
trustees are appointed by the 
state and central governments.

Mustapha earns more than $1 
million a month through his own 
in vestm ents. He began his 
working life as a house boy to a 
British resident and became rich 
mostly through timber. One 
foundation official said, "Sabah is 
a rich country. The per capita 
income is about $440. But the 
wealth is in the hands of a few. 
There are Sabahans in the in
terior who can just manage to 
cloth e  them selves and find 
something to eat.

“ So the chief minister, who 
himself has faced hard times, 
thought and launched this foun
dation to get these people a share 
of the wealth of Sabah."

T o w n  T o  R e m o v e l  
J u n k e d  V e h ic le s

Bids for removing and dispos
ing of abandoned or junk vehi- 

■ cles wili be opened Aug. 30 at 11 
a.ni. in the Municipal Building.

According to the bid proposal, 
the town may eventually dis- 
pcse cf such vehicles In one of 
several ways. Either they will 
hj tewed tc the town sanitary 
landfill and towed away from 
there or a contractor will tow 
them directly to a private site.

Bids will be received from 
those who wculd tow the cars 
as well as those who would re
ceive them.

If such a system for removing 
vehicles is set up, William Zins- 
■ser, I 10 town's zoning enforce
ment officers, would designate 
those vehicles tc be removed.

Entry in to  S pace A ge 
T h e U nited States form ally  

en tered  the S pace A g e  on  
Jan. 31, 1958, w hen  the first 
su ccess fu l U.S. earth  satel- 
l i t e ,  E x p l o r e r  I, was 
launched  fro m  Cape Canav
era l (n ow  Cape K en n ed y ).

BEIRUT (AP) -  President 
Hafez Assad says he will not 
order Soviet military advisers to 
leave Syria because “ they are 
here for our own good,”  the 
leftist Beirut newspaper Al 
Anwar reported today.

In his first public comment 
since President Anwar Sadat 
ordered Russian advisers out of 
Egypt last month, Assad told an 
interviewer, “ We need the Soviet 
advisers. They will carry on their 
jobs here in accordance with 
agreements between our two 
countries,"

H ow ever, the 42-year-old  
lieutenant general who seized 
power in November 1970 ex
pressed hope that the Soviet 
Union “ will react to our requests 
for arms in a better and more 
effective fashion."

Soviet unwillingness to supply 
Egypt with m ore advanced 
weapons was a major factor in 
Sadat's decision.

Assad has been under'pressure 
from domestic politicians closely 
supporting Egypt to follow the 
example of Syria's federation 
partner and send the Russians 
hom e. H ow ever, the Soviet 
military presence In Syria is only 
about a tenth of what it was in 
Egypt. Diplomats estimate there

are some 2.000 Russians stationed 
at various army,bases throughout 
the country, and they do not have 
an operational role as they did in 
Egypt

Assad .said that during a visit to 
Moscow last month he signed 
e c o n o m i c  a n d  m i l i t a r y  
agreements including provisions 
for supplies of advanced weapons 
to Sryia's ItO.OOO-man army. It 
already is fully equipped with all 
but the latest Soviet arms.

Asked if Soviet experts could 
prevent him from going to war 
with Israel. Assad said. “ No one 
can prevent me. The decision, as 
far as we in Syria are concerned, 
cannot be made in Moscow.

“ Our Soviet friends agree with 
us on this. As to President Sadat, 
his decision was made in the light 
of his country's interest. "

The Syrian leader, who was 
i ntervi ewed by Alya Solh, 
daughter of the late Lebanese 
Premier Riad Solh, stressed 
there was “ no peaceful solution 
to the Middle ^ s t  problem.

“ The only'solution must come 
through political add military 
struggle. " he said.

Despite Assad's belligerent 
words. Syrian military action 
against Israel has been negligible 
since the 1967 war. The Syrian

government is also a very vocal 
s u p p o r t e r ,  o f  P a l e s t i n i a n  

' gue rr i l l as  o p e r a t i n g  f r o m  
southern Lebanon, but it permits 
the guerrillas to make no attacks 
on Israel from Syrian territory so 
that Israel will have no excuse for 
ii'lalia ''''''' attacks on Syria.

F IS H  STO RY
ROCHESTER, Minn. (APi 

— Mrs. Vince Herring gave 
birth to a six-and-a-half pound 
daughter here. The attending 
physician was Dr. C. R. Fish. 
Mrs. Herring’ s husband is an' 
employee o f the Rochester 
Swim Club.

Rop:
Bob's Tailors

Sacclol OHtt 
Aiy 3 $■!«>

^ n ‘ 1 6 2

Package Deal 
1 Suit
1 Sport Coat 
1 Pr. Slacks 
1 Shirt 2 Ties 
For only $160.00

CUSTOM

TAILOR
2 DAYS ONLY; 

Thurs., Fri., Aug. 10. U

Hal loo silk (oobolr smH 
B r im  Sborksktn soil 
Nm tllk/wool soH 
StoHish coskmoro sport |ocktt 

^ Doobto ̂ koH soKs

m O E l NOW
USS91.M USS43.00 

STE.eO SI4.M 
stf.M saio
SUM sn.oo 

169.00

Cal«rVhH M r.l.Eolv
at Piano's Motor Inn

too B. Center St. 
Manchester, Conn. 046-2800

10 A.M. 
to

9 P.M.

W H O LESALE 
CARPET B O N A N Z A
Yes, W e Mean Wholesale

^ 1  JUST RETURNED W ITH HRST LINE 
CARPETING DIRECT PROM FAMOUS 
CARPET MILLS OF GEORGIA.

A^VAST SELECTION OF COLORS PRICED 
AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS YOU W ON'T 
BBJEVE.

★  WE CUT THE CARPET TO SUIT YOUR 
NEEDS. AT OUR WAREHOUSE.

★  FULL INSTALLATION SERVICE.
★  YO'ALL COME AND SEE!

CASH & CARRY

SKIS
SUPERGLASS 
K-2 H O LID A Y  

r\KASTLE CPM  T1 
RO SSIG NO L CO NCO RDE  
LANG E D Y N A M IC

NOT ALL SIZES IN ALL MODELS IN STOCK 
ALL SKIS FULLY GUARANTEED

1972

Reg.
186.00 125.
IVeg.

95.00 75.
Reg.
185.00 125.
Reg. A A  
110.00 Owa

Reg.
185.00 125.

CARPET M ERCHANTS
1310 TOIXAND TPKE. BIANCHESTEB
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. — CLOSED SUNDAY 

TEL. 640-8668

SCUBA GEAR
U.S. D W E R S—  DACOR —  SWIMASTER 

HEALTHWAYS —  PARKWAYS

MASKS - FINS - SNORKELS 
TANKS - REGULATORS 

W ET SUITS

TENNIS 
DRESSES

120 to  33-1/3%

Cotton Polyester 
Fully Washable 

by Famous Maker 
Pro Our Regular Stock

MEirS 
TEMilS 
WEAR

Shirts and Shorte 
I Cottons, Dacrons, Polyester

O FF2 0 %
LARGEST SELECTION 

ALLX  1st QUALITY ^ J |  ^  ^  ^  ^

BAOWAOKS I

2ND Bl<3 WEEK

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
... 50%
< 5 ^ L P IN E
^ ^ i A U S  VEMON

RT. 80 - POST RD. PLAZA - VERNON . 
TEL. 872-6547 

Open Daily 12 Noon to 8 p.m., Sot. 10 to 6

i 20% to 33’/3% off
1 .................................................... .....................

SIGN UP FOR OUR NAUI SCUBA COURSE

TENNIS 
RACQUETS

POPULAR MODELS 
UP TO

SAVE UP TO

ami
FRAMES

2 0 %  • « !
a l l  s iz e s  a n d

STYLES.
Famous Name Brands

SLEEPING BAGS

*15.00 
*16.00 
*24.00

DOW N^^EEPING BAGS 2 0 %  O FF
All Bags Have Full Zippers to Zip 

Two Bags Together

8 Lb. DACRON “ 88” Reg.
POPLIN SHELL $19.00
3 Lb. DACRON “ 88” Reg,
NYLON SHELL $20.00
3 Lb. POLYESTER Reg.
NYLON SHELL $30.00

TENNIS 
SHOES

and
Converse All-Stars

20%  to  50%  

OFF
Choose from Over 200 Pair

TENTS
I for

BACKPACKING 
I  and
I  CAMPING

20% off
_  2 A 8 MAN NYLONI 8X10 CAMPERS 

9x12 CAMPERS 
SCREEN HOUSES

■COMPLETE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION GUARANTEED'

cash and carry prices 
S3V6 you luonoy

on quality Brand Name item.
for quick n easy flx-upsl "rm proud 

of this paint!"

self-sealing root shingles
Powerful adhesives in each shingle take 
hold, after you nail them down. Resist wind, 
weather, rot & mildew. 3 bundles cover 100 
sq. ft.

It has a unique patented 
fornriula that solves the 
most common paint prob
lems at their source . . . 
guarantees great, long 
lasting results we know 
you'll be proud of tool I'm 
sure you can't buy a bet
ter paint at a better price!" 
says Derek Turner, Chief 
Chemist, Evan's Paint 
Laboratories.

m ineral surface roofing
The quick, easy way to have a weather- 
tight roof. 36" wide roll covers 100 sq. ft.

Asphalt felt, 432 sq. ft. ro ll......................3.99

House Pain
Ĉ'w Rpsist<i

in 1 coat aFada r.

kiln dried 
2"x4"x8' 

studs
Kiln dried and dress on 
4 sides. For building, 
remodeling, h o b b y  
work.. Quality lumber.

vinyl 
asbestos 
floor tile

Easy-care, hardwear 
I2’ ’xl2’ ’ floor tiles need 
little or no waxing. In 4 
handsome marblelzed 
colors. 46 tiles per car
ton.

deluxe one-coat 
latex house paint

The acrylic latex exterior paint that's so 
revolutionary, it's patented. Goes on 
smoothly, dries quickly, and stays like 
new for8 full years. In 14 terrific colors 
you and the neighbors will love!

regular $6.99

5 ’ plastic 
bath tub 
enclosure
Snattar-prool plaatic panalt 
In walartight aluminum 
Irama with towal rack 
handlai. Ambar or avocado.

Amber or Avocado....24.95

‘evans’ latex
redwood

stain
Restores and maintains 
redwood color. Controls 
splitting A warping. Soapy 
water clean-up!

regular $4.99

d rive w a y
sealer
Naw look lor atphall tu r- 
lacat. Saala cracka and 
langthani Hla. J u it apply 
with a tquaagaa.

For yo u r shopp ing  convenience, 
ask about ou r Ins tan t C redit'.

E V E R Y T H IN G  TO  B U IL D  W IT H '

PINE AND CENTER STREETS 

Call 649-0136

MANCHESTER
Open Mon., Thurs. and Fri.

8 a.m. 'to 9 p.m.
Open Tiies„.Wed. and Sat. 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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By

EARL YOST
Sport* Editor

CInqIsLt

Drama at Its Best
YANKEE STADIUM, N. Y.—You had 

to be there to get caught up in the dra
ma, tension and excitemert which came 
to a climax in the eighth and ninth in
n in g  of the second game of yesterday’s 
Detroit-New York doubJeheader. When 
the Yankees rallied in the eighth for 
two runs to wipe out a 1-0 Tiger lead 
when it appeared the visitors were en 
route to a sweep you would have
thought that the World Series was at 
stake and not the fact the Yankees
were fighting to keep in third place in 
the divisional stardlngs.

The fan reaction was simply unbe
lievable and a majority of the 33,464
fans were on their feet and still shouting 
when ace Yankee reJlever Sparky Lyle 
came out of the bullpen and retired the 
heart of the Detroit batting lineup in one- 
two-three fashion in the ninth to pre
serve the run for Rob Gardner, his
fourth without a setback.

The huge scoreboard in certerfield 
carried this message when the Yankees 
were wrapping up the verdict: Yanks 
are third and climbing but our fans are 
No. 1. That sounds like a little bit of 
Met-manla has spread over from Shea 
to Yankee Stadium.

Yankee Manager Ralph Houk tpld me 
before the series opener Tuesday that 
he would be satisfied with a split. With 
one game to go the Yanks are assured 
of no worse than that and a safe wager 
would be that tonight the Tiger’s tall 
may be tsvisted a little more before the 
club heads for Detroit.

Like Old Times
It looked more and more like old 

times yesterday around Yankee Stadium 
with traffic backed up several miles on

the Major Deegan Highway, leading in 
from Un>er New York State, New Jer
sey and Oonneoticult. . . . ’Ihe paid at
tendance for the daytime twtnbiU fea
turing Detroit and the Yankees was 33,- 
464. . .  . Tonight winds up the Tigers’ 
appearances in New York this season.
. . . "Double-knits are Just great,’ ’ ’Ti
ger second baseman Dick McAuliffe not
ed. Very few major league teams 
haven’t adopted the double-knit uni
forms. The minority include the Red 
Sox and Yankees. . . . While many fol
lowers of baseball are excited about the 
race in the American League’s Eastern 
Division, a real dilly is developing in 
the West as well. If the White Sox win 
it would be a minor miracle and as 
everyone knows, miracles are quite 
common in baseball, like the Red Sox 
in '67 and the Mets in ’69. . . . Aurelio 
Rodriguez, Tiger third baseman, was 
simply magnificent in the field in the 
first three games, with some great stops 
and throws. He's a better fielder today 
than Brooks Robinson of Baltimore, 
which should result in. some discussions.
. . . Following the trip to New York 
the Tigers return home for 13 games in 
as many days, the longest home stand 
of the season. . . . Mel Stottlemyre, los
er to Woody Fryman in Wednesday’s 
first game, is no longer overpowering 
batters and his years ais a 20-game win
ner appear over. . . . Ironmen. with the 
Tigers, who have played In all 105 
games, are Ed Brinkman and Rodriguez, 
the left side cl the infield. . . . Brink- 
man, who set a new consecutive game 
errorless record, has been charged with 
four bobbles this season. Brinkman went 
72 games before throwing a ball away. 
During this record span he handled 331 
chances before miscuing.

Ŝick̂  Yaz Fails to Run OutTwo Inf ield Balls

Absence of Camaradarie 
Among Members of RSox

BOSTON (A P ) -  The 
Boston Red Sox had a break 
in the American League 
sch ed u le  tod a y , g iv ing  
tempers a chance to cool in 
the latest flare of what virtual- 
ly a m o u n t s  to annual  
clubhouse dissension.

Allhough struggling to remain 
over .500 while still in the thick of 
the flag  r a ce , ev ery th in g  
appeared sweetness and light 
among the Red Sox until this 
week.

Then catcher Carlton Fisk, a 
rookie sen.s;ttion. accepted an in

vitation to speak in western 
Massachusetts Monday. Fisk, 
away from the flock of writers 
haunting the Red Sox' clubhouse, 
proceeded, unwittingly, to "rock 
the boat."

Fisk was quoted as charging 
Carl Yastrzemski ($165.000-ayear) 
and Reggie Smith ($85;000) with 
failing to provide expected team 
leadership. Fisk said later he was 
"misquoted and misunderstood ", 
but the damage had been done.

Manager Eiddie Kasko called 
Fisk. Yaz and Smith into his 
office before a game with the 
Cleveland Indians Tuesday night.

Fisk apologized. Yaz had no com
ment. Smith said he was satisfied

reOred after the third liming.
The Red Sox announced that been blamed for the flru®

with Flak’a explanaUon, at the their super sUr was suffering managers '*®*“ * ^  f
time. from an Intestinal virus and Herman and Dick w u u ^ .

However, there was a notable had been ordered to bed until charges denied 'V  '
absence of camaradarie among the team leaves on a 18-game A year ago.
the Red Sox Wednesday, both trip Friday morning. He left 
before and after the team’s 8-2 the park Immediately, 
victory over the Indians. Smith, "He phoned to say he wasn’t 
nursing a minor Injury, was teellng well and would be late,” 
angry and bitter after reading Kasko aald. “ He came In here 
the newspapers and watching sick, but he wanted to play. It 
the game from the dugout. finally caught up with him and 

Yaz, who has only two had to leave.** 
homers this year, reported Yaz, a three-time batting 
about one-half hour before champion and a triple crown 
game time. He grounded Into winner In leading the Red Sox 
two double plays, running to ihe pennant in 1967, has been 
first base slowly on each, and Ri® center of controversy many

Conlgliaro charged that T ai 
was -given preferentlcU treat
ment by the club. Uke all 
charges, that wa# denied. How
ever, Ckmlgllaro was traded to 
Milwaukee last fall. Now he 
has quit baseball. <.

Now there*s another round In 
the Red Sox’ Internal strife vol
umes. Where this one will end 
Is uncertain. Yaz? Smith? 
Flak? Someone may be on hlz 
way to other baseball pastures.

P a ir  o f  N a tio n a l L e a g u e  C a sto ffs  

P itc h in g  H e r o e s  in A m e r ic a n
NEW YORK (AP) _ Two delivering a pair or k b i  ea a single lu nsn* -nd

NaUonal League castoffs were sing'®®- both runners scored,
the pitching heroes Wednesday happy to be here," said "I was surprised they didn’t
as the Detroit Tigers and New Fryman, who had a 4-10 record walk Alou,”  said New York
York Yankees battled to a Mex- last-place Phillies In Manger Ralph Houk. "I waa
lean standoff. R'® National League East. "The sure they’d walk him. I thought

Woodle Fryman, who spent Fblllles were good to me, but I I ’d be making them pitch to
two seasons with Pittsburgh be traded. The only Sanchez. They did, but not the
and 4% with Philadelphia  ̂ expected.’ ’
made his first American ^ winner I’d Gardner, who has won aU
League start and pitched the P «’ ‘>ably be gone. four of his starts and has a
Tigers to a 6-0 victory with ‘Tbey’ve got the makings of brilliant 0.60 earned run aver- 

■' a good club, but It win prob- age as a starting pitcher, kept
ably take a while. I .think It the Tigers hlUess following 
was a wise decision getting rid Freehan’s run-scoring hit in the 
of me. I’m 32 years old and first until Tony Taylor singled 
I ’ve had elbow problems the with two out in the eighth, 
last couple of years. I could He left after eight inninga 
throw one pitch and my arm ahd super-saver Sparky Lyle 
could fall off, but I ’ll keep picked up his 26th save by hurl- 
pitchlng until it does. Rig Ri® ninth and fanning Ike

"I don’t think I can do as Brown and Freehan and retlr- 
good a Job for a club like the R’g Willie Horton on a dribbler 
Phillies as I can over here. R* ?ront of the plate.
They made all those double "Isn’t that Gardner amaz- 
plays and good plays behind I^S?" Houk raved, "n ia t ’s four 
me today and they ran every- wins he’s gotten for us. I 
thing down. The runs helped a Rnted like hell to take him out, 
lot, too.”  those strong rlght-

The Tigers nicked Gardner bonded hitters coming up In the 
for an unearned run In the first "ffV* Horton often pulls a 
inning of the nlg^itcap on an er- PRcher like him. The way Spar-

third baseman Aurelio Rodri
guez of Cananea, Mexico, con
tributing two doubles and a 
single, driving in three runs 
and gobbling up seven ground
ers, several on spectacular 
stops.

Rob Gardner, who had trials 
with the New York Mets In 1965 
and 1966 and the Chicago Cubs 
in 1967, limited the 'Tigers to 
two hits and one unearned run 
for eight innings and third 
baseman Celerino Sanchez of 
Mexico City slapped a two-out, 
two-run single in the seventh as 
the Yankees took the nightcap 
2-1.

The split left Detroit still atop 
tUe tight East Division by one- 
half game over Baltimore, 
three over New York and four 
over Boston.

Fryman, who has pitched 17 
1-3 scoreless innings since 
changing leagues last v. „ek, 
blanked the Yankees on six hits 
and the Tigers jumped on Mel 
Stottlemyre for two runs in the 
third, one In the fifth and three 
in the seventh, with Gates

W e’r6 Proud 
of TH IS  
AW ARD

R e d  S o x  T r im  In d ian s  

B u t L o se  D o u g  G riffin
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston Red Sox are going to have 

to keep doing things the hard way in their bid to move up in 
the American League East.

ror and Bill Preehan’s two-out 
single and Tom Timmerman 
checked the Yankees on one hit 
until the seventh.

But with one out Roy White 
singled and Ron Blomberg 
laced a groundrule double. De
troit Manager Billy Martin 
called on relief ace Fred Scher- 
man and he got pinch hitter Fe 
llpe Alou to foul out on 
pitch. But Sanchez then ground-

POPULAR GUY— Oarhon Fisk, Red Sox catcher, has been making headtiiies 
off tlie field, may not be popular with several o f his teammates but he sftill 
rates high with followei's of the team who inci’easingly .seek out his autograph.

Wood Turns Tables 
With Arm and Batky’s been going, I couldn’t take 

a chance.
"I still think yesterday’s win 

was the biggest, beating Mickey 
LoUch. When you lose the first
game of a series your club is YORK ( A P F ^ e  ROYALS - A*S
r ^ i U ’t“ l ? e n T r S S ? e ‘  Kansas City tagged Oakland’s
second game started todav. ^^ock on Wood Wednes- vida Blue. 4-7, for their firs

Wood, three runs and Cookie Rojas hit 
a two-run homer o il Darold 
Knowles In the seventh. Rojas 
also ignited a two-run rally In 
the sixth with a double.

Mets Break 
Slump.) Duo 
Adds Punch

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Ken Boe- 
well drove In tkree runs, and 
Ed Kranepool knoolied in three 
others to lift the New York 
Mets over the St. Louis Cardi
nals 8-3 Wednesday night.

The Mets’ Jim McAndrew 
scattered sU hits in biiaglng up 
his record to 8-3 and at the 
same time snapping a Met two- 
game losing streak and ending 
a Cardinal three-game winning 
streak.

" I  was struggling all the 
way,”  McAndrew said.

"It's a good thing I had all 
those runs," he added.

Don Durham, 0-5, took the 
loss.

C a r d i n a l  outfielder Lou 
Brock, the only Redblrd to 
have played every game this 
season, was rested Wednesday 
night.

“ It’s a good ttiing Broek took 
the night off,”  McAndrew said- 

“ He’s a .3(X) hitter and with 
his speed you just have to keep 
him off the bases,”  McAndrew 
said.

Tile Mets collected 11 hits off 
five Cardinal pitchers, Includ
ing Boswell's homer which 
opened the sixth Inning.

"This and Atlanta are my 
two favorite parits on the 
road," Boswell said. His hemer 
was his fourth of the season 
amd the second In St. Loais.

The win put New York e i^ t  
and one-half games behind 
Pittsburgh in the National 
League’s Eastern division.

Tile Cardinals, who have 
beaten the Mets seven out of 
ten this season, travel to Pitts-

Thc Red Sox pulled out a ho- 
hum 5-2 v ic to ry  ov er  the 
Cleveland Indians before 23,511 
fans at chummy Fenvray Park 
Wednesday, but lost the services 
of second baseman Doug Griffin 
along the way.

Griffin suffered a hairline frac
ture on the back of his left hand 
when hit by a pitch in the fifth 
inning. One of the steadiest 
players, and on a hitting rampage 
which lifted his average to .277, 
Griffin is expected to be sidelined 
for about three weeks.

"Dougie has been going great 
and it's just a damn shame," 
Boston Manager Ekldie Kasko 
said. "We ll use John Kennedy at 
second, at least for the time 
being. We have five days off this 
month, .so we'll wait and see what 
happens."

Griffin's injury hurt the Boston 
strength through the middle. 
Shortstop Luis Aparicio missed 
several weeks with a broken 
finger, and center-fielder Tommy 
Harper has been plagued by a 
th’gh injury. CJarlton Fisk, the 
calcher, is the only healthy 
member of the "up-the-middle”  
crew.

Harper. Reggie Smith and Carl 
Yastrzemski, two other ailing 
members of the regular outfield, 
are expected to be back Friday 
night when the Red Sox open a 
crucia l 13-game trip. John 
Kennedy, the popular “ Super 
Sub," will replace Griffin at se
cond.

The Sox wound up the home 
stand with a 6-4 record, with 
Sonny Siebert eollecRng his 10th 
victory in 17 decisions. Siebert, 
sidelined since Aug. 1 because of 
dizziness, returned to check the 
Indians on two runs and five hits 
before needing relief help from 
Gary Peters in the seventh in
ning. Peters hurled hitless ball 
the rest of the way.

The Hose picked up a pair of

game started today. , . ,
„  Two shutouts, though, could nign't— Wilbur

®; have really taken the sap out of that it— but Wood turned
ul© UrSl V̂1Î  foKloc ortrl *i

TOYOTA

IN RECOGNITION OF 
OUTSTANDING 
ACHIEVEMENT 

IN
SALES PERFORMANCE, 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

FACILITIES,
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT, 
COMMUNITY RELATIONS

Toyota Prices 
Start at

^205485

LYNCH MOTORS
345 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

646-4321 
“The Toyota People"

iiaviQiTiAi

the tables and delivered a 
sharp rap of his own.

The portly knuckleballer of 
the Chicago White Sox out- 
dueled California’s flamethrow
ing Nolan Ryan 1-0, singled 
home the only run of the game 
and threw the race in the 
American League West into a 
turmoil.

By EARL YOfeT The white Sox, six games ou-t
YANKEE STADIUM, N. Y.—Take it from a fellow as recently as a week ago,

F la g  R a c e  T o u g h e r  

T h a n  1 9 6 8  - M c A u liffe

burgh for a four-game series 
beginning Friday night.

Brewers for the third time in a was about a year ago tills
row with Dave McNally pRch- that the Cardinals beat runs off 18-game winner Gaylord
ing a four-hitter and hitting the Pirates four straight to pgrry in the second as Rico 
a home run to boot. move to within four games of

“ I don’t see how you can stop the Bucs, who later took off to 
this club,” he said. "I think win the division title, 
they’ve got all the Ingredients— 
speed, defense, youth, talent, - -
pitching and enough power. At

RANGERS • TWINS
Texas scored three unearned 

runs to nip Minnesota behind 
the flve-hlt pitching of rookie 
Don Stanheuse. Vic Harris, an
other rookie, stole home for one 
run and Rich Billings drove In

____________ _ -■ _____ ______  ______ — decisive tally in the eighth
w )io should know, this year’s American League pennant climbed within one game of the with a sacri^tice fly.
I’ace is tougher than in 1968 when Detroit wound up on one-time runaway Oakland a ’s,

least that’s hew they’ve looked Cage Trade
in fhi^ s6i*i6S

McNally triggered a seven- Wash. (AP) —
run onslaught against Bill Par- ,̂®‘ ®̂ forward
sons and Earl Stephenson with *’ ®®"
a slxth-lnning single as the Orl- ^® NaUonal
Cles ran their winning streak to ^  hter Jim Fox and future consld-

top.

That’s the way Unionville’s 
Dick McAuliffe of the Tigers 
summed it up before yester
day’s first game of the twin-bill 
against the red-hot, Yankees.

"The reason is simple,”  the 
former Farmington High stand
out said. “ The league Is better 
balanced. Back in ’68 there was 
only a couple of teams that you 
had to beat but now there are 
at least five others In our divi
sion, Baltimore, New York, Bos
ton, Cleveland and Milwaukee. 
Cleveland and Milwaukee are 
examples of the overall strength. 
Both have improved tremen
dously and you just can’t take 
any of them lightly anymore."

McAuliffe isn’t breaking down 
any fences with his bat and he 
isn’t an everyday regular any
more. The good looking second 
basemanl now in his 10th year 
with the Bengals, is platooned 
with another veteran, Tony Tay
lor. The latter plays against 
lefthanded pitching while the 
lefthand hitting McAuliffe works 
when rival managers use right- 
handed hurlers.

The only Nutmeg flavor with 
the Bengals is batting .235 In 
78 of the club’s first 103 games.

"I ’m looking forward to a 
great race," McAuliffe said be
fore taking his place in the In
field for pre-game practice.

Dick McAuliffe
winner who failed to halt the 
surging Yankees In the four- 
game series opener Tuesday. 
Joe Coleman has been No. 2 all 
year, with a 12-10 record, but 
has been battered around in 
several of his last few starts.

FTyman made his first start 
yesterday for the Tigers after 
being purchased from Philadel
phia for In excess of the waiv
er price, a reported 350,000. 
The lefthanded FVyman was 4-

who lost to Kansas City 5-2.
Elsewhere, Detroit’s lead in 

the AL East was shaved to one- 
half game over Baltimore when 
the Tigers split a doubleheader 
with New York 6-0, 1-2 while 
the Orioles battered Milwaukee 
10-0. The Yankees trail by three 
games and Boston is four back 
after beating Cleveland 5-2. 
Minnesota, six out In the West, 
lost to Texas 3-2.

,!i «
WHITE .SO.X ■ ANGELS 

Chicago, without a hit against 
Ryan until the sixth inning, 
broke through with two out in 
the seventh. Ed Herrmann sin
gled and Ryan wild pitched him 
to second. The Angels then de
cided to walk Luis Alvarado to 
get to Vv'ood but the left-hander, 
who bats from the right side at 
a meager .167 clip, lined an op
posite-field single Inside the 
right field line.

" I ’d say I got around on him 
real good,”  Wood laughed. 
"But I wouldn't trade my 
knuckler for his fast ball.”

The Sox move into Oakland 
tonight for a four-game week
end series with the A’s, who 
have dropped four In a row and 
six of their last seven games.

"We’re facing them head-to- 
head," said Manager Dick Wil
liams, "and we'll find out what 
we’re made of. We may stir up 
some excitement. This was my 
first losing road trip since I be
came manager of the A ’s. We

ORIOLES ■ BREWERS
Meanwhile, Milwaukee Man

ager Del Crandall cast his vote 
for Baltimore in the AL East 
after the Orioles downed the

feur games.
The Orioles took their cue 

Wednesday from McNally.
"We were all watching you," 

Bccg Powell ribbed the left
hander. "Hell, when you hit a 
home run and pitch a shutout 
you don’t have to worry about 
anyone else.”

eratlons, the Seattle Super- 
Smics ansounced Wednesday.

Petrocelli tripled, Ben Oglivie hit 
a sacrifice  fly, Rick M iller 
doubled and Bob Montgomery 
singled.

The Indians tied the efluntwith 
four hits in the fifth, but Boston 
rebounded for two in their half of 
the inning. Siebert walked, Grif
fin was hit, Perry threw a wild 
pitch and Aparicio singled to 
right center. Petrocelli added an 
insurance run with his 11th 
homer in the eighth.

Playoff Series System Tabled
Major League Realignment 
Remains Under Discussion

KANSAS CITY (A P )— Baseball club ownera and ex*- 
ecutives went back to work today .with one major is- st. Louis 
sue—major league realignment— still under discussion Montreal 
and another at least temporarily sidetracked.

question of overhauling reason was given for At'

National League 
East

W. .L.. .PCI..G.B.
Pittsburgh 65 39 .625 -
New York 56 47 .544 8‘A
Chicago 55 51 .519 11

51 52 .495 13>/i 
45 56 .451 18 
40 64 .385 25Philadelphia

The
the championship playoff series janta’s withdrawal of the play- 
system was tabled Wednesday gff revision proposals but It Is Cincinnati 
when the sponsoring Atlanta nheiy they will be offered again Houston 
club of the National League j^jer date. ' Los Angeles
withdrew Its proposals after Qne plan called for a series Atlanta

West
64 39. .621 
58 48 
53 50 

49 58

I think that our pitching Is **®
getting straightened out. Woody ®f ^he Yanks on six hits, win-
Fryman could be either the best ...___ b— — —- ___
No. 2 or No. 3 pitcher on the Timmerrnan and Skip haven’t played consistently well
staff,”  he offered. The top guy ,^®®" nnee the All-Star Game."
is Mickey Lolich, an 18-game ^® /  °Itough luck," McAuliffe said.

,547 7Vz 
.515 11

. _______ 458 17
considerable discussion. between the winner of the 'West Francisco 48 60 .444 18Va

The realignment matter is division and the second place 63 400 23
the big issue on the agenda at the East and the
baseball’s two-day sum mer ,vinner In the East and the sec- , ^  „  .
meetings, expected to close gipb In the West. In ' , „  Ilf. s Results
around noon today. the other plan, both dlvlalon Montreal 8, Qiicago 2

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn dinners and the teams wlto the Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 0
said that proposals to regroup „gjjt best winning percentages Cincinnati 6, Los Angeles 3 
into four six-team leagues or regardless of their division Atlanta 6, Houston 0 
three eight-team leagues have ^ould qualify. New York 8, St. Louis 3
found "considerable Interest two-man delegation from  San Diego 5, San Francisco 2 
and much feeling against re- Orleans bid for a full fran- Thursday’s Games
alignment.”  chlse for that city ’s  80,000-seat Montreal (Stoneman 9-8) at

" I  wouldn’t say there la any Lauigiana Superdome which la pbicago (Reuschel 4-4) 
clearout split between the ^  under construcUon. Houston (Roberts 9-5i at Atlanta
A m e r i c a n  and National h  It cannot obtain a  fuU fran-
Leagues. Nobody is thinking of gjjgg jjg „ , Orleans would like ,
anything before 1974.”  {p obtain a 30-game s c h e d u l e 4ngriw  (Osteen 12-8) at C5n-

A split in the present leagues m ajor league teams cinnati (Billmgham 7-10), N
would be along geographical g^gj, playing three of Ito hom e Orily games scheduled 
lines. gam es each season there. '

Detroit
•Baltimore
New York
Boston
Qeveland
Milwaukee
. West
Oakland
CJiicago
Minnesota
Kansas City
California
Texas

American League 
East

W. .L...PCL.G .B.
58 47 .552 —

57 47 .548 W 
54 49 .524 3 , .  
53 50 .515’ ,4 
48 57 . .457 10 

41 64 .390 17 '

62 44 .585 -  
60 44. . . .577 1 • 
54 4 8 ' .529 6 ;' 
50 54'. .481 11 
47 58 ...448 14V4 

42 64 .396 20 
Wednesday’s Results 

Texas 3, Minnesota 2 
Boston 5, Cleveland 2 ... 
Baltimore 10, Milwaukee 0 '• 
Kansas City 5, Oakland 2 ' 
Detroit 6, New York 0 1st 
New York 2, Detroit 1,2nd ' 
(Jiicago 1, (^lifom ia 0 ' 

Thursday’s Games 
Baltimore (Palmer 15-4) at 
Milwaukee (Brett 5-9)
Detroit (Coleman 12-10). at 
New York (Kline 12-4), N 
Minnesota (Corbin 6-5) at 
California (May 4-8), N 
Chicago (Bradley 12-9) at 
Oakland (Holtzman 14-9), N 
Only games scheduled

Moriarty’s 
In Twi Flag

Second 
Race

STANDINGS 
W

Don’t l<X)k now, but the D a v e  McCarthy, Morlarty’a 
defending* Hartford Twi- the most of them and took 
lig’ht L « t ^ e  champions, advantage of five costly errors. 
Moriarty Brothers, are in **“ *■•* Swayne led off Herb’s 
second place, only two full hit with a
games behind front-run- ?®‘®
nlng Hartford Irisurance Group. !®>nptlng a steal of second, was

-----------  thrown out by fcatAher Bill
Pet. Nt®>'HlL Gary Laitticqub follow- 

®*I with a double arid scored on 
MWi Krogh’s single for a quick 

1-0 lead.
474 Moriarty’s bounced back with 

a pair of runs in the second In- 
*409 Jim Balesano opened the
.316 a walk and reach

ed second on a fielder’s choice 
Moriarty’s over took second and error on Leo Veleas ground- 

poalUon last night by defeating ®*‘- Carlson reached on an 
Herb’s Sport Shop 3-1, at St ®"'°*' hy Emil Godlksen to load 
Thomas Seminary. The East ‘J?® Balesano scored on
Hartford Jets surprised the New 9®"® Johnson’s doubleplay ball 
Britain Falcons, 4-1. The MB’s °"®. - . . .  nn MAmMlVri QinarlA

Hartford
Moriarty
Faloods
Vernon
Hotb’n
Jets
VoilGSwagen

Herb’s after surrendering the 
first inning run. The crafty left
hander struck out five and didn’t 
walk a batter.

DiMauro. 2b 
SloiTMlnaKy. lb 
RloSlbrl, If, rf 
Balesano, as 
Veleas. if 
Steurer, rf 
Carlson, cf 
Johnson. 3b 
Merrill, c 
Sala, p
Totals

6

victory coupled with the Pal 
cozuT loaa enabled the locals to 
move into second.

Currently Moriarty’s sports a 
12-8 record while New Britain 
stands at 11-8.

on Merrill’s single.
The final MB run came in 

the top of the seventh when 
Johnson reached on an error. 
Merrill walked and Sala filed 
out. But FY'^k DiMauro stroked

Swayne. 2b 
LaHoeque. as 
K r^h. ci 
McDonald, c 
Koienda, 3b 
Strong, rf 
MontvidaB. If 
Godlksen. lb 
Matikowski, p 
McCarthy, p 
Rizzo, pn

» ’•AB (8)R H E RBI3 0 1 0 14 0 \ 0 04 0 1 0 0
H 1 0 0 0
•A 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
4 0 n u 1)3 1 0 0 0
'A 0 1 0 1
3 u u u u
28 3 4 0 2

H E RBI
?. 0 1 1 0
3 1 1 0 U
3 0 1 0 U
2 0 u 0 1
3 0 1 2 u
3 0 (1 0 u
3 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 2 u
2 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 U
* 0 u U 0

Drahowsky Cut
ST. LrOUIS (AP) — The St. 

Louis Cardinals have given 
veteran right-handed pitcher 
Moe Drahowsky his uncondi
tional r e l e a s e ,  a team 
spokesman said Wednesday 
night.

Drahowsky, 37, was 1-1 lor 
the Cardinals and had ap
peared In 30 games. He will 
be reidaced on the 2S-man 
roster by Moe Palmer, who 
has J u s t  completed two 
weeks military training.

Styles Differ 
For Grid Till

Slow Pitch

I  Softball V

HOUSTON (A P)—The pass-minded Houston Oilers t o n ig h t ’s g a m e s  
and the ground-happy Chicago Beal's meet tonight in a Sportsman vs. Dillon’s, 
National Football League exhibition game in the Astro- 
dome. _________________________ V3. Acadia. 7:30
Houston, in a 24-26 loss to the ^^^^by Douglass and Kent Nix

champion Dallas Cowboys last expected to split playing

1 9 th  H o le

week, used only 17 running “ L  .-I?’ ' ^plays while Chicago passed Bear®. Dick Butkus, Chicago s 
only 12 times in a 10-24 defeat great linebacker, was used only 
by the Kansas City Chiefs. “  kicking s tuations against 

The Oilers have six, defensive Chiefs but is expected to
starters out with injuries and more playing time against

the Oilers. ^
The five-day NFL weekend

Moriarty’s 
Fitzgerald

Walnut vs. WINF, 7:00 Nebo 
Bobcats vs. Leopards, 6:15 

llllng

at

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE 
WINF gained the right to play 

Walnut Barbers for second place 
last night after registering a 
13-7 victory over Klock. The

leo anoi uoii louraameni gibert Drungo, when he was eliminated Klock from fur-
the Manchester Country gideUned for the season be eight Fo»°wlng the WINF

knee surgery “  "

In the opener, Frank Breen 
g .^  banged out three hits while 

Gary Pawlowaki, Jim Bamas 
and Bob Buttram had two hits 
each. Frtink Gonzales homered
(or the winners............ . _

The losers’ John Barry punch
ed out three singles while Joe 
Massollnl added two singles. 
Sportsman 202 010 0—10-13-0
Acadia 201 000 0— 3-10-2

Following are Uie starting o„jy Tuesday lost one of their

Including an 
at Seattle, 

Wash, between the New York

o n e r  coach  BUI P eterson said  Saturday.
7:13 Curtis, Watson. LaFrancls. he plans to start second y ear ^ em oon  gam e 

Griffiths
7:20 Flori, Kelley. Crockett. Benp- 

ston7:27 Hon*ath. Lebeldz. Colton.
Vonderkall

7:34 Homans. J. Macaione. Hayes.

quarterback  Lynn D ickey  with ,
L n  Pastorlni, another second
year man, to work the second 
half. Pastorlni worked the first

At night, it will be Buffalo at 
New Orleans, Detroit at Cincin-

Umited to only four hits by ® ®‘" « ’® “ PJohnson.H erb's Dave Matikowski and Sala, going the route, blanked Matikowski.

tl. Remea
7:48 ^ a w . Gingraa. Turley. J. 

Skinner
7:65 Starter's Time 
8:02 Schilling, R. Macaione. Her

man. Jacobson
8:(M Carlson. C. Plllaramo. Conk

lin. Miller
8:16 G. Smith, Pond. Angel, Mas! 

55 innings: McCarthy 6  for O" runs Cslamarl.
‘".".‘ns: HBP: Swayne: L PhMan Plerro,

Totals 25 1 6 5 1
Moriarty’s 0 2 0 0 0 1 0—3
Herb’s 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
2B: LaRoque; SF: McDonald: 

DP: LaRoeque to Swayne to Godik- 
sen: LOB: Moriarty's 7, Herb’s 5: 
BB: Matikowski 3. McCarthy 1; SO: 
.Sala 5, Matikowski 4. McCarthy 1; 
Hits off Matikowski 4 for 3 runs in

i m i i  i t i iu j - ; u ; i vey  u i c  a c c u i i u  a . , ,  _
against Dallas and they com- 9,*̂ ®®"
pleted 19 of 31 passes for 253 Z
yards and three touchdowns. A"^®'®®’ ^ew Englandat Philadelphia

Marichal Loses 14th Outing with Giants

Carlton Superlatives Flow, 
Phils’ Ace Baffles Pirates

NEW YORK (A P )— “ I 
hit him like I used to hit 
Koufax,” Willie Stargell 
said of Philadelphia’s Steve 
Carlton, “ . . . which is like 
drinking coffee,with a fork.
You ever try that?’’

Sandy Koufax, of course, is in 
Baseball's Hall of Fame now.
And if a one-season perform
ance had any bearing on such 
an honor, Carlton would be a 
shoo-in for the shrine.

"He was overpowering!"
"Amaxlng "
"A  hell of a pitcher!"
T h e  superlatives just 

wouldn’t stop flowing Wednes
day night in Pittsburgh after 
Carlton, a 6-foot-5 veteran left
hander, reeled off his 13th 
straight victory with a three- 
hitter to raise his record to 18- 
6—best in the National 
League—and struck out 12 bat
ters to boost his major league
leading total to 232 en route to 
leading the Phillies to a 2-0 
triumph over the Pii^ates.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Atlanta blanked Hous
ton 6-0, San Diego beat San 
Francisco 6-2, Montreal de
feated the Chicago Cubs 8-2,
Cincinnati turned back Los An
geles 6-3 and the New York 
Mets trimmed St. Louis 8-3.

Phelan,
Hunter. Karszcfl. 

Betko, Lachap-

8:30 Lipinski.
Schaffer 

8:37 Bellanger,
Jones

8:44 Rosenthal, 
pelle. Bertussl 

8:51 Starter’s Time 
8:58 Zemke. Foster, H. Gardella. 

Morrisson
9:05 Kieman, D. Anderson. Con

ran, Zanls
Dolan. Agostinelli,
Teets, 
C. D.
Oliva,

9:12 Backlel,
D. Edwards 

9:19 Glguere,
Narkon 

9:28 Jesanls,
Flydal. Dvorak 

9:33 Lavinio.
Kenney 

9:40 Novak.
Whelan

9:47 Moriarty, A. 
han, J. Clementino 

9:54 Starter's Time 
10:01 Evelhoch, N.

Skinner, Cooper 
10:08 Provost, Davey,

Frank
10:16 R. Gardella. Cerina, Romay- 

ko, Bourret
10:22 R. Rlordan. Rockwell, Pear

son, D'Amato
10:29 St. John, Butkus, Hunt. Wel- 

man
10:36 McFarland. Melley. Eigner 

Sr.. D. McCarthy
10:43 L. Gigllo. Atamlan, Harvey, 

McLaughlin
10:50 Daley. Davis, Corbett, Has- 

sett
10:57 Starter’s Time
11:04 Wilks, Ogden. Bennett, Bak-

Zavarella, 
McCarthy, 
Treschuk, 

BuUer, Nadaskay, 
Calamari, Ro-

aark, W. 
Bates.

11:11 Matava, 
Creed

Clough. Warner,

Steve Carlton Hurls 13th Consecutive Win

PHILS • PIRATES
To add insult to Injury, Carl

ton also kicked in with his first 
home run of the season and 
fourth in his major league ca
reer—but that was just In
cidental.

"I  just can’t believe anyone
can pitch better than he has,”  Montreal reliever Mike Mar- Whltey Lockman philosophized 
Phils’ Manager Paul Owens ex- shall, picking up his 10th vlcto- 
ulted after Carlton extended to ^y, wrecked Clilcago’s bid to 
54 his string of innings without blow the game apart, coming 
allowing an earned run. "And i„  the seventh inning with 
he’s a competitor. You give bases loaded, nobody out over

runs batted in from Pete Rose 
He struck out Don Kesslnger, ^nd three perfect bunts by

Following are the starting 
times and pairings for Satur
day’s Member-Guest Golf Tour
nament at the Ellington Ridge 
Country Club:

Champlonihlp
7:30 Carlson-LaConche, Colaatano- 

Scussel
7:38 Vlseino-VlseUlo, Kuehn-

Frltsch
7:46 Mountain-Fries, Kcating-

Joyce
First FUcht

7:30 SchlUer-Coniey, Indcmcnlco- Lester
7:38 Pagoni-Lombardo, Hunter-Toner
7:46 Sanbom-Hawksworth, Mc-

Carthy-Annulll
Second Flight

7:54 McGonlgle-Earle, Madduluno- 
Bolin

8:02 Grecnflcld-Jacobs, Morrene- 
Matezak

8:10 Llmbo-Lube, Crlstofanl-Kellc- hor
Third Flight

7:64 Kaitz-Ooldenberg, Davls-Mu- 
lumphy

8:02 Jones-Edmonds, Cox-Harrlng- ton
8:10 Chupas-Driscoll, Potter-Welz 

Fourth Flight
8:18 Ehrlich-Schwartz, Robinson- 

Jarkot
8:26 McCrory-Mascolo, Deanc-Lcn- non
8:34 Carlson-Cross. McKone-Wnt- 

orhouso

victory, Dick’s American won 
the league title by downing Wal
nut, 15-5.

The Radlomeii scored early 
and then depended upon its de
fense to overcome Klock.

Ron Allen clouted two homers 
and a single for the winners. 
Bruce Wlnot, Dave Krinjak and 
Dean Yost managed two hits 
apiece. Dan Calabrc collected 
four singles.

Klock's Bob Warner. Mike 
Orlowski, Vic Salcius and Rich 
Warner had two bingles each. 
Bob Warner and Orlowski each 
poked home runs.
WINF 160 400 2—13-17-4
Klock 131 000 2- 7-11-1

Marsh Potter’s two homers 
and a single led Sportsman’s at
tack in the nightcap. Tom 
Vincert, Bob Buttram, and Gary 
Pawlowskl each stroked three 
hits while two hits came from 
A1 Rodonis, Jim Breen, Jim 
Bamas and Frank Breen.

Acadia’s John Barry had 
three singles while Mike Kiley 
doubled and singled. Twice Col
lins Judd, Andy Pells, Rick 
MacNamara added two hits 
each to the offense.
Sportsman 320 173 1-17-22-5
Acadia 308 000 0—11-17-4-

Dick’s stroked 21-hlts and 
played a tight defensive game to 
defeat Walnut.

Ken Bnvier, Bob Danahy. Ron

INDY LEAGUE
Charter Oak Bar captured 

second spot with a sound 15-6 
victory over Bonanza Steak at 
Keeney Field.

Tom Fitzgerald went 3-3 for 
the winners while Tom Lom
bardo went 3-4. Greg Johnston 
homered and singled while 
Brian Maher, Ray Brann and 
Doug Downham added two sin
gles each.

The losers’ Bob Post, Ron La-
LaLlberti, Bill Mnynes, Rlcn belle and Greg Kelly had two 
LaLiberti and Carl Hohenthal bingles each.
collected three safeties apiece 
(or Dick’s. Walt Bavier added 
two hits to the attack. Ron La- 
Uberti and Hohenthal each belt
ed solo homers.

Don Storrs had three hits In
cluding two homers (or Walnut 
while Dan Webb and George 
Quaggins each had two hits. 
Dick’s 014 046 0-16-21-1
Walnut 010 110 2 -  5-11-3

SILK CITY
Sportsman Tavern, in a 

doublehcadci against Acadia 
Restaurant, won both games, 
10-3 and 17-11 last night in ac
tion at Fitzgerald Field.

Charter Oak 054 042 0-15-16-2
Bonanza 010 010 4— 6- 7-3

FELINE
Holding llje Cheetahs to only 

six hits, the Jaguars went on to 
oo..t n 17-5 victory at Illing 
Field.

Sandy Wilbanks and Nancy 
Lessig homered for the victors 
while Pat Kelly, Joan Simmons 
and Sally Robinson had two sin
gles each. Dec Zotta collected 
three singles.

The losers' Ann Madsen had 
two singles.
Jaguars 090 036 0-17-14-6
Cheetahs 001 012 1— 6- 6-3

ANYONE FOR FOOTBALL? —  Steve Repass of 
Manchester gets lost among 144 footballs that the 
Eastern Collegiate Conference will use this fall. 
Steve’s father, of the University of Hartford, is 
secretary-ti’easurer-publicist for the conference.

M ajor League
J

V Leaders
World Endurance Record 
Sought by Florida Golfers

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) — the unseen green. “ You have to 
After 28Vi hours and 450 holes remember, we’ve played this 
of golf, John Seligman winced hole 25 times in the last 29 
as Gary Kaplan’s dad changed hours,” Gary cracked, 
the bandages on his right hand. John, who will be a soph- 

Then the two teen-agers were omore at the University of 
off into the darkness for anoth- South Florida in the (all, 
er round, on the way to what thought of the idea last year, 
they hoped would be a world Gary, who will be a freshman 
endurance record for around- the UnU'crslty

Fifth Flight
8:18 Kcmp-MitcheirHugh
8:26

Smiley

McHugh-Mc- 
Ferrullo-Cavello, Latlmer-

REDS - DODGERS 
The Reds, widening their 

Division lead to 7"/8

8:34 Peck-Peck. Snyder-Soloman 
Sixth Flight 

8:42 Serifin-Brennen, 
damarco

8:60 S. Fay-Holt, Edwards-DeFu.s

the-clock, non-stop golf.
The goal is 1,200 holes.
At the first tee, 18-year-old 

John stopped just long enough 
to smear himself with insect re
pellent before hitting his tec 
shot into the blackness.

of Florida, 
agreed. The endurance record 
at that time was 828 holes.

But six weeks ago, Raymond 
Lasater played 1,054 holes on a 
course in Lebanon, Tenn.

"We were kind of crushed." 
Gary said. "That meant an cx-

Cushma-Sal- North M iam i youths day or s o ."

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING (250 at b a ts )- Rudi,
Oak. .323. Scheinblum. KC. .314.

R U N S - R u d i .  O ak ,  70;
D.Allen, Chi. 68.

RUNS BATTED IN-D.Allen,
Chi. 82; Murcer, NY. 64 

H I T S - R u d i .  Oak.  134;
Piniella. KC, 118.

DOUBLES-Piniella, KC, 26;
Rudi. Oak. 25.

T R I P L E S - R u d i ,  Oak, 7;
Blair. Bal, 6; Fisk. Bsn, 6;
Thomp.son. Min. 6.

HOME RUNS-D.Allen. Chi,
28; Cash, Det, 21; R.Jackson,
Oak. 21.

STOLEN BASES-D.Nelson,
Tex. 36; Campaneris, Oak, 27.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)— ‘•4; Morgan. Cin, 39,
Kaat. Min. 10-2, .833, 2.06 PITCHING (8 D ecis ion sl-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
B A T T I N G  ( 25 0  at 

bats)  — Ce d e n o ,  Htn,  .350; 
B.Williams, (;hi, ,338.

R U NS —Morgan,  Cin, 89; 
Bonds. SK, 84.

RUNS BATTED IN-Stargell, 
Pgh. 89; Colbert. SD, 84.

HITS-B.Williams, Chi, 137; 
BriK’k. StL, 1,37; Cedeno, Htn, 
1.30.

DOUBLES-Bonds, SF, 25; 
B.Williams. Chi, 24; Cedeno, Htn, 
24.

T R IP L E S -B rock , StL, 8; 
Rose. Cin. 8; Bowa, Phi, 7; 
Sanguillen, Pgh, 7.

HOME RUNS-Colbert, SD. 
31; Slargcll, Pgh, 27.

STOLEN UASES-Brock, StL,

8:68
Brown Vlgnatl-Barrone. Reynolds-

Seventh Flifht
Shcldon-Krauss. DeCorcla-games over Houston and 11 g-42

. , , the bases loaded, nobody out ^og Angeles, got three ^̂ olev

Eighih Flight
The Phils gave him that run j^^g cardenal to ground pitcher Tom Hall that set up Tl?ie‘^ Ferguaon-Ferguson. LaBonne

^  the second Inning against ^ (g^ce out at the plate, run-scoring-rallies. Frank Rob- . f . Tantlllo-Eden. Wade-Ma.s
Steve Blass as Willie Montanez j^g„ wheeled and picked a Cornered (or the Dodgers, f  Fay-Hall '
singled and raced all the way gtunned Carmen Fanzone off bringing to 29 his major league N’oostroom

second base. “ We failed to take record (or the most parks in 9:06 Kucza-Rlca.^*Howard-Collln

Tantillo-

Clines misplayed Greg Lu- advantage,” 
zlnski’s single.

Carlton put the final nail in ____________
the Pirates’ coffin the next in
ning with his homer over the 
right field wall off Blass. "He 
threw me one of those big 
changes he’s got," Cariton said,
“ and I managed to regain my 
balance and hit It."

Cubs Manager which he’s hit home runs.

Mayor Lindsay Seeks Help 
To Keep Knicks, Rangers

BRAVES - ASlTtOS
Felix Millan drove In 

runs for the Braves with

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor home of American 
,wo John V. Lindsay says there Is a baseball here.

real posstblUty” the city will A Garden spokesman said,
‘ '“ .J it submit legislation to Albany for "We believe that the mayor

single and a sacrifice fly bu it j j  ^  authority and his administration under-
was Hank Aaron and George ^ ^ ^^g the stand our problems and the
Stone who starred against the economic inequities affecting
' l l n . n  beltrd hl..> 23rd homer Lindsay acknowledged at a the Knicks and Rangers In rela-
of the season, a two-run shot In news conference

9:14 Mosher-Gagno. Berger-Greenfield
9:22 Wolff-Hrubala. Rlni-Bellobu- ono

Tenth Flight
9:30 Bannon-Morgan. Howat-Rev- Holds
9:38 A. Pasteniak-BImbaum. Mc- 

Mahon-Girard
9:46 Johnson-Knlght. RiggoU-Math-01’

Eleventh Flight
9:30 Famum-Low. Mikolowsky-Za- niaitls
9:38 Cavedon-Tern-. CSiesaarl- 

T xzofxMkz BeckermanLeague 9.40 Caglnello-Kleman. Gulata- 
Allen

Anti-Trust Laws 
Cloud NBA Meet
CHICAGO (AP) — The Na- 

Wednesday tion to the favored tax positions tional Basketball Association's 
that* aav“e “him that Madison Square Garden benefiting the other profes- board of governors meets in 

M2 or h S  c'a^relr Â  d Ston^ Corp., ®Ports teams in New Chicago today for a likely
m L ^ th e  runs stand up wi n  ball and hockey franchises, was York. wrangle over the proposed sale
r tn tite r  ^  dissatisfied over the $2.1 mil- "We at Madison Square Gar- of the Chicago Bulls to an
six-nuier.  ̂  ̂  ̂ p^yg annually in real es- den have a deep commitment eight-man group headed by Ar-

PAnRFR GIANTS tate taxes. to our great city and we want thur Wlrtz, owner of Chicago
J u m a ^ rich a l who has won He added that It was “ under- to do everything possible to see stadium and the Chicago Black 

lust I L r ^ i n r ’thrs season and standable" that the Garden of- that the Knicks and Rangers Hawks of the National Hockey 
i^ne in nearly T  ficials were listening to tax re- remain here. However, a pub ic- Legg^g.
dronned his 14m when the lief proposals from the New ly owned corporation must Us- Beclouding the NBA’s agenda 
PadrM jumped on him for Jersey Sports Authority, which ten to and consider any respon- ,g the question of anti-trust 
three runs In the first inning, plans a new sports complex in slble proposals that af® *°r the ig^s.
mro of them on Clarence G a i the Jersey meadows. welfare of toe corporation and gg,„ schulman of the Seattle
ton’s single. “ But it Is a wrong inter- its atockholqers.________

Garry Jestadt and Jerry Mo- pretatlon to say the Knicks and j  m
rales added solo homers later toe Rangers are threatening to tfn J L ^
on.' Willie McCOvey and Ken leave the city,’ ’ Lindsay said.

are making their record at
tempt on the regulation par-72 
West Course at Hollywood 
Lakes Country Club.

Even with automobile head
lights jerry-rigged on the front 
of their golf carts, “ playing at 
night is kind of a pain," 17- 
year-old Gary explained while 
looking (or a lost ball on the 
first fairway.

"The fluorescent orange paint 
on, the balls doesn't really help 
as much as we thought It 
would. But we've worked out a 
system; We line the carts up 
behind us with the lights point
ing down the fairway, and just 
hit irons as straight as we 
can.”

And both seem ed  to have an 
uncanny knack for hitting to

1 NEW USED^

BICYCLES
L A R G E S T  S E L E C T IO N  O F 

NEVV B IC Y C L E S  IN TH E  
V E R N O N  A R E A

Professionally Assembled

Undaunted, they both decided 
It was worth a try.

."Just for the hell of It," John 
said.

Palmer, Bal. 15-4. .789, 1.88.
STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal, 

198; Lolich. Det. 171.

Nolan. Gin, 13-3, .812, 2.01 
Marshall, Mon, 10-3, .769, 1.34.

STR1KP:OUTS-Carllon, Phi, 
232; Seaver, NY, 154.

Henderson homered for toe Gi
ants.

-« « •
EXPQ& - CUBS 

Mike Jorgensen and Ron 
Fairly drove in two runs apiece

seoxeSi
SuperSonics has been quoted as 
saying the proposed sale to 
Wirtz '"entails a violation cf 
anti-trust laws and that’s the 
position I’ll take."

The NBA already is facing an
I have serious doubts the 

sports complex in New Jersey 
will ever get off the ground,”  (Jougars 62 (Bushey 16, Ma- anti-trust suit filed In Chicago 
he said but admitted that this loney 11, Callahan 9), BAAD 30 Thursday in behalf of Irving H. 
was only “ a hunch ’ ’ Pauquette 12, Horrls 10) levln and Harpld A. Llpton,

The Garden’s comolaint is Six Pack 63 (Guardino 16, both of Beverly Hills, Calif.
(or toe E x ^  X  broke open that while It pays a hefty real ^n nolly  15, ^U ck  10), Weaver They contend NBA owners

___  — eatate tax bill, toe city’s other Beavers 14 (Hite 9) turned down their planned pur-
professlonal teams are in effect .  ®*'®®® ^® Celtics in
subsidized because they play In G r^ d  Union «  (P“ t 10, T̂ ed- "attempt to limit member- 
city-owned facilities. Hoopsnakes ghip in the NBA to persons who

The city built Shea Stadium, assist Emprise Corp., to
where the baseball Mets and Crockett s 58 (GusWaon 12, „btaln concession privileges’ ’ In 
football Jets play, and receiltly ’ ^̂ “ 8® stadiums where NBA teams

Stadium, ^  (iteynoios zs) pj^y

their tight game against toe estate tax bill, toe city’s other 
Cuba with a five-run ninth In 
nlng. -----------------------------------

Sports Dial
to n ig h t

7:S6 ITaiika vs. Tigers, WINF acquired Y ankee
\

POST R O A D  P L A Z A  
M A IN  ST R E E T ,  R O U T E  30 
V E R N O N . CONN. S72-3159

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES 
MON. toni SAT.

9:30 AJH. to 6:30 P.M . 
OPEN THUB8. gi FRI. 

EVENINGS'tiU 0
SHARPENING •••

iO T A R Y  LA W N  M O W ^R  B L A D E S  
G R A S S  S H E A R S .

A L S O  K N IV E S ,  SC IS SO R S ,  ETC. 
We honor Charge Cards 

A L L  B IC Y C L E S  & R E P A IR S  
G U A R A N T E E D  

T R A D E - IN S  A C C E P T E D

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.

FREE
S A F E T Y  C H E C K

•  a S m m w IT
•  M AKE SYSTEMS #  BALL JOINTS
•  SHOCK ABSORBERS •  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES
—  Fast. Courteous Service <—

i e  SPECIAL OF THE WEEK -k 
A A AA AAA

GOODYEAR “ALL-WEATHER IV” Blackwall Tubeless 
7.75^14 —  7.75x15 —  8.25x14 —  8.25x15 4 for

. WHITEWALLS $3.10 MORE EACH

Mon. - Tues. ■ Wed. 8 - 5:80 ★  Tteirs. - Fit. 8 - 8 8 J 1

W£ HONOR

ARCO <>
Up to a alee, to Per

M ANCHESTER TIRE, IN C .
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) 

AMPLE FREE PARKING
TEL. «4X>U«1

V

h
' \ ■
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I  THINK WE'VE CLEARED 
UP ALL OF CICERO'S LITTLE 

PROBLEM S!
CMILO

E R ... BEEN WOKKIN' 
HARP LATELY, DOC?

/APPOlNTTMENnS; 
CONFERENCES... 

BUSY FR O M

BUGS BUNNY OXm BOAKDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

KNOW I  GOT 
LOT O'NERVE
GiviN' you

AOV1CE...

...B U T  I  THINK VA OUGHTA ) 
TAKE SOME T IM e  OFF.' ^

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
a i o ,

I 'M  SORRY P A T T Y - BUT I'VE 
C50T SOMETHING ON M V MIND/ 
JU ST LET ME ALO NE— UNTIL^ 

I  GET OVER IT/

WON'T YOU 
TELL ME 

WHAT 
IT IS ... 

PLEASE/

V NO — IT Y  FRANK-EVERVTHING 
DOESN'T ) ABOUT VOU CONCERNS 

CONCERN L ME./ I THOUGHT 
y o u / / C  VOU KNEW THAT./

UNCLE PHIL— DID VOU 
ACCOMPLISH ANYTHING 
WHEN you VISITED FRANK 
GARICK LAST WEEK?

UM.yA».FATE PLAYED 
A HEAVY RDtE IN 
bringing the MAY
FLOWER to THEGE 
SHORES IN IbiO! 
MOST PEOPLE DiTNT
r e a lize  that  a

VOUVE 6cn 
YOUR 
OATES 
WRONG, 
MAJOR 

l-^n _  
WAS,

,(§ liv iN e ',7  
I HISTORY 
AC3UICK 
REWRITE.

e-io

Artists
Antwtr la frtvioiii Puiila

m

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Y o u  m u s t  b e  L O N J E U Y  '  
h o l l y w o c k , w i t h o u t
YOUR FRIEM O 

P R IS C IL L A .!

I HAVE TH OUSANDS 
O F  F R IE N D S , 

R E V E R E N D  W E E M S. 
LIT E R A U L .Y

t h o u s a n d s !

G O O D  
M O R N IN & , 
F R IE N D S

D p

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

He/, wHAT'f?e 
You c»iN 'r

X rtAfzow Av̂ Av' 
-rue: c;a pp^ am?  

c c x u e o r  Tw e <$ov\

5 0 R T A  ^JLLV, fSM’T I T f  A L L  
THREE OF  MDU IK) TH E R E  A T  
OKJCE M A h iE S  IT S O C R O W O E D  

y o u  ca kj  h a r p l y  m o v e / 
W H A T 5  THE POIMT ? /

7\

W E  C O U L P P R A W S T R A W S  T 
TO S E E  WHO L E A V E 5 -B U T  j  
THE nOIKJT ISW OeOOV'LL i  
i3 E T O U T  TO O O  A F T E R  TH’ '  
S T R A W S / SR IK JS U ST H R E E  

O F  'E M .W IL L  V tX ),S O  WE 
CAW PLTTAW EW DTOTH IS 

STA LE M A T E ?

--- -...................... THE W ORRV W ART 0-»o SoSTu

ACROSS
1 American 

portrait 
painter

7 French 
landscapist

13 Ship clerk
14 Citrus fruit
15 Slip away
16 Team —
17 State (ab.)
18 Mover’s 

vehicle
20 Before
21 Idolizers
25 Depressing
28 Longs
32 Bellowing
33 Summer 

ermine
34 Zoroastrian
35 Coronet
36 Coat part
38 Herdsman
39 Humiliate
41 Italian

goddess
44 Varangians
45 Pacific 

turmeric
48 Withdraw
51 Venetian 

painter
54 French 

designer
55 Mistakes
56 Church 

vestments
57 Cuddle up

DOW N
1 Raced
2 Bulrush
3 Stream in 

U.SS.R.
4 Viper
5 Legal point

CARNIVAL

6 Actress,
Claire-----

7 EnRliiih 
portraitist

8 Epoch
9 National 

Academy of 
Sciences (ab.)

10 One time
11 Russian name
12 Anatomical 

network

ED

27 Greater 
quantity 

19 Land measure 29 Highway
(var.)

21 Humbled
22 Obtain from
23 Paused
24 Juvenal's 

forte
25 Enervates
26 Kind of test

30 Nostril (obs.)
31 Asterisk
37 Herons
38 Hurry
40 Artificial 

language
41 Grampuses
42 Irish fuel

43 French city 
(two words)

45 Uproar
46 Nobleman
47 Cove(Fr.)
49 Sick
50 Sturgeon 

eggs
52 Anger
53 Transposes 

(ab.)

T“ r “ 3 4 s 6 7 " r V W f r IT
IS U
iS 14
i r

■
14

m
20

21 24
» 27 ~ m 29 30 ST

3i
■ 1

s r
■ 1 *

u
» 40

41 42 43 m
vr

41 49 90 1̂
M 56
te S7 10

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

AW'.AV-ONEWITM N A TU R E  
AWAY F R O M  A L U  T H O S E  

U E  C H A U V IN IC T PKSSV. ^ k u n c h /
c r u m ^ m !

PARDONM&aUT 
-p o  BE L O S T !!

iS«-io

f
HEY,/ WAKE UP./;

l Y 'S  T IM E  F O R  
M Y  N A P . '

HIA. Uc. TM. U«. N». OH.

1

"A  gingerbread house, 
huh!"

MR. ABERNATHY

I  C A L L  
T H e  D I9H

<;OOIWHEFfe
SPECIAL!

=9

T T

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAYr BECAUSE \ 
N O A A A TT B3 . 

H O W  B A D  
IT  TA STES, 
N O B O D Y  

C A R E S T O

^ r

WINTHROP

“I’ll bet the termites 
really went for that!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
i 'S  YOURS. NOW RING

; t h e  s t e w a r d e s s .

w H o ^  im r c n M iN S  
D O W N  T H E  e iR E E T  ?

THATte " b o n e s " 
F F 3 A N K U N .

B O N E S '  F E A N K U N ? .  
T H E  L A S T  T I M E  I 
S A W  H IM  H E  W A S  

V E R V .V E R Y  6 K IN N V , '

S IN C E  T H E N  
D IS C e V E R E D  
P I Z Z A - W I T H -  
E V E K Y T H IN S .

8-10
woe.

OMALL4

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
WILL MR. W / i  PAftO K-
OF THE MOTORCYCLE BAR 
V  G R ILL-PLEA9E REPORT. 

TO THE M A W A G B R »  
O F F IC E ?. OFFICE? ,

W HEN RO C KY 'S  C A R  A R R IV E S  
AT M R S. M E N L O 'S  M A N S IO N

OKAY. NIKA BABYi W E 'RE  
BACK  ON LOCATION! JUST 
PLAY ALONG  A N D  YOU

SAM E COSTOME.SAMBROUTIMe 
ONLY THIS T IM E  WE'RE fHOOTU»&

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
THERE.

BOTHERING
VARMINTS WONT

ANYBOOV/^ WHAT
AWHILE.' ABOUT you? 

ARE VOU ,  
ALL RIGHT?

YEAH, I 'M  OKAY! DIDUUH 
SEE WHAT HAPPENED TO , /  THEY 
TH' REST OF THIS BUNCH?/ GOT /tWAY 

Vt/riHANNEY

1 MY DAUGHTEtL,

or... 
e-»0 /p 1»n h WUt. la* ■ T M isg U1 Nr. Qtf

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

r/v\ IT. C t  \At»U=E 1
'rfel? 'Ave RVE M INUTES T O  
^ I 3 ? E N 1 D B 2 , I F  'YaS. CONT, T l L  

g U W  R3I2T P0WN-

/

(.' MT3 W NtA. 1<K.

MEN! LETS 
(Cjll/E HIM o u t ?  
Rm ,r...ONE, 
"TvvtJr'nHrase-.

>W H0Z AH3MP OFA&e>  0AP J* 
^W0U=E... A  B^DW etFE...A

uiwluiiii

AND I, AS AN R.A.F. J 
TYPE, BUT HERE WITH 
BRITISH TROOPS, WERE TO WAIT IN ULSTER 
FOR A JOB IMPORTANT 
TO OUR TWO SERVICES

LITTLE SPORTS

^ I 'M  SORRY 
1 SA ID  THAT 
-  IT JUST 
S U P P E D  

OUT/

BUT ITS T R U E J g  
STEVE, HOW f=0RTU- 

NATE you ARE  TO 
HAVE A WIFE BOTH 
BEAUTIFUL

BY ROUSON
UTTLCTBNNIS 

SHOP

r \
■lx
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The Economical Way
To Advertise

15 words, 8 days .............. . . .  $1.89
15 words, 6 days ............ . . .  $3.24
15 words, 10 days ........ . . .  . $4.50
20 words, 26 days ............ . . .  $14.56
Happy Ads .................... $1.50 inch

G O  C e 4 S S / / 7 £ e K
fO R  71H£ACr/OR. 

rOVPM RT

PHONE 643-2711
The **Adlon Marfceiplaeê

I Over 15̂  PaM Sobterlhen 
I Over 604)00 Daily Readere 
I Fait Rasuitt

COPY ( LOSINfJ TIME FOR 
CLA.SSIFTED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY Br.FORR PFBIJCA'nON
nondllne lor SntnrdAy and Monday 

U 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THB HERALD will not dlo- 
close the identity of any ad
vertiser using t>ox letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
Uveir identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Clasaifled Manager, 
Manchester Evening' Herald, 
together with a memo llsUng 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed If the 
advertiser is one you've men
tioned. If not It will b^han- 
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads" 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The adi’ertliier 
should read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
la responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted Insertion 
tor any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
"make good" Insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not he corrected by 
"make good" Insertion.

643-2711

Services Offered

BERRY’ S W ORLD
WAMI11N<4 Mnt'liliio lopatrn.

12 Roolinq-
Siding-Chimney 1 6

H<-A WblrliM-.l. I<o,m....o. HUH ntwl r.a.fa ropnlrr.l

Autos For Sole

Lott and Found
FOUND—^Vicinity of (Dampfleld 

BUeet, white and gray kitten. 
Call US-5478 otter 6 p.m.

POUND — Black and white 
male puppy. Chill Dog Warden, 
U6-4866.

VOLKSWAGEN 1970, excellent 
condition, must sell. Make of
fer. (Call 64S-7032. between 8- 
8 p.m.

1 PONTIAC Tempest, custom, 
V-8 1968 blue, vinyl roof, power 
steering, very good condition. 
C3all after 6 p.m. 646-6994.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1970 bug, 18.- 
000 miles, very good condlUon. 
(1.260. Phone 875-8390.

1961 FORD Galaxle, automatic,

•
0 e e

-
e 0 0

e 0 0
• e e

2_ e t\-a j
•

0

c -ft.
•

JL 2
- e

> o_

M n y 'n a  H nnn.inal.lo rntoa 
Ownni- n f IMfcr. I Viln Wnnli nii.l 
H ry  (In n n in g . 27R Wnnl MI.1 
ciln T n m p ik c . nnxl In Hl.ip 
nm l S hop , 649 4918.

W TLI. IT C K  U r  liny im w nnin .) 
fu m ll i ir c  nl n o  rh iirg c . J’ hm ip 
528-76/15.

IX IA M , fill. g r iiv o l fo r  snln. 
IJccn.Hcil fo r  H opllc and  d ra in - 
a g o  w o rk . P a y lfw id cr , dor.cr, 
b a ck h o o , s ltcw o rk . I.aitnllppn 
B rofl., 872-4386 o r  742-9477.

TWO MEN by hour or Job. 
Roofing, painting, stucco, 
donning. No job too small. 
R7B-t006.

FOUND — Brown female mon- good running condiUon. (IBO  or 
grel puppy. <3aH Dog Warden, best offer. 646-8638.
646-4566. /

t by NEA, liK. q l̂lb£>t/i/ky-

----------  1968 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder,
female, good condition. Best offer, 

and Phone 643-9702.
POUND — Mongrel 
(nursing mother) black 
tan, white on chest. ChUl Dog 
Warden, 646-4665. TRIUMPH TR-6, 1969 Immacu-

------------------------------------------------ late condiUon, dark blue.
LOST—Black and white female $i,830. Phene after 6 p.m., 1- 
cat, black fluffy tall, Harlan- 296-9147 anytime weekends.
Henry St. area. Please ca U l------------------------------------------------
643-3886. GREEN OPEL sports-

pggigggggggilggggilgpil^^ coupe, low mileage. Good con
dition Inside and out. (1,800.

"That dear, sweet thing sent us another card. I m SO 
GLAD to know she's having a wonderful time at the 

KENNEL!"

Penonols-
Announcements

Phone U3-6647.

WANTEUY Ride from Route 31, 
Coventry, to Woodland St. 
Hartford. 8-a.m. - 4:16 p.m., 
Monday-BYlday. Call 742-6382.

FOUR 8EX/ECT burial plots, at 
Rose Hill Memorial Park in 
Rocky m u. Phone coUect 337- 
6464.

1969 PONTIAC convertible, ex
cellent condition. Low mileage.

C a m p e r s - T  r a i l e r s -  
M o b i le  H o m e s  8

IT’S SUMMER TIME
and the living CAN be easy. 
Harmony Homes Summer 

Clearance Sale.

M o t o r c y c l e s - A i c y c l e s  11
1971 SUZUKI, T280R, 260cc,
mint condition, hardly used,
(595. EZ terms, Stichels, ____
Route 83, Vernon. Open nites, j  p  
643-07M.

LIGHT TRUCKING, collar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees out and removed. 
Call U3-6000.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. Call ''Sharpall.'' FYeo 
pick-up and delivery. 643-6306.

P a i n H n g ^ a p e r in g  1 3
INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

ADD LIFE to your home with 
professional spray paint job, 
inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting, 
878-8384.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 389- 
0773.

nnd rephwed ir.HreMrnl wr>rk- 
ninnshlp. Kessnnnhle prices. 
Free esllninles nin 1399.

llinW EI.I. Ilnme Iiiiprnvoment 
('ll. Expeii Inslnllntlnn of iihi- 
tniniim siding, giillern nnd 
trims. Risifing Inslnllntlnn nnd 
repnlrs, 649-6495, 875-9109.

.SEAMI.E.HS AI.IIMINUM giit- 
lers, expertly Installed. Call 
Rain Mnsler for free esll- 
malos, 640-4148. 568-R(m.1,

RfMlFINC, .Speelallr.lng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, guttor work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. .10 yearn 
experieneo. Free (-stlrnates. 
Call Ilowley, 64.1-5361.

H e a r in g -P lu m b in g  1 7
B o r n  Healing and I’ himhing 

Prompt, courtooiis service. 
Call 643-1496.

SAM Watson Plumbing and
heating. Bathroom remodeling
and repnlrs. Free estimates.
Call 649-3808.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Though l” 
Today!

CALL 643 2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

HAPPY AOS

MAMWPV/ IVWV Wm£n j W
mkmppf«4i

HPKCIAI.

B O T T I P L U M B IN G  
A N D  h e a t i n g  

6 4 3 -1 4 9 6
Delcx by Delta — two han
dle kitchen faucet, 8”  
centers, Installed, com 
plete.

Only (41.25 with spray 
(36.60 less spray

Many extras. Best offer con- private front dining room, gal- S crvIcC S  O f f e r e d  1 2  
sldered. 646-3240. ley k U ch en ^ ll-to -w ^ l c a ^ t -  s t e VEN Edwards Contracting r h  MAGOWAN JR r so i^  

ing, beautifully furnished. Lav- _  aii maaonrv and ,1962 CHe V Y Belaire wagon, 
runs well, good tires, good for 
hauling. (76 firm. Call 649- 
7063.

DRIVE a car tomorrow — If

ishly done in deluxe early 
American.
Was (11,699. Sale priced at 

(10,499.

Agency — All masonry and 
cement work, painting, ex
terior and Interior, carpentry 
work and remodeling. For es
timate call 643-6276. 8-4 p.m.

LEWIS & SON, custom NO JOB too small. Immediate 
decorating, interior and ex- service on service calls. Free 
terlor, paperhanging, fully in- estimates gladly given on 
sured. For free estimates, call heating or plumbing. Fauceta 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362. repaired or installed. Water

pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Coll M & M Plumbing & 
HeaUng, 649-2871.

Happy 13th Birthday

DEBRA PALES

Roses are red,
Violets are blue,

Now you're thirteen 
You're finally a teen.

Love from all of us,

Nancy, David, Missy, 
Becky, Mike, Frieda, 

Dad, Sharon and 
the Bobsey Twins, 

Mike and Pat

Happy Anniversary 
M O M  and DAD  
A  M cCAN N

Love,
Timmy, Tommy, 

Marilyn, Bruce & Todd

I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. FYee estimates, fully M o v I n g —
insured. 643-7361, 646-8262. T r u c k ln g - S t o r a g c  2 0

Autos For Sale
1966 CHEVROLET, 327, 4- 
speed, 466 gears, pleated in
terior, (600. 106 Pine Street, 
Manchester.

u o i  PLYMOUTH Valiant, 4- 
door station wagon, reposses
sion (396. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, Excellent

wold, 872-9146, dealer.

you call me today. Financing Old English with buUt-ln hutch. SHARPENING Service—Saws Palntinx contractors For
— my specialty. Henry Gris- Large Uvlng room with beamed knives, axes, shears, skates, interior, exterior, MANCHESTER — Delivery

blades. Quick service.
(Tapttol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9,
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

1961 MERCURY, g(xxl con
dition. (100. Phone 640-1740.

ceiling. Walk-through bath with 
double sinks and molded fiber- 
glas tub. Large master bed
room with walk-in closet.
Was (12,600. Sale priced at 

(10,895.

'wallpapering and ceilings. 
FYee estimates. FYilly insured. 
Fast, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quality, service. Call day or 
night, 643-7376.1969 VOLKSWAGEN Conver- * • • • AGWAY Driveway Sealing at ________________________ _

tlble, will sacrifice for quick Contemporary with front kitch- reasonable price. Residential r jc h a RD E. Martin. Flill pro
sale. Call 643-6875 evenings. en, full length bow window, 2 light business. Call Rick, fessIoneU painting service. In-

bedrooms, carpeting, beautifully 646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for tgj-jop . exterior. Free esU- 
5 furnished with matching appli- /ree estimate and more infor- ^j^tes, fully Insured. 649-4411.

matlon. ________________________________

light trucking and pau:kage de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
amd stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

!ssm
Dressmaking 22

Trucks-Troctors

995 S&.16 Dricfid a.t ~ . . .  . PAINTING — EiXC6llcnt1̂  pncea ai trucking, odd Jobs, alsocondiUon, some ext’ras, (1,480. 1919 CHEVROLET pick-up wdth
<3aU 643-7032, between 3-8 p.m. rebulU 1957 6-cyllnder engine. (7,995. . i

.________________________  heavy duty 4-speed transmls- • » » * moving l a r g e  appliances.
1968 CXIRVETTE, new engine ston, springs. Tires and body many other homes to choose barrels delivered. (4.
and 4-speed, new shocks and excellent condiUon. Many ex- priggg reduced for
springs, (1,260. 646-7642. tras. (360. 647-9062. -------------

CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1133.

work
FYee

summer clearance sale. Home- (VEILING and ceramic Ule spe-
NEBD CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 1994 FORD, half-ton, 
est Douglas accepts lowest $426. Call 643-8861. 
down, smallest payment, any-

sltes available throughout Con- 
nlck-uD nectlcut. Excellent financing* dxrAllnWlA

where. Not small loan finance A u tO  S c r v I c e —
A c c e s s o r ie stors, 346 Main. ___________________

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Must sell, 
make offer. 649J1384, 649-2062.

1971 TOYOTA CELICA, 11,000 
miles, 4-speed standard, buck
et seats, tach, call 649-0211 af
ter 6.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, very good condition. Low 
mileage. Asking (1,200. Phone 
668-6266.

1967 RAMBLER, Rebel, excel
lent running condiUon. Low 
mUeage, many extras. (860. 1- 
429-0879.

MUSTANG—1966, 6 cylinder, 3 
speed, very good condiUon. 
(660. Phone 646-0690 after 6 
p.m.

1964 BUICK Super, as is, first 
(100 offer takes It. After 6 p;m. 
648-8820.

1964 COMET, convertible, V-8, 
standard, (186. 643-2171, after 
6, 649-8390.

1986 PONTIAC GTO converU- 
ble, 889, four-speed Hurst, four 
new Goodyear wide-belt GT 
tires. Asking (900. Phone 644- 
0260.

AUTO  
SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS!
• Tune-ups
• Brakes
• Air Ckmd. 

Complete Auto
Case

PO NTIAC  
-  PARK

378 M a ln ^ ^ ^ o h e r t s r

available.

HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure Living at It's best" 
Cooke St., Plainville, Conn.

Please call, 
1-747-6883

clallst,
paired.

one ceUlng or all, re
replaced. Rooms re

done, reliable teacher, 
estimates. Call 628-8248.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior and exterior painting 
and wallpapering. Free esU- 
mates. 228-9565, 228-3631.

Bonds-Stockf-
Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans first sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 ConsUtuUon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Bond»-Stecl»-
TWO Handymen want a variety hanging. (22.60 average room M o r t g a g e s  2 7
of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, tor papering. Call 643-9112. -----^ ^  ^
atUcs, cellars cleaned. Lawns -------------------------------------------------  MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd

paired, remodeled. Light truck- EXPERIENCED spray painter 
Ing. No job too small, special jg looking for work unUl Au- 
rate. Work done on weekends gugt 26. Call 649-9623. Ask for 
and evenings, anyUme. 647- Mike.
9232. -------- -̂---------------------------------------

CEILING PalnUng and paper

CAMPING TRAILER — 1968 an j gardener's service. Call WANTED — Two houses to be mortgages — Interim flnanc 
Starcraft, sleeps 6, complete 643.5305. painted by the end of summer, ing — expedient and conflden
with propane gas tank, 8- -------------------------------------------------Phone 649-4421. Ual service, J. D. Real Estate
burner stove , ice box, sink TWO YOUNG married men will MnNaMaaanaaMMMKK^^ Assoc. 643-5129. 
with 10 gallon water storage, do small repair jobs and paint- _....
attachable awning, two car *ng, also cellar cleaning and B u ild in g -C o n tr a C t il ig  ^
mirrors. Price (800. 643-6336. hght trucking. Call 646-2692, „   ̂ r xot BUSmCSS O p p O m in it y  Z o

646-3726.

Happy Birthday 
RAP

August 11, 1972 
Love,

J.J. and Mady

Happy Birthday 

IRENE

Dave

You're home again, 
Well, Welcome Back 

JUDY
P.S. Believe It or not 

I missed you too.
Luv,

____________V a l____________

Happy
I 5th Anniversary 
JUDY and BOB

Love,
Mom and Dad

ELEANOR
and
BOB

The Vineyard 
once againi

Happy Birthday 

BOPPA

1967 SCHULT Mobile home, ex- ___
cellent condition. FYimiished. CARPENTER available 
Jensens Park. Phone 1-429- 
0758.

days,
evenings, weekends. AddlUotis,

N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry 
contractor. AddlUons, remodel- THRIVING PIZZA shop in the 
ing and repairs, 875-1642.

Love,
Miche

Happy Birthday 

PAT

Roses are red,
Violets are blue,

Pat Bettinger is Thirty, 
And I'm thirty too,

(Two?)

Happy 39th Birthday 
DADDY 

May you be 39 for the 
rest of your life.
God Bless You 
and Keep You 

100 more.
Love Always 
and Forever, 

Carrie, Jim, George, 
Dottie, Dorothy, Hank 

and Tammy Lee

Happy Birthday

NAOM I

Your Friends,
Tracy and Raelene

Happy Anniversary 
AUNT JUDY and 

UNCLE BOB
Love,

Scott, Jodi, Todd 
and Smokey

Happy Anniversary 
M O M  and DAD

Love Always, 
Robin and Bobby

Happy Birthday 

DADDY

From your little girl, 
Meribeth

Happy
Belated Birthday 

RIKKI EVEREH and 
CLARE ANN NAYLOR

(Sorry we missed them) 
Your friends always,

• ' Roberta and Sue

LOVE is . . . 
a "happy ad"

LIFRTiME 
GUARANTEED 

BRAKE JOB

rVented U U ags
• nun Worn Dfmns

i«SS
DOM'S Ameriosa Sefvloe' 
US TSUsod 1)^.. Bt. S3 

MswBlwstsr  ■eU'tiJB

CAMPER International, Metro- 
Van, gas stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4 
649-2728, 649-2281, after 5 p.m

alteraUons, repairs. No job to(> NEWTON H. Sm l* & 
small. Free estimates. Call "lodeJlnS. repolri^. admtlons 
Stephen Martin. 646-7296 after ̂ P jjj ing. No job too small. Call 649-

________________________  3144.

center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35

lease. Call Bill Rood'at T.J. WE ARE Looking for a night
Crocket, Realtors, 
elates, 289-8665.

643-1677.

YOUNG, FAST growing com
pany looking for people deslr-

watchman for weekends, a fur
nace operator and a mainte
nance man. Will train. Please 
apply in person. Klock Com-

au

Motorcycles-BIcycles 11

r o o m  M dio.™ . d .™ , , , .  Wrtu P » y . t p . .  . m „ .  —
„ „ „ „ „  w .., p  Q jjg  Haddam. Conn., Chester.

06438 for an interview.

high school or technical school 
junior boy, for engraving and 
soldering, after school and Sat
urdays. We will teach. Shoor 
Jewelers, 917 Main St., Man-

etc. Insured. Cali 646-4622.

1971 HONDA, 350, excellent con
dition, (600 firm. Call 647-9098 
after 6.

HAVE TRUCK will travel. Odd 
jobs, clean attics and cellars. 
Tree removal. FYee estimates. 
College student. 875-8066,

rages, add a -levels, roof
ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
low prices. Bank financing. 
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449. AMERICAN OIL 

STATION
Sullivan Ave., 

South Windsor, Conn.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls,

FXIR YOUR motorcycle insur- LAWNMOWER Service, sharp- concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
ance call the CYockett Agency, ening and repairing. Pick up job too small. Free estimates, ĝ ĵ y ppg gjgp ahea<i of the com-
Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1577. auid delivery. LAM Equipment Over 20 years experience. Af- petition Modem 3-bay with one

1910 - i i S i l i ' H  BonneviUe, ^ n l y  T hurX y" fs“ “ '^
good condition. Call 643-8623, 
after 6:30 p.m. day 8-0, Saturday 8-4. garages, porches, Call 663-0131, ask for Mr. Foley

LEGAL  
NOTICE

door hard top, gold, black t O THE ENROLLED MEM- Shop._________________________  g j j j
vhyl roof, 8̂  ̂ ^SERa OF " i™  TWO MINI-BIKES, 4 h. p „ like

DORMERS.
______  rec rooms, room additions, j

TREE Sendee (8oucler)-Trees kitchens, add-a-levels, rowing, eairc^ lectY ls-T a l-^ l.

AVON Representatives make 
money, enjoy life more, meet 
friendly people! It's easy, even 
If you've never “ sold" before. 
Call now for details; 289-4922

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEEDS HELP

1967 CHEVROLET, Impala, 2-

T S e s " 'S f c r u '^ m r ^ 3  rtd l^ r^ en T a . repairs. QuaH! .  Bridgeport milling machinesof bicycles including 3, 6 and topped. Q<,t ^ tree problem? ty workmanship. Financing _  . ------,

WANTED — Experienced oil 
burner service man. Fringe 
benefits. Send resume, giving 
salary expected to Manches
ter Herald, Box “ J". Our em
ployees know of this ad.

RNs and LPNs, Immediate 
openings, S-IJ and 11-7. F\ill 
and part - time. Excellent op
portunity to work with gerlaUc 
residents, advancement op
portunity available. Apply 
Meadows Convalescent Center, 
33S Bldwell St, Manchester.

l^speeds. Manchester. Bicycle ^^^h phone caU . 742- available. Economy Builders, H e lp  W a n t e d
8 ""“ ' -----  Inc.. 643-6169, 872-0647,

------------------------- — ——. nings.
radio, power steering, white p a r t y  OP COVENTRY. "naw "Mi'i«rT»iT“ ' TREE REMOVAL, pruning,
walls, extra cl^an. (1,095. E-Z CONNECTICUT Phone 649-5384, 649-2062.
tenns. Stickels, Route 88, Ver- pursuant to the provieloiifl (rf ......... . — -■ ■ —

64S-07M. the State Election Lows and the 633-5346.

35

non.

spraying, etc., fully ’insured. L^ CARPENTRY 
censed. Free estimates. Call modeling, additions, roofing.

Call David Patrla, South Wind-

Barracila. ^  “ J ’ ® *  « » .  « •  m i » .  c^ l * " '  ------------------------!
■Si.

4 - bomels and cam, auto  ̂ Nathan Hole School, Route 31 DUCA'n Scrambler, 6 ^
matlc transmission. Sharp,-on„i. on August 16, 1972 ait 8:00 p.m.. 
sharp. (896. E-Z terms, ^ o k -  ^  endorse caraHdoitea for noml- 
els. Route 83, Vernon. Open y, municipail offices. Thte jggg
nights, 648-07S4- Caucus win also be held to

miles, (400. Call 647-9641 after
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably

_________________________  priced. Call 643-0861.
KAWASAKI 120, scram-
excellent condition, ex- REWEAVING of bums, moth-

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec

• Brown and Sharp FYoductlon 
Millers

REAL ESTATE Associate, ex- • Turret Lathes 
cellent opportunity with rapid- • Hardlnge Chuckers 
ly expanding company. Excel- _ .  ̂ ^
lent commissions, experience “ P Operate — Nights 
preferred, but will train per- (  P-m. to 1 a.m.
son willing to work. Full-time _______________________________
only. For personal, confl- wJtNTED—Office manager, for rlence desired but not neces- 
dential interview, call Mr. company. Send resume Training avaUable for
Starkweather, 646-6383. ^vlng salary expected to Box “ >086 who qualify. We are

GG”  Manchester Herald. Our accepting appUcaUons for

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Expe
rienced preferred, good knowl
edge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box 
"V ", Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDE'S — immediate 
openings, S-Il and U-7. Expe-

employes know about this ad. and part-time employment be
ginning September. Meadows

rooms, garages, kitchens re- cLERK  TYPIST, full time per 
modeled, bath tile, cement manent position, 6 day week
work. Steps, dormers. Itesl- Hartford office, for in- m a N TO WORK on grill, must Convarescent Center, 333 IBld-

1068 PONTIAC. Firebird^ ,  adopt new local party rules and i ^ i “ ; 7 ‘ be7t 6i"9- ’isDo ^  -----------, .vfK..,. h.icHnAQo —  ghades made to m e a s u r e , ----------------- ----------------------------verUble, autoiAatlc transmls- to transort such
Sion, 86,000 miles; chestnut ^  may be proper to come be- -----------------

a T " '  i i ^ * ' m 8*9206°"'**^*°" ^ ^ te d  at ^ e r /t r y ,  OonnecU-.,'^^R SALE, ______
Asking (1,400. 0*0 eighth day of August brand new (795. Call 876-8620. Main St, 649-5221

perlence. 46 hours weekly. CaU 
Mr. Annum, Hartford Rd._______________  all size Venetian bllnda. Keys WES ROBBINS carpentry re- p a r t t i m e  janitorial work,

made while you wait. TV port- modeling specialist. AddlUo^, mornings or evenings. Must be Dairy Queen, 647-1076.
Honda XL260, ables for rent. Marlow's. 867 Call 649-6334,_________ CASHIEB-Full -Ume for cash

m e c h a n ic  — Experienced, and carry lumber yard. 40
JUNK CARS removed, $10

3446.194$3 AUSTIN Healy Sprite, 1972,
r ^ ^ e r 'S ^ M ^ r m  19̂ 1 YAMAHA, 360, Must-sell, each, M y  condiUon. Phone D  H w i W  A d s  attendant, nights
^   ̂ ramips, ggorlflce, 64W»989. 872-9133. t l C a a  n P l  d l Q  A U b  weekends. Phone 649-2384.

mature, reUable, full - time. hours weekly. Many company 
benefits. For an appitotment 
call Mr. McIntyre at 649-0138.

WILL TRAIN woman to work 
In local plant cadeteria, 6-day 
week, 7:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
Will train woman to service 
vending machines and assist 
in cafeteria. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
CaU coUect 413-733-7820, for in
terview.

V
'■ V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
U:00 NOON DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Poultry-Supplies 43 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

Continued From Preceding Page

Help W anted 35 Help W anted 35
E3CPERIBNCED key punch op
erators, first and second shift 
openings. Contact Mrs. Chad
wick, A47-912S »-6 p.m.

WOMAN to do general house
keeping for busy working 
couple alternate Saturdays, 
salary negotiable. References, 
Call 646-1123 after 6.

HAVE PUN Make money and 
earn gifts also. Feel like Miss 
America, be crowned queen 
for a week. Sell basic home 
necessities by party plan. We 
train, work your own hours. 
Determine your own income. 
Call 875-0317 or 875-9406.
EXPERIENCED MACHIOTST 
needed by small established 
company. Must be able to set
up and operate horizontal mill

ing madiines and surface 
grinders. Trade school back
ground helpful. Good starting 
rate with complete company 
paid benefits. Apidy at Nobel 
and Westbrook, 20 Westbrook 
Street, East Hartford, Ocmn. 
An equal opportunity em
ployer.

REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

Accounting Clerk
To prepare dally reports. 
Must enjoy working with fig
ures, rapidly, accurately and 
neatly. Requires some typing. 
Company is young, growing, 
and located in attractive sub- 
lurban setting. Competitive 
salary and fringes Call

875-2548 
for oppointment.

PHARMACIST
A rapidly growing drug chain 
has exceptional opportunity for 
aggressive pharmacist. Full or 
part-time.

• Excellent Pay
• Company Paid Benefits
• Immediate Opening 

In Rockville Area.

CALL 563-3503, 525-7094
THREE-Room furnished heated 
apartment with garage, in ex
change lor help with elderly 
Invalid gentleman, plus remit
tance. References exchanged. 
Position, RFD408, Warehouse 
Point, Conn., 06088.

WANTED—Part-time telephone 
solicitors. Hourly wages, plus 
bonus. Call 646-7694 or 646-7710 
for appointment.

TOYS and GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Highest commissions — Largest 
selection! Fantastic Hostess 
awards. No cash outlay. Call or 
write “ Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1-673- 
3465.

Also Booking Parties

NATIONAL Youth Organization 
has openings in self-help and 
motivation program. Position 
involves transporting and 
supervising inner-city young
sters on their daily house to 
house fund raising drives. Ebc- 
perlence Is not necessary be
cause no personal saleswork 
is Involved. A large depend
able auto is required. Salary 
and or commission will be 
negotiated at interview. Phone 
549-5857 for personal interview.

FEMALE with general office 
experience to work on IBM 
keypunch, will train. Apply in 
person, GIdstonbury Dyeing 
and Flnshlng Co., 64 Addison 
Rd., Glastonbury.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted part 
or full-time to work In Vemon. 
Call 875-9716.

MALE, Full-time cook. Apply 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

FULLY Experienced body man, 
40-hour week, top salary paid 
or commission. Fringe bene
fits. Call Connecticut Auto 
Body, 649-3276.

PART-TIME, and full-time. Ap
ply in person, Shakey's Pizza 
Parlor, Vemon Circle, Vemon.

CAB DRIVER
We have openings for full or 
part-time drivers. You must 
have a clean driving record, be 
courteous and reliable.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford.

PAINTER WANTED — five 
years experience minimum. 
Call 649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
person, part or full-time. Lau
rel Manor, 91 Chestnut St.

LICENSED Plumber, good 
wages, paid holidays and in
surance benefits. Call 644-1317.

IMMEDIA’TE Opening for a 
Steward-Permittee for private 
club. Write, Steward, P. O, Box 
109, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

LAYDiG HENS, »1 each. PhMie 
64941234.

RINGNECK pheasant chicks 
for sale. Phone 228-9685.

Articles For Sole 45
LIVE BAIT — Open 34 hours 
dally, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

a l u m in u m  sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 2Sx 
32’’ , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
64S-27U.

PICNIC TAb Le s , extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles. 
From $30.. deUvered. W. Zlnk- 
er. Wlndsorvllle Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards. $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

WOODEN glass showcases, 
lighted, 4’ . Ideal for Jewelry, 
antique and gift stores. $25. 
each. 649-9963.

WOODEN (38’ ’x48”  table top) 
Drafting table on pedestal for 
$65. Used short time. Phone 
649-6875.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small, use Blue Lustre 
well-to-wall Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Pinewood Furniture 
Shop.

1971 SEARS, 12 h. p. tractor 
with snow blade, electric start, 
wheel weights, Ebccellent con
dition. Original cost $1,330, 
now $695. E-Z terms. Stickels, 
Route 83. Vemon. 643-0784. 
Open nites.

COLOR TELEVISION rotary 
antenna, used 2 months. $60. 
Scuba gear, set double 72, ac
cessories. $150. phone after 8 
p.m., 647-1667.

FISHER Receiver 160-T, ’Two 
Jensen speakers, BSR Mc
Donald tumttble; Olivetti add
ing (subtracts, multiplies, and 
divides) machine, like new. 
872-6279.

TAG SALE — August 10-11, 10-4 
p.m. 61 Union Street, Manches
ter. Odds and ends.

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
hates hard work, so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. B. 
A. Johnson Paint Co.. 723 Main 
Street, Manchester, 649-4501.

YARD SALE —baby furniture 
clothing and toys. 56 Ardmore 
Rd., all day Friday. 643-4242.

AUGUST CLEARANfJE Sale — 
Lawnmowers and tractors, 
floor models and demonstra
tors. Save 10-20 per cent. L & 
M Equipment. Route 83, Ver
non.

TAG SALE—Kitchen and house
hold items, gas stove, Coleman 
camp stove etc. 10-5, Saturday 
and Sunday. Harmony Hill, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643-5427.

I n t HB O40CCKCIt?CLE, BROOTER  
MSPHEW TAKES DOZENS OF MI0NT/ 
SWINGS

BY SHORTEN aod WHIPPLE Aporlm eiits For Rent 63 Out of Town- ,
For Rent 64

B u t  in th e  batters b o x ,he c a n t
SEEM TO GET THE BAT OFF HIS SHOULOER?

« T O O - R l U e
-T M R E e /

^cR ou r.'
- y —

RALPugaxLU

90ff£Ut'S LflVis 
SOME GUVS

our
jusrmtiMinE
UP." Tw U. S. FM on ri#iH rvMry 8 -fO

Household Goods 51 Apartments For Rent 63 Apartments For Rent 63
LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $185 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

PART - TIME HELP, full-Ume 
pay. Phone 646-6741.

MANAGEMENT marketing per- 
sonnei-sales background help
ful but not necessary. Must be 
capable of quick decisions. If 
presently employed we will 
train while you’re still work
ing at current position. If a 
successful applicant, your in
come potential will be $18,000- 
$32,000. For personal inter
view, call 549-4194.

Situation Wontedi^ 38
MOTHERS — M a k e  arrange
ments now, have your child 
cared for this fall in licensed 
home. 643-9044.

RELIABLE married man will 
mow l a w n s ,  rake leaves, 
paint, any odd Jobs. 646-7786.

41

TAG SALE—bric-a-brac, books, 
records, miscellaneous. Satur
day, Sunday, 91-B Sycamore 
Lane, Manchester, (off (Char
ter Oak.)

TAG SALE—Saturday, Sunday, 
lQ-4 p.m. 44-A to Tolland Rd., 
Bolton, follow signs to Sunset 
Lane. Furniture, housewares, 
baby items, miscellaneous.

TAG SALE—Saturday, 9 a.m.- 
1 p.m. A little of everything. 
29 (Joolidge Street, (Off 
Thompson Rd.), Manchester.

DUNCAN PHYFB, mahogany 
dining room set, buffet, china 
cabinet, table, 4 chairs, origi
nal finish, excellent condition, 
50 years old, $200. 646-4206.

21” RCA black and white ’TV, 
maple console, excellent con
dition. Reasonable. 643-2957, 
after 4:30.

KENMORE automatic washer, 
good running condition, $25; 
maple bed, complete, good 
condition, Call 643-0058.

MUST, must sell, older mahog
any furniture, excellent condi
tion, newly reflnlshed; two 
twin beds, $50; one double bed, 
$25; matching dresser, $25; ap
pliances; 3-piece modem liv
ing room set. very good con- 
dlUon, $75. CaU now, 643-2879.

FREE—Sectional sola and two 
chEdrs (need reupholstering) 
kitchen table and six chairs, 
$30. will deliver, if necessary 
649-2217.

MUST SELL — Refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, sofa, miscel
laneous items. CaU after 
6 p.m. 646-6379.

WES’nNGHOUSB refrigerator, 
16 cubic loot. Very good con- 
diUon. $75. Phone 649-9304.

NINE PIECE Duncan Phyfe 
dining room set, soUd mohog- 
any, Morganton collection. Ex
cellent condition. 644-0256.

Musical Instruments 53

CONQUEROR Bruno electric 
guitar, two pick - ups, with 
home amp. $90. Three - speed 
20” bike, 643-9607.

UPRIGHT PIANO. $325. Good 
condition. Call 649-1652. Must 
sell.

HARMONY Folk guitar, good 
condition. Call 646-3464 after 
4 :30 p.m.

W earing Apparel 57
GOOD FALL clothing. Women’s 
size 14, 16, 18. Also men’s win
ter clothing size 48, shirts size 
17, hunting clothes. 646-8879.

Wanted To Buy 58

SPRUCE Street — Four rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, heated. 
Parking. nUrd floor. 643-0643.

MANCHESTER — Newer 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, Includes 
heat, appliances, IH baths, full 
basement, $246 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 64S- 
4638, or 646-1021. i

M ANdm STBR — One - bed- 
room Townhouse, private en
trances, full iMusement, In
cludes heat and appliances, 
$200 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 643-4636, or 646- 
1021.

NEW S-bedroom Duplex half of 
2-famiIy, includes appliances, 
and wall-4b\van carpets. $260 
per month.’ ' ’PAiil W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-46d0, or 646-1021.

NICE ONE-bedroom apartment 
Ranch type, private entrance, 
includes heat and appliances, 
$169 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 643-4636, or 646- 
1021.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

DESIRABLE two-bedroom gar
den apartment. Range, refrig
erator, heat, hot water, park
ing. Adults, no pets. Conve
niently located. Available Sep
tember 1st. 643-0973.

STAFFORD Springs — 20 West 
Street, new 3 -room unit In 
brick and atone garden apart
ment building. Total electric. 
Range, refrigerator, disiiosal, 
basement laundry and storage 
area. Adults only, no pets. $125 
monthly, $126 lease security. 
CaU James J. Oesaay, at 876> 
0134.

HEBRON — Elegant 2-bedroom 
apartment, fuUy equipped 
kitchen, dishwasher, dlapoeal, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, alr-oondltioa- 
ing. Magnificent view. Chil
dren welcome, $210. Heat and 
lights Included. D. J. Henry 
Co., 644-1380.

BOLTON NOTCH—8-room win
terized cottage. Phone 1-238- 
4460.

ROCKVILLE — Eastbrodk 
Apartments, on bus line. New 
3-room unit In brick one story 

garden apartment buUdlng. 
Total electric. Range, refrige
rator, disposal, basement laun
dry and storage. Adults only, 
absolutely no pets. $186 
monthly. $136 lease-security. 
Call James J. Gesaay, at 875- 
0134.

SIX-ROOM apartment, north 
end, available August 10th. 
CaU 649-6622.

WOODLAND

MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MllMMiE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
bcUhs, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
(Usposal, electric heat, 2 alr- 
cctidlUcners, glass sUdlng 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartmwt open for 
inspection 12-6 Satur^y and 
Sunday, other times by op- 
pointment.

Bout by

II & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

MANCHES’TER—Lovely 2H-
room efficiency apartment on 
bus Une. Heat, hot water, stove 
refrigerator. Adults, no pets. 
$145. 649-7644, 649-6985.

FOUR LARGE rooms, first 
floor, older four-family home. 
$145. Available immediately. 
63^013S.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, appUances, heat, 
central locatitm. Security. $180 
monthly. 649-3340.

CENTRALLY located. 6-room 
duplex, 3 bedrooms, garage 
avidlable. Security deposit, 
references, 647-1300.

F  O U R-R O O M unfurnished 
apartment, second floor, four- 
family home. No parking fa- 
cUlUes. 643-9228.

I T  D A M A T O
The Ultimate in Apt. Living 

THE

Otadi Howl
20 Otis Street 

Opaa Saturdays and 
Sunday l-5 p.m.

One of Maaohester’s Fiaest 
Townhoase AparlnMBts

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb iocatton, 
$260 monthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
Roaltor

6 4 8 - 4 5 8 8
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

Business Locotians- 
Far Rent 67

LEDGECREST Apairtments — 
Brooklyn Street, Rockville. 
One-bedroom, $127 per m(Hith; 
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, range, refrigerator, 
AppIicaticHis being accepted.' 
Call Rockville, 876-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8868. Equal housing 
opportunities.

474 MAIN STREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM heated apart
ment, first floor. Call 643-2454.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedlboms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schoidai chntehes 
and shopping center,tm 
boa line. CaU anytttne

646-2623

CHARMING and spacious 6- 
room Ranch style apartment. 
Beautiful family room off 
kitchen, privately owned two- 
family. Includes appliances, 
carpeting, h e a t ,  separate 
driveway. Available August 
18th. $260 monthly. Lease, se
curity* deposit and references 
required. Call Mr. Martens, 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MODERN three-room apart
ment, available in September. 
Appliances, carpeting, park
ing, storage area, all electric. 
$160. HllUard Street, 649-7289, 
868-3850.

THREE - ROOM corner office 
suite. House A Hale Bldg., 968 
Main St. Phone 643-4846.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
airscondltloned. Call 643-9661.

DOCTOR’S OFFICE, exceUent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-3049.

STORE FOR RENT, newly re
modeled. 100 per cent locaUon. 
Reasonable rent. CaU 1-662- 
9877.

’TWO ROOM Office first floor, 
private lavatory, heat, ample 
parking, convenient location. 
649-3176 or 6484)080.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1677 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

MANCHESTER 100,000
square feet, will divide. Suit
able for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-6634.

LARGE BAST Center St. Colo
nial remodeled into offlces, 6 
rooms available, ample paik- 
Ing, reasonable rent, central 
locaUon. Call 643-1126, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, lor ^  
rent, no children no pets, s e c  Heat, $160.
ond floor. Call 643-1921. Security. CaU 646-2426 9 to 6

p.m. ___

WANTED —antique furniture, MANCHESTER Oean four- 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or room apartment, first floor, 
other antique items. Any quan- $170, including utUltles, park- 

.............................................Th® Harrisons, 643-8709, ing. B. Rutherford Associates,
Boats-Accessaries 46 Oakland street. 289-9651.

Dogs-Birds-Pets

•  M OLD MAKERS
•  TO O L MAKERS
•  MACHINISTS

Blue Cross, CMS and major 
m/edical. Full-time, 7 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m. Apply in person:

VERNON MOLD 
& TOOL INC.

915 Hartford Tpke. 
BockviUe — 643-4267

LAKEWOOD Cocker Spaniels, 
buff a n d  blacks, wormed, 
shots. 646-5487.

GERMAN shepherd pups  ̂ no 
papers, $25 each. 649-5234.*

ENGLISH POINTERS — Ex- 
cellent bloodline, moving out 
of state, must sell, $35. Shots, 
wormed, papers. 742-8764.

S O C I E T Y  for cats, kittens, 
small animals. Boarding, 
placement, adoption, disposal 
center. Route 83, Vemon. 876- 
0062.

TWO 8-MONTHS-OLD female 
kittens, white long-haired, black 
and white fluffy, given to good 
home, free. 649-9236.

AKC GERMAN Shepherds, 6 
weeks, aired by champion line 
breed, excellent temperment, 
pedigree. 1-295-9896.

MALE LABRADOR Retriev- 
er, needs good home, has pa
pers, shots etc. best offer. 
Phene 872-0063.

GENERAL all around lady to 
handle 2 children, light duties,
Uve-ln if preferred. CaU Diane 
289-9651. or 668-7339.

MAN OVER 21, photographic 
knowledge, drivers Ucense.
Apply in person, Weldon Drug,
767 Main Street.

REAL ESTATE Career— Bx- 
ceUent commission arrange
ment, for confidential inter
view, caU Ralph Paaak, Real
tor, 289-7476.

BEAUTIFUL European Health 
Spa in Manchester wants fe
male Instructress. Neat, fit 
and looking for a possible ca
reer In the health business. No 
experience necessary. Must 
throughly enjoy., working with 
people. Call 646-4260 for ap
pointment.

TELEPHONE solicitors, East BEAUTIFUL 7 week old Sia
mese kittens, ” to people with 
love” . Reasonable. After 6, 
876-9756.

EVINRUDB outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, I ‘ 82 Tolland 
Tpke.. Buckland, 643-2363. 

■WMHWHIMWIIIMIlllilWiI...
Sporting Goods 47
1972 SKIROULE RT440, 35 h.p. 
Excellent condition. About 200 
original miles. $1,000. Phone 
649-1587.

COMPLETE Tent camping out
fit for sale, excellent condition. 
One year old. 643-6309.

Garden Products 50
CX>ME ’TO the Farm for your 
freshly picked fruit. Now 
open. Belltown Hill Orchards, 
483 Matson Hill Rd., South 
Glastonbury. Donald Preli, 633- 
2789.

Household G o o ^  51
19H WESTINGHOUSE alr-con- 
ditloner, 26,000 BTU, Orig(lnal- 
ly $430, asking $300. Used two 
months. 742-7645.

WANTED — C r a n k  phono
graphs, cast iron banks and 
toys, conilc books, round oak 
tables, early furniture, mlllta- 
pr items. Evenings, 643-6636.

Rooms IVithout Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permament 
guest rates.

CLEAN, furnished room for a 
working man. Call 643-9353 or 
649-3142.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhouses, 1% ’  
tiled baths, complete O.E. . 
kitchen, wall-to-wall car-f 
peUng, private basement, 
wazher-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620
\ s s ^  S s js /  S s s /  S t a s / '

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.

ALL SINGLES Place, large 
rooms, share furnished living 
room, kitchen, bath. Students 
welcome. 646-7378.

FOUR CUTE kittens, free 
good home. Call 649-2776.

to

SHEPHERD Collie watch dog, 
female, 4 plus years old. Ideal 
for fanri. Call 643-1340.

GOLDEN Retriever female 
puppy. Welped May 2nd, stock 
x-rayed, championship blood
line, shots. ’ToUand 872-0398.

Hartford. We need 26 people to 
work four hour shifts. Choose 
your own commissions. Call 
668-8130 or apply In person, 419 
Main Street, East Hartford, 
Opposite Pratt and Whitney. Read Herald Ads

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St Call 643-2171.

SINGER ’Touch and Sew, like 
new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, 
stretch stitches, monograms, 
sews on buttons, fancy de
signs. Originally $399.60, now 
only $99.65. Easy terms. 622- 
0476, deader.

ESTA’TES amd household lots to 
buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247.

LIKE NEW, bSd; mattress, box 
spring and frame, $50; Also 
6x9’ braided rug, 649-9470, 643- 
9976.

LIGHT MAPLE dining room 
set, gas stove, gas refrig- 

. erator, CoU 040-^7, 628-0316.

LARGE DOUBLE Furnished 
room, kitchen privileges, bath. 
Evenings after 6, 647-9288.

ROOM MA’TE wanted female, 
21 or over, Robertson School 
area. Call after 6 p.hi., 646- 
3126.

GENTLE MAN Only — Kitchen 
privileges, free parking, 
central location. References 
required. 643-2693 after 4 :30 
p.m. for appointment.

62

MANCHES’TER — Available 
August 15th, 3-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, carpeting. $176 monthly. 
Call 649-3978, or 643-6165.

MANCHESTER—4-room apart
ment includes oven, range, dis
posal, heat and hot water. Im
mediate occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

W anted-Raams
HIGH SCHOOL senior (girl) 
looking for room in nice priv
ate home, vicinity Hartford 
Road, Manchester. Can supply 
references. Immediate occu- 
pancy. Call 628-7679.__________

Apartments Far Rent 63
AVAILABLE ' September 1st, 
two - bedroom apartment in 
two - family. Tiled bath and 
modem kitchen, garage. One- 
child accepted. Security. $176 
with heat. 610-1166.

MANCHESTER — New three- 
bedroom duplex, two baths, 
basement, appliances, nice lo
cation. $246 per month. After 6 
p.m., 278-6819.

PLEASANT 8-room apartment, 
convenient sulxirban location, 
appliances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults. 
643-2880.

NEWER One-bedroom apart
ment. Private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
$169 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 0461021 or 643-4535.

JUST MARRIED? Four large 
rooms, appUances, $185. No 
pets. Utilities extra. Security. 
Immediate occupancy. 633- 
6026.

MANCHES’TER—Second floor, 
4 rooms, adults only. $100 a 
month, plus security deposit. 
Call 872-8008.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2602.

MANCHESTER — 6 room at
tractive apartment, stove, re
frigerator, parking, no pets. 
References. $140. Hutchins 
Agency, 228-3540.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
three-room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, electricity, heat, 
hot water, references, no pets! 
$125. 2263640.

GARDEN ’TYPE two-bedroom 
apartment, second floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $205. monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4635 or 
6461021.

THREE nice rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
one-car parking. 647-9251.

MANCHESTER— Three rooms, 
second floor, new kitchen with 
appUances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

FOUR-ROOM, second floor 
apartment, newer home with 
applletnces, enclosed back
yard, convenient location. 
Own parking. Available imme
diately. 6469268.

MANCHESTER AREA — Four- 
room m o d e r n  apartment, 
available immediately, with 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting, air-conditioning op
tional, parking and laundry. 
$190. monthly. 6462871, 646-
0882.

MANCHESTER Deluxe 2-ljed- 
rocm terwnhouse, includes 
heat, appUances, carpets, full 
private basement. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor; 6464636. or 6461031.

POUR ROOMS, firat floor, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water, 
cn bus line. Adult working 
couple. $110 monthly. Security 
6467094 4-8:30 p.m.

Fumished Apartments 64
SMALL one-room furnished ef
ficiency. Includes everything 
except electric. $76 a month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646 
4535.

’TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow's 
867 Main Street.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utUttles. Older adults or 
couple. No children, pets. 272 
Main.

LARGE two-room furnished 
apartment. Stove, refrigera
tor, etc. All utilities included. 
$120 monthly, 742-8161.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room furnished 
apartment, married couple or 
mature person. 643-9171.

o n

Resart Property- 
Far Rent 6B

Hauses For Rent 65

GIANT’S NECK HEIGHTS, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, four-room cottage, sleeps 
7. Sundeck, two baths. $126 
weekly. August 1626. Mrs. Car
ter, 7468142, 7468637.

GREAT East Lake — New 
Hampshire, ttwo-bedroom cot
tage, Aug\ist 12th on. $100 per 
week, 27' Avion trailer, $60 per 
week. Sites for your traUer, $26 
week. Swim, fish, boat, clear 
water. Box 311, Sanbomville, 
New Hampshire. 1-606622-3306.

COLUMBIA LAKE -Pour-room  
cottage, all facU'aes, boat. 
Ideal for children. 2263803 or 
646-0333.

LARGE elg^t-room Colonial, 
fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

COVENTRY — One bedroom 
year round house, lake privi
leges. Security deposit $110. 
monthly. Call 742-6661.

Out of Tawn-
For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, $160, 
monthly: 4 rooms, $115 month
ly; appliances, large yard. 
Utilities not Included. 872-0359, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

Business Property- 
Far Sale 71

BROAD STREET — 68,000 
square feet of land with 
modern commercial building. 
Your business will boom In this 
location. Call for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 6460131.

261 BROAD ST., 200’ from 
corner of West Middle Ti^e. 
220’ approximate width, 600’ 

-approximate depth, with or 
without existing buildings. 
Will sell all or part, will build 
or lease, lliomas Colla, 64S- 
9565.

FOR RENT
PINNEYIROONIII
Garden Apartmenlt
EUimT0N,C0NN.

FinnaySt., Rt«. 316

For Employment 
Opportunities —  
Rood The Herald 
Classified Ads.

For Employment 
Opportunities - Read The 

Herald Classified Ads.

Keep Smiling 
with a Herald Happy Ad.

$ 1 ^ C 0 0  Per
I I Month

TOTAL ELECTRIC
3 H fMm dtlux 
$1S0.
FIrtploM unit 
$I7S.

I BRAND NEW 3 room units 
1 in ’brick and stone Garden 

Apartment building. Range, 
I refrigerator, disposal, base- 
1 raent laundry & storage, wall 

to wall carpeting.
. SMizalr, sSteMifr M N(F 

Beoerve now tor Oct 1st 
QoonPiiwciY 

CALL
James J. (essay
REAL ESTATE 

87S .0134

Houses For Sale 72

DUPLEX 7-7, excellent invest
ment possibility If bought with 
7-room Colonial. Possible com
mercial property, 260x175 lot. 
A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 6465S24.

M A N cim iT O R ~ W ctiu t7 ^ H ^  
6%-room Ranch with rec room, 
C6upets, swimming pool, on 
one acre lot. $27,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5334.

MANCHESTER — Ideal 6 room 
starter home, kitchen has oven 
amd ramge, and huge dining 
area, 14x24’ flreplaced living 
room, 3 or more bedrooms. 
Owner anxious. $24,600. Wol
verton Agency, RetUtors, 646 
2813.

IMMACULATE 6 room Dutch 
Colonial on lovely tree sbauled 
lot In quiet friendly neighbor
hood. MOnutes to Hartford, 
Eaist Hamtford or Glastonbury 
center. Louis Dlmock, Reality, 
6469823.

CUSTOM built Ranch w l£  2 
full baths, first floor paneled

FOUR-ROOM apamtment, fire- family room, double raised 
place, heat, parking for one hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- 
ctm. No children or pets. $185 tom country kitchen, 3-car ga- 
plus security. 646846^ or 647- rage. Phllbrick A g ^ y ,  ,846 
1020 evenings. \ ’ 4200.

Houses For Sale
MANCHESTER — Cape, five MANCHESTER 
large rooms, encloeed porch,
caurpetlng, flreplame, aluminum OWNER ANXIOUS

sa^oSs. ImmiwuSe**:ondlUra 6 room Cape,°8 bed- ***‘*'***̂ ®*‘  Agen
Hayes Agency, 8460181. room, carpeUng. *“ ‘ *200.

Aluminum siding.
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DUTCH COLONIAL—Huge for- P®*" S olO  
mal dining room, large Uvlng t o u A n d  
room, four bedrooms, J

75 Directors Receive Loitering Protests
FOR THE CRITICAL ! 1

walk
OLDER 7.room Colonial, uox- "chool, close to "topping',' l i^
178’ lot. Great poeslble com- medlato occupancy. Don’t de- ™

‘Beaton constructed” 4-bed-

mercltU property. 
A$renoy, 6466824.

ATTENTION — Veterans amd 
non-veterans. Why pay rent 
vdien you can own your own 
8-4 bedroom home. Stop throw
ing your money away. Vet
erans no money down,, non
veterans 6 per cent down. Call 
ua today for complete Informa
tion on how to own, your own 
home. International Associ
ates, 647-18(X).

Hutchins today. Fantamtlc buy
at $27,900. Call Jon Jennings for 
details, 6466806.

• a W •  •

4-4 duplex, room Ooloniail on admost 8 acres 
garage, huge of woods. Wide planked floors, 

kitchen, separate pantry, laun- old brick foyer entrance, stain- 
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine ed rustic clapboard exterior, 
condition. Won’t laud at $83,600. custom cabinets, S-zohe heat 
Wolverton Agency, ReaUton, and a host of other custom tea-
6462818.________________ tures. Exceptional offering at
........ >*''<1 $64,900. Pleaue call 6466806.

The
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co.

Realtors -r- MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Monch. 

6466806

JUST OFF MAIN ST.

a a BSl w a a

MANCHESTER — $37,600— Im-
mausulate 6 bedroom Ramoh. ® *>®"<*ynian’s delight. An _________ _______________________
FulT bamement, recreation 2'famtly home situated on BOL’I'ON — 160 acres of high
room, flreplaced living room, f.  ̂ 6 car garage land with 200 year old farm
city uUllUee. Bel Air Real Ee- needs work. Owner anx- 
tate, 643-9882. ■ •̂‘*ng In the low

20s and will assist with second-
DUPLEX —7-7, four bedrooms financing If necessauy. T. J. 
on lauge treed lot. Great com- Crocket, Realtor, 648-1677. 
merciad potential. Hutchins ____________________
Agency, 649-6324.

r a is e d  RANCH — 7% rooms, 
cathedrad ceilings, flreplaice, 
rec room, 2-oar garage, large 
wooded lot, adumlnum siding, 
$31,900. Phllbrick Agency, 646 
4200.

CXILONIAL — offering charm 
end spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2Vi baths, modem kitchen with 
built - ins. Two lauge encloeed

REDW(X)D FARMS. Three 
years old, 7 rooms, family 
room off kitchen, 3 oversized 
bedrooms, f o r m a l  dining 
room, floor-to-ceiling fire
place, upstairs laundry. Wood
ed one-hadf acre. High 30s. 
6466836.

GEORGIAN COLOI7IAL — Ail 
Brick, ten rooms, four large 
bedrooms, beautiful entrauice

Lata-Um d For Sola • 73
MANCHESTER — five acres, 
m  acres commercial zoned, The
with 260’ frontage. Seemds BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
from Route 16. Woverton Readtors — MLS
Agency, Realtors, 6462818. Mamchester Parkaide, Manch.

— —------------ -----------------------------  6466306
CHAPLIN — 1% a c r e s ,  6  __________ -____________________
room cabin, excellent loca- BOLTON — Mini estate, lovely 
tlon. Call 646-1046 after 8 p.m. 9 room Colonial brick home,

situated on 6 beautiful acres of 
land. Living room, dining 
room, den. breakfast room, 2 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, rec room In baise- 
ment, 3 fireplaces, screened 
porch, 3 patios. Development 
possiblUtles. Eastern Real Es- 

________________________________ tate Co., 646-8280.
MANCHESTER — Enjoy estate VERNON —Box Mountadii H 
living now and have a growth six room immaiculate Ramch. 
Investment In rapidly apprecl- Two fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
ating land. Two adjoining acre 160x300’ lot. Bel Air Real 
parcels, each containing one Estate, 643-9332.
building lot, plus 8 to 12 future —----------------------------------------------
building lots, 60 per cent VERNON — 60 miles view, 1V4 
wooded, riding trails, $30,(KX) acres, hill top estate, 2400 
each parcel. Terms available. squsu% Toot brick Ramch. Ex- 
Days, 6466361, evenings amd cellent area. $54,900. Hayes 
weekends,872-4424. Agrency, 646-0131.

A petition signed by about 50 
residents of the Onter-Winter 
Sts. area and protesting alleged 
loitering, disturbances and traffic 
violations by late-night customers 
of the Bess Eiaton Donut Shop 
was received by the Manchester 
Board of Directors Tuesday 
night.

Citing Wbises which keep them 
awake and traffic hazards for 
their children, the signers re
quested that the donut shop be

required to close as near to 11 
p.m. as possible, and definitely 
no later than 1 a.m.

The petiton and the situation 
will be studied by town officials.

In another matter relating to 
alleged loitering and distur
bances. Director Vivian Ferguson 
requeued than an ordinance be 
drafted forbidding liquor or drugs 
in (Tenter Springs Park and re
quiring that an 11 p.m. curfew 
there be strictly enforced.

A ck n o w le d g in g  that the an ordinance, 
regulations exist now, she in- Acting Manager John Harkins 
sisted they aren t being enforced noted that he and Barry have 
and that only an ordinance would been studying ordinances in other 
insure they would be. towns and have concluded that

Mayor John -Thompson asked insertion of a "parehtal respon- 
Town Counsel David Barry to sibility” clause would not be 
check into the possibility of such constitutional.

FISH Handles 16 Cases 
Of Emergency Assistance

house. Over two miles of front
age on paved roads. Reason
ably priced. Terms. Katz Cor
poration, 88 Kane Street, West 
Hartford 06119 Mrs. Russell, 
523-0667.

porches, 6 car garage. $89,900.  ̂ Y ® r. Two fireplaces, 2% ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, ANDOVER — $23,000. A four-
philbrlck Agency, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1780 RESTORED Oolrail- 
al, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire
places, modem kitchen, 
modem baths, two car garage, 
walk-out basement, beaded 
paneling, wide board floors. A 
magnificent home and setting. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4300.

RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
lot, 200 x 356’ , with large 
covered picnic patio. Oa
rage. Large workshop. $29,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

CAPE — 7 ROOMS, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
porch garage. Aluminum sid
ing. $29,900. HiUbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER —U & R  BuUt 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

baths, two-car garage. Sun 
porch. In mint of condition. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

CAN YOU AFFCXtO 
HUJiS BtONTHLYTT

Live In this clean 2-famity 
and collect rent. Centrally 
located, near shopping and 
schools. New roof, recently 
painted. Only $8,300 down to 
qualified buyer.

PASEK
REALTOBaMLS 

*867476 742-884S

$2,200. C3o’ ’entry — beautiful 
treed lot, excellent area, $3,- 
600. Tolland —Acre treed lot,
$3,9(W. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Resait Property^
Far Sale 74
BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront
property, e-room Ranch—home -------------------------------------------------
plus 2-room guest cottage._ c  r,_,__ ,___ home? Call for a free, no obll-

bedroom aluminum sided 
cape, overlooking quiet ladle. 
Generous size living room, eat- 
in kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
walk-out baisement. Call 742-
7486.___________________________

MaaMMMaaNaaRMNaaaNMMaHM̂ isî
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The South Windsor FISH 
program continues to be an active 
group in the town. Last month 
the organization assisted 16 in
dividuals and families who were 
in need of rides to doctor's of
fices. clinics and supermarkets. It 
also filled a request for help in 
locating a wheelchair for an 
arthritis sufferer.

The 16 individuals who depend 
on the service unit to meet many 
or all of their transportation 
needs.

According to the FISH chair
man. Mrs. June Cottle, a duty 
roster schedule has been 
arranged by Personnel Chairman 
Mrs. Nancy Curtis to enable all 
volunteer helpers to complete 
their summer vacation plans 
while the full services of FISH 
are maintained during the 
summer. One transportation of
ficer is on duty daily duringJt)e 
summer months but substiti^s 
are available in case of emergen
cies

Any resident in need of help 
which they have not been able to 
obtain from neighbors, family or 
friends may call the FISH 
•hotline " number 643-1055.

Republican Caucus
South Windsor Republicans 

will caucus Tuesday at 8 p.m. for 
the purpose of nominating can
didates for the offices of 
Registrar of Voters and Justice of 
the Peace.

Mrs. Roberta Gorton, currently 
the Republican registrar is e.\- 
pected to seek re-nomination.

All registered Republicans in 
South Windsor are invited to 
attend the caucus at the Town 
Hall.

A Republican Town Com
mittee meeting will be held im
mediately following the caucus 
and will be highlighted by a 
report from Miss Lynda Roy 
selected to represent South Wind- 
sor as a member  o f  the 
Republican Internship.

Marion E. Robertaon, Realtor. 
643-6963.

AMSTON LAKE—Uke new, 2- 
bedroom waterfront cottage, 
on secluded, treed, lot. FuUy
furnished plus raft and row i ----------- r---------------------
boat. $24,900. Ray Holcombe 8® ^ °  “ “ Tjf “J,

home? Call for a free, no obli
gation appraisal of your prop
erty. Prompt, courteous, pro- 
fessiimal service. Evelyn Carl
son 643-0836. NorthesMt Realty, 
668-7907.

Realtors, 644-1286.

Out of Tawiv- 
Far Sale 75
VERNON

MANCHESTER 
decorated 67,

2-famlly
possible

re-
third

MANCHESTER — Only $26,900 
buys this immaculate 6-room 
Ciape with many featured ex
tras, such as, wall-to-wall car
peting, air-conditioning, appli
ances, and swimming pool.
Lovely back yard privacy in 
convenient central location. Excellent Cape Cod In a deslr- 
W. J. Barcomb Realtor, 644- able area beautifully landscap- 
8000. ed yard. Move-ln condition.

Wall-to-wall carpeting, refrlger-

4 BEDROOMS

apartment. Kitchens and baths a t t r a CTIVB Colonial In ex-
modernized. Senarate fur- __n__» *  range, dishwasher.modernized. Separate fur
naces, 200 amp electricity, 
dishwasher, air-conditioner, 2- 
car garage, $37,900. Principals 
only. 349-4314, 6466370.

cellent residential area. For- Country kitchen. Priced at $31,'

HATE STREET  

NO ISES?
This house stands on a dead
end street — away from the 
hustle, bustle. Lovely wooded 
lot. 7% rooms with large 
breezeway and garages. Flre
placed living room is 13x26’ , 
huge family room or master 
bedroom. Two-zone oil hot 
water heat. Priced in mid 30s.

KEITH
BEAL ESTATE 

646-4126 649-1922

•  • B & W •  •

mal dining room, fnmt-to-back 500. Call Tony WasU at 649- 
living room with fireplace, 5350 today, 
giant sized bedrooms, appli
ances will remain. Vinyl sid
ing on house and two-car ga
rage. Automatic garage doors.
This Is a well cared for, main
tenance free home with lots of 
T.L.C. Asking $84,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646 
4200.

age? For prompt friendly sev- 
Ice, call Louis Dlmock Realty, 
649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NOW OPEN to serve you. Hag- 
ler Real Estate, 34 Griffin 
Road, Manchester, 648-6624. 
Looking for listings, for houses 
and land.

OUT OF TOWN buyer wants 
3-bedroom Ranch or Cape. Will 
pay up to $28,000. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4635.

The NOTICE
BOLTON

ZONING COMMISSION
_______ A Public Hearing will be held

-------------------------------------------------  COVENTRY—Six-room Ranch, by the Zoning Commission of
MANCHESTER — Hard to find 3 bejjj-ooms, treed lot, carpet- the Town of Bolton, Connectl- 
at this price. Only $29,900 buys g j family room. Sacrifice, cut, on Thursday, August 24, 
t h i s  immaculate six-room |20,900. Village CSiarm Realty, 1972, at 8 :00 p.m. at the Corn- 
Ranch with carpeting, appll- 643.1509, chuck Enos 643-0434. munlty Hall to hear the follow-

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
6465306

ances, rec room and garage.
Lovely landscaped lot with BOLTON —Lakefront four-room
patio. Don’t miss this oppor
tunity. W. J. Barcomb, Real
tor. 644-8000.

Ranch, screened porch, car
pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 6465324.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — VERNON — Prestige location.
Green Rd.. 7-room Cape, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, flreplaced 
living room, finished rec room, 
well landscaped and fenced 
yard, built-in vacuum system, 
$28,900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 6461922.NEW LISTING — 6-room Colo

nial on almost 3 acres of land, ____
riglit here In Manchester. Two MANCHESTER —^Deluxe 6

8-room Colcoiial, 4 bedrooms, 
2M baths, living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
beautifully appointed kitchen, 
6 paneled rec room approxi
mately % acre lot on quiet 
circle. $36,600. Principals only, 
872-6626.

or 3 extra lots possible. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

NEW LISTING — Big 6 room 
older home under $28,000. Lots 
of living space here. Mr. 
Spilecki, Belfiore Agency 647- 
1418.

NEW, NEW, everything has 
been done for the new owner. 
Cabinets, floors, decorating, 
fixtures. Just move In your fur
niture. Assumable mortgage.

room Garrison Colonial, 
baths, carpeting, double 
rage, quality constniction. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

2% GLASTONBURY — Charming 
ga- 6-room early American repro

duction, plus separate facil
ities lor mother-in-law or pro
fessional offices. Beautifully 
landscaped, acres adjoin
ing country club. Louis pim- 
mock Realty, 649-9823.

Ing request:
Request of Charles S. Fen
ton of Bolton, Connecticut, 
lor a zone change from R-1 
to General Business, this 
being an, Increase in depth 
of land zoned for General 
Business, a particular par
cel of land on the corner of 
Lyman Road and Route 85. 

Bolton Zoning Commission 
Philip Dooley,
Chairman

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 19th day of July 1972.

DOLL STORY
B R U N S W I C K .  M ai n e  

(AP)—Miriam Andrews, 75, 
has a special reason to be 
s e n t i m e n t a l  a b o u t  the 
Brunswick municipal building. 
Embedded in the brick front of 
the building are memories of 
her mother, the former Annie 
Burgess.

It all started in 1883. Annie 
and her friend, Bess Mitchell, 
then teen-agers, were watching 
a town building going up.

“ Say,” said one of the 
masons at work, “ if you have a 
doll that you’d like to be part of 
this building, bring it to me 
and I’ ll put it up where you'll 
be able to see it for the rest of 
your life."

The girls ran home and got 
two china doll heads. The 
mason then mortared the 
heads, each about an inch high, 
into the back side of. the 
building.

When the building was torn — 
down in 1960, the dolls’ heads 
were transferred to the front of 
the present municipal building 
at the p leading o f  Miss 
Andrews, who was then head 

c dep;
! CJoIIcl

Much o f the paint has 
weathered away from the 
china faces and hair, but one 
doll still has some pink in her 
cheeks and black in her hair 
after 89 years._______
MIAMI,  Fla. (AP) — Abe 

Z ina mon ,  a 83 -year -o ld  
grandfather of six, has logged 
500 volunteer hours in one 
year, working in a veterans 
administration hospital here.

REPUBLICAN 
CAUCUS

Republican electors of the 
Town of Andover are hereby 
nctlfled that there will be a cau-

B A R B
By PHIL PASTORET

One thing good about poor 
handwriting: It m a k e s  it 
more difficult to tell wheth
er the writer spells badly.

The>. man who calls a 
s p a d e  a spade obviously 
doesn’t have to do any 
gardefling.

Lately, best thing we’ve 
seen on television is the 
family cat.

CONN. SALVAGE CO., INC. ALIAS THE

GLORIOUS EMPORIUM
CORNER OF HARTFORD ROAD

& PINE S T ., M ANCHESTER-

Hi Neighbor!
Many y e a r s  ago 
when the earth was 
flat and sex was 
dirty, there lived a 
fellow who was not 
particularly talented 
in any direction and 
did not score highly |rt 
on some of the nice-1 
ties like neatness, ) 
industriousness and the urge to work. This fellow’s 
most important interest was golf, but not being tal
ented in this department either, and recognizing 
that it would be a tough way to earn a buck, decid
ed to go into the salvage business. The fellow in 
question is me, and with a motley crew who works 
while I chase a little white ball, we peddle all sorts 
of items, some weird, at the corner of Hartford Rd. 
and Pine St. on Fridays and Saturdays.
Our stocks come from railroads, insurance and 
trucking companies, closeouts and bankruptcies, 
and we assui-e our customer’s satisfaction with a 
“ no-hard-time”  money back guarantee within 30 
days and a no-pressure atmosphere in which to 
browse. Everything we toddle is a genuine bona- 
fide bargain and we invite price comparison. We 
hope you’ll come and visit, enjoy the delicious com
plimentary coffee and look over the constantly 
changing goodies (some baddies).
This weekend we expect to have an exciting array 
to tempt you, and here is a 100% incomplete list
ing: GE and Westinghouse refrigerators, ranges, 
washers and dryers, power mowers and mini-bikes. 
Star jet bicycles, ladies’ and children’s clothing, 
American of Martinsville furniture, air conditioners. 
Black and White and Color 'TVfAM-FM Clock ra
dios, records and 8 track tapes, carpet, shoes and 
sneaks, paper towel dispensers, Schick electric raz
ors, sleeping bags and hundreds of things I can’t 
remember. All are priced at less than dealers them
selves pay.
We hope you’ll pay. us a visit and we also hope 
you’ll pay us money.

REMEMBER OUR
EXHAUSTING HOURS. Cordiallv.

FRI. 10 to 9 and SAT. 10 to 5 .
MEREST A LOT ^ O U S in  K i c h

of the music department of 
Gorham State (College.

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD cus at the Town Office Building,
EAST HARTFORD. 

CXINNECTICUT

TEN-ROOMS — Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment or in-law suite, over 
1V4 acres of land with a view, VERNON — This U not Just an-
redwood construction. Large 
thermopane windows. Phllbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

Six rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms, MANCHESTER (^ ^ t r y  llv-

ther house. A Contemporary 6  
room Ranch on 6 wooded acres 
on top of Box Mountain makes 
this a magnificent custom

School Road, Andover, on Au
gust 15, 1972, at 8:00 o’clock 
p.m. for the purpose of select
ing party-endorsed candidates 
for the munlcinal offices to be 
v'ted on at the November 7, 
1972 election, and to transact 

RE: ONE (1) USED HUBER- .such other business as may

INVITATION 
TO BID

We make sure
your furnace is fed on schedule.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract, your 
furnace is programmed to degree days so 
that it's always well fed, automatically. 
Your whole heating system will be kept 
clean and tuned-up to function at peak ef
ficiency, and that means you save money.

That’s not all. With a Free Mobil Fuel 
Saver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out in just 20 minutes. We'll tell you if any

thing is wrong, and if your furnace is wasting fuel. m m  a mmo
We can also help you balance your heating oil budget 

by spreading your payments evenly over the months. IW
All it takes is one phone call. h O O t iT IQ  O i l

lU IO U R  SERVICE •  PHONE 6I 3-S135

M o ria rty  B ro th e rs
315 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

*̂ /BEfS/3fBfS/5}SJBJ5y2f2J5J5I2IS/3J5ISfH/SfSI8l

WARCO TANDEM ROLLER 

Sealed bids will be received at

$26,900.
Realtor.

Norman Hohenthal, 
6461166, 646-7817.

HRST OFFERING
Two-fomlly, 4-4. Good loca
tion. 100x170' lot. City util
ities, hot water heat. Revenue 
$800 monthly. Ideal Invest
ment. $27,800. Call . . .

Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

ing In this Immaculate 6-room 
all electric Ranch on one acre 
lot. l<  ̂ baths, eat-in kitchen, 
bullt-lns, carpeted formal dm- 
Ing room and living room, at-

home. In seclusion and privacy the office of the Purchasing 
you can see Hartford, ^ o  ^gent. 740 Main Street, East 
fireplaces, 2-car garage. Cali Hartford, Conn., unUI THURS- 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 0 ^ y , AUG. 24, 1972 AT 9:30
643-1108. A.M. and will be publicly open-

tached garage. Many extras. ANDOVER — This winter you ®f *'®®̂  at that time and 
Principals only. $33,200. 646 can swim In your own indoor Pl®®® for the a ^ v e  mentioned

hnntnd iRv.?R’ nnni Five rural commodities and Service.
Information for bidders.4617.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-in kitchen, 
formal dining room, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $48,- 
900. PhUbrick Agepoy, 646-4200.

KEENEY ST — 8 - bedroom 
ColcHilal, fireplace, garage, 
$27,000. Call owner for details, 
6466827.

acres
custom

surround this 9-room spec-

properly come before said cau
cus.

John J. Storm, 
Town Chairman

NOTICE
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

Republican electors of the 
Town of Hebron are hereby noti
fied that there will be a caucus

RANCH—Six rooms, large Uv
lng room, fireplace, wall-to-
w ^  carpet, garage. NeW MANCHESTER—Immaculate 8
and furnace. Immaculate con- 
dlUon. Private lot. $29,900.
PWlbrlck Agency, Realtors,
646-4200.

______  Ranch with 4 bed- Hlcatlons, proposal and contract g p August 15, 1972 In
rooms, 2% baths, 8 or 4-car ga- 6®® available at the of- yjg Hebron Elementary School
rage and central alr-conditlon- **®® f**® Purchasing A?rent, purpose of selecting
Ing. Call Warren E. Howland, Main Street, East Hartford, party-endorsed candidates for 
Realtor, 648-1108. "^® reserved to re- the municipal offlces to be vot-

— -̂------------------------------------------  ject any or all, or any part of gn gt the November 7, 1972
HEBRON — Three-bedroom any or all bids when such ac- election and to transact such 
Ranch, waU-to-waU carpeting, Uon is deemed to be for the best business as may properly
fireplace, built-in range, large IrAerest of the Town of East come before said caucus, 
rec room, garage, amesite Hartford. Dated at Hebron, Connecticut,
drive. In-ground pool, pond. Town of East Hartford this 3d day of August 1972.
landscaping, on two acres 
$36,000. Owner, 228-3888.

Jehn W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

Emery N. Taylor, 
Chairman

QUAUTY throug^iout can’t be 
buUt today with these features 
at this price, Large oversized 
master bedroom, oversized Uv
lng room, huge eat-in kitchen

large bedrooms, fireplace, ga
rage, beautiful lot. Upper 20e. 
Dianne FeUows, 2869661, B. 
Rutherford Associates, Real
tors, MLS, 2869661.

PARKER STREET

W onted-Roal Estate 77

Neat five-room Cape with 
breezeway and garage situated 

all buUt-ins, formica cabinets, qu g. high lot with a maximum 
flreplaced family room, spare of privacy. Owner retiring, 
room, large tile bath, large must sell. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
closete, 2-car garage. $37,700. tor, 643-1677.
Phllbrick Agency. Realtore,
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Four- bed
room Colonial, two baths, ga
rage, central location. Nicely 

^treed Jot. Only $29,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 6469332. \

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 - room"  Colonial with 8 
huge bedrooms, generous 
kitchen and dining room, 24’ 
living room, shaded yard. Only 
$27,900, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 646281S. \

What i$ your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan 'TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 —  608 . Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member Natlimal Asaoc. of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford; Manohester .and Vernon, MuUple List
ing Service.

V \ vV

INVITATION 
TO BID 
NOTICE

Hie Board of Education, Manr 
Chester, Connecticut, solicits 
bids for the replacement of 
windows at the Robertaon 
School. Sealed proposals will be 
received until August 29, 1972 
at 3:30 p.m. The right ie re
served to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and forms 
may be secured at the Buslress 
Office, 1146 Main Street, Mat?- 
Chester, (Connecticut.

Dougtaa. E. Pierce, 
Buslnesj^ Manager 

' \\

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, ca$h or check, to: 
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name .............................. .................

Address .................. ..........................

-City . .  V...... ......................... Phone

Day to S ta r t ....................................

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89. 
Send this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will b§ placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PA(]KED — ADS!
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John Bonraek
The funeral of John Bonczek of 

Boynfon Beach, Fla., of formerly 
of Manchester, who died Tuesday 
at a Boynton Beach hospital, will 
be tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at St. 
John's Polish National Catholic 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
John's Polish National Catholic 
Church Cemetery.

A prayer service will be held 
tonight at 8:30 at the funeral 
home

Mrs. Rose M. Foster
Coventry---- Mrs. Rose M.

Simmons Foster, 79, of Bellevue 
Dr. and Sebastain, Fla., died 
yesterday at a Rocky Hill con
valescent home. She was the 
widow of Eiarl Foster.

Mrs. Foster was bom on E^st 
Wallingford and had lived in 
Coventry for the past 33 years. 
She also had a winter home in 
Sebastain. She was a member of 
the Women s Social Christian 
Society of Roseland, Fla.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
E l i z a b e t h  J.  Cowl es  of 
Newington.

Funeral services will be Satur
day at II a m. at the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Memorial contributions may be 
ma d e  to t he  Ne wi n g t o n  
Volunteer Ambulance Service.

Clerk Wins Super-75
onDU A F f c  — llftiti B3. Smith of Oftrioiii and

T h f  S  n u m i f  Joday
in the Connecticut State prues include $6,ooo
Lottery was 24060. earlier weekly draw-

STRATFORD, Conn. (AP) — _____
The top prlae of $78,000 In the 
“Super 78" drawing of the Con
necticut state lottery today „
went to Hilda 'V. LeRoy, 86, of crowd of 800 watched in chilly 
New Haven. ' weather this morning as local

A departm ent store clerk, ^a te  officials drew this
Miss LeRoy said she would put week’s state lottery number— 
the money In the bank and dc- 21b628.
clde la ter how to use it. The serial number for the

Joseph Moscato, 47, of West sixth Million Dollar Oame, ap- 
Haven won $20,000 and $10,000 plying to tickets of July 20 and 
prizes went to Anna E. Poplck 27 and Aug. 8 and 10, was 067. 
of Warehouse Point, Cruclano Lottery spokesman Dave 
DlBclla of Old Saybrook. Mild- Ellis said there was one winner 
red Llllman of New Haven, WU- in the crowd, taking $28.______

Bay Slate W inner
BEVERLY, Mass. (AP) — A

Quang Tri Split 
As Allies Fight 
Toward Citadel

The ancient and honorable figrht between dogs and cats may have 
reached a more sophisticated level this summer in response to 
the popularity of the ongoing world chess championship. Ob-

Paw to King^s Knight Seven
(Continued from Page One) were not known.

S o u t h  Vietnamese in-

seiwers of this match said the dalmatian soon resigned and chased 
his opponent up a tree.

(AP photo)

demilitarized zone. The planes ,  ^
dropped 1,500 tons of bombs in
the southern panhandle of 
North Vietnam, Inside the DMZ

North Vietnamese troops In a 
two-hour fight near Hill 172

itself, on the v^estem flanks of about two miles east of An
60 miles north of Saigon. The

German Magazin e Ra ided Fury of Agnes
Quang Trl City and Hue, and In 
the Que Son Valley. also recaptured 

108MM how-A U.S. Air Force F4 Phantom . . .
attacking North Vietnamese “ ’.at had been used by

Congress 
May Quit 
Sept. 30 the government in 1962.

„  .  .  «  ^  V . . . .  troop positions about 15 miles ‘he North Vietnamese to shell
(Continued from Page One) old mortgages of families suf- _n,,thwe«t of Hue wna hit bv An Loc. The only South Vlet-

ferlng heavy losses from namese losses r e ^ ^ ^r and some officials fear it aotioq a  u i  o m a 1 1  c weapons lire ___
,, j  e w Wednesday. The two crewmen two men wounded,

may never recover. Romney called Schapp s plan ch ,„^  Vietnam News Agen-
In Ellicott City. Md. .some t’" ’'®’’ demagogic ^  rescue helicopter picked cy claimed that Cambodian

entrepreneurs are giving tours “ e governor was In- jg minutes later. rebels on Monday overran the
TrsfciH ooiH „ho..o,ao o o jectlng political Issues into theIrsfeld said, charges of theft of flood areas a t 50 cents a  nroblem of flood recoverv

nd concealment of stolen prop- __ ““I 7.'.
fidential letter of resignation by erty also were being

BONN (AP) — Coordinated volved. There was speculation said they obtained search war- 
raids on a magazine's offices in that state prosecution officials rants after additional evidence 
three cities led to accusations launchail the raids to expose strengthened suspicions of tax 
and denials today in what was the leak of secret documents evasion, bribery and misuse of 
described as the biggest legal published in the past by the official documents.
action against a 'new s organ Hamburg-based magazine. Irsfeld said, charges of theft of flood areas a t 50 cents a  D r o M e ^ m ^ ^ r f l ^ ' L o w  clouds curtailed U.S. town of Kompong Trabel^ 85
since the Spiegal affair toppled Quick's publication of a con- and concealment of stolen prop- . . o>T .. . recovery f.^htpr bomber strikes mrainst miles west of Saigon and 18

le. ' ’“ th profits going to Shouting to make himself .  miles fmm the te rd er. The
storm victims. The tour in- heard, Romney said, 
eludes hollow stores on W est ing to take a combination __
Main Street, condemned busl- federal, state, local and private than 170 missions, 

government ^ggggg ^ walk through one efforts to resolve this entire sit- Pilots from the carr ma„ieH
the floor, nation. The principle effort is ‘t>ST“ reported that they dropped badly mauled.

the northern span of the Qui In Phnom Penh, a  govem-

Chancellor Willy B randt's form er Economics and Finance vestigated.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- government denied it had or- M inister Karl Schiller last The prosecutor claimed his 

ate M ajority Leader Mike dered the search Wednesday of month em barrassed Brandt and office needed no 
Mansfield, D-Mon)., said today the newsrooms and business of- added fuel to opposition authorization for the raids, add-
every effort will be made to (ices of Quick magazine in charges of government econom- ing he felt press freedom and °n ff i i p  "

" I t 's  ro- North Vietnam Wednesday, the miles from the border. The
nation of U.S. Command said. It reported C o m m u n i s t  news ^ m e y  nation OI . ^ r-amKeainnclaimed that three Cambodian

Pilots'from 'the carrier Sara- government battalions were

wind up the present session of Bonn, Munich and Hamburg. ic mismanagement. 
Congress by Saturday, Sept. ,30. The opposition Christian Wednesday's raids

Officials in Pennsylvania put going to have to be private.’

members of the Senate 
House Appropriations
mittees, had met and s p e e d  on gr house committee meeting to The house of Quick’s Bonn had sufficient reason to orde'r u red“aT''s27n~m’imon’' ' ' ’ '' Romnev had arrived in Wll- 'vere stored in the
‘“ M a ^ r te ld 'L " ^  to lT new sm en charges that press editor Paul U m bach, ^ s o  was them. Boemer, who said he The clean-up efforts haven't kes-Barre on Monday night to throughout the area.
th a t T o n ^ e s f ^ 1 1 ^  m recess  ̂ “ <><:’’■ tvas "surprised at the extent been without problems, the lat- look into reported delays in ............  ...........
(rem me close of ^ u s L s T  on p w ' ’ m f  ” r. and circum stances” of the ac- est of which ^ c u r r e d  Wednes- flood recovery efforts. The con- ----------------------

A ul 18 unm Scot 5 ?  a ' t  “ ay with a three-sided shouting frontation came a t a  news con- South Vietnam.
Friday, ^ g .  18, unui bepi. o, day s raids were carried out to vestigations were conUnuing. how suspected tax evasions match In Wilkes-Barre, Pa., in- ference. Communist fo

Quick’s editorial discretion th e ‘toVaTfli^d* d ^ “^ ’e“ at“  fZB  °'M'in Matheson, h'ead of"me lo- Vinh railroad bridge, 38 miles ment spokesmim 
. , j  - made were in no way violated." hiiiinn -rhoi inaUiHa,, as non cal Flood Victims Action Conn, south of Thanh Hoa, and other bodlan forces still held part of

He said congressional j^^ders Democrat party demanded a front-page headlines in most But Holger Boemer. business homes and nearly 3 OOO small cil then pushed a picture of a  Navy pilots reported bomb hits Kempong Trabek. He reported 
of both parUes, along with me full explanation of me action West German newspapers, and m anager of B randt’s Social businesses destroyed ’ or dam devastated area in Romney’s ‘be Vinh petroleum products that fighting was fierce but spo- 
chairmen imd ranking minority and one of the party ’s lawmak- there were charges m at me ac- Democrat party, said today me a g e ^  S o p  d a i X  soil e ^ '  S e e  and shSited ''You P‘Pe»ne “epot- ’" ’e Navy said radio.
members of the Senate and ges, M ^  Schulze-Vorberg said tion was an assault on press authorities responsible for me T n  a n ^ lo ss  of llfS to ck  farm  a d L n  whether we live o^ “ >e depot was in the pmcess of The Cambodian command ac- 

^ m -  he might call (or a special low- freedom. raids would have to prove m ey buildings and machinery is fig- die!" rebuilt, and fuel drum s knowledged heavy losses in the
i_ •!,_ open Kompong 'Trabek area. Spokes

men in a  prelim inary report 
Several clashes were report- said 98 government troops were 

ed in me southern sector of killed, 114 w ere wounded and a t
least 240 missing.

the dnv after Labor Dav k i i < . a-u” -------------------------- — '-------- —  inaicii ui *YiiRe»-DaxTe, t-a., in- --------------- forces attacked a The Phnom Penh spokesman
WI M H ^ Crm- Suspicions of tax evasion. The magazine attacked me could justify such searches. volving HUD Secretary George ---------------------- militia outpost just off the Sal- said me Cambodian command

liar, 21 22 olllcial documents action in a statem ent as a "ju- Several newspapers drew Rcmney, Gov. Milton J. Schapp For your canning and jelly- g o n-Phnom Penh highway believes it is facing a m ajor
venuon will M neia g. , and bribery. ristically scandalous attack on parallels between the Quick and a crowd of flood vlcUms. making you m ay use cane or about 30 miles northwest of Sal- attack in soum eastern Cam-
and a .  ana me &e a chigf government spokesman press freedom" and charged searches and me 1962 Spiegel The Democratic governor re- beet sugar wim equally good The pre-dawn attack killed bodla and m at more m an 100
planned °  ^  ^  Conrad Ahlers asserted m at that its editorial discretion was Affair. That ended in me resig- newed his request for the (eder- results. The same thing goes (or nine militia defenders and Norm Vlemamese tanks have

Kii I oH„.- aumorities in Bonn had violated through Uie use of nation of then Defense M inister al government to pay off me any form of cooking. wounded seven. Enemy losses been deployed in the area.
KepuDiican Leader riugn prior knowledge of the search w arrants which sp< ' ~   ̂ “

Scott of Pennsylvania, said me searches, which they neither fied no details.
Senate (mght to ac t next week, authorized nor supported. Re- Defending the action a t » 
before me ^ P  convention, on sponsibllity (or the actions lay news conference today. Irsfeld 
a  5-year interim  agreem ent j^e justice and finance
^ S i s l v l  m ^ e l r ^ w e Z < ^  ‘ discovered evl- (ices after it published an ex

W estphalian state government, dence of tax evasions-Th is  IS som eM ng we o u ^ t
to keep o u to f ^ l l t i c s  he said. confirmed that me State

Mansfie d said action on the government was not in

Franz Joseph Straus and me 
collapse of Chancellor Konrad 

a Adenauer's government.
Strauss had ordered a search 

au- said the searches were ordered of Spiegel news magazine’s of-

agreem ent is being held up 
pending furm er clarification of 
me White House position on an 
amendm ent of Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., to me reso
lution of ratification.

in the pose on the West German 
arm ed forces. Several leading 

prosecutors’ offices in Spiegel editors were arrested 
Hamburg, Munich and Bonn on Strauss' orders.

McGovern Opens 
His Campaign

Cong Derides 
Saigon Support

(Continued from Page One)

Sharing 
Bill Voted 
By Senate

PARIS (AP) — The Viet the Communists mis "does not 
Cong insisted today "there is give you any right to impose 
no other w ay” to end me Viet- your own political solution as 
nam w ar except for me United precondition to a  cease-fire.’’ 

longer in me center of things. States to get out and stop sup- Lam asked if the real reason 
Thus Stolberg's words of porting me present Saigon gov- for Communist opposition to a 

praise for those who had fought ernm ent. cease-fire was a  desire "of pre-
uphill (or so long—among mem, Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh, chief serving your means of pressure 
Lee Wallace and Lea Novick of negotiator for the Viet ’ Cong, obtain a  political services
New Haven, B ernard Sorokin stepped up her attacks on me settlem ent to your liking, in- 7 7 n s  firsi°\iithorLi»H °in
and Robert Barrows of West regime of President Nguven eluding the m reat of perpetu- “  “ ^st authorized in 1962,
Hartford, Harvey Koizim of ^ an  Thieu of ating a  hotbed of w ar in me In- but h ^  skyrocket^^^
Westport, and M ary Sullivan of the 154th session of the Paris dochlnese peninsula." «2 billion and $4.6 billion in me

(Continued from Page One)

ey m an under the House bill. 
Long said the disputed social- 

program was esti-

Greenwlch.
The new campaign letterhead 

will reportedly be adorned with 
such well known names as Sen. 
Abraham Rlblcoff (who is, of 
course, one of McGovern’s 
most prominent supporters), 
form er Gov. John Dempsey 
(perhaps as an “honorary 
chairm an") and State Chair-

peace talks.
She called it 

tratlon of repression and ter 
ror" which was "set up by me 
United States to seri'e as an in
strum ent of 'Vietnamization' of 
the w ar."

Mrs. Binh declared that if me

Nguyen Minh Vy, deputy fiscal year that began July 1.
, North Vietnamese negotiator. The panel voted to continue
7 "  7 -  claimed that U.S. planes struck funding existing projects on a  3

dike and dam installations in to 1 matching basis, but to ap- 
the North mis monm. He said prove no new contracts after 
that on Aug. 2 U.S. planes at- Aug. 9, 1972, allowing only flat 
tacked the Dlam Dlen seawall grants totaling $500 million to
in Thai Binh Province and m e,next Jan. $1 billion

m Dan Dam in Nghe An year after that.
U.S. government really wants Province. On Aug. 3 bombs ------------------------

man John M. Bailey (“ political reach a  solution to me w ar ^ g re  dropped on the Cam Ly =ii iivino-
coordinator” or some such “there is no other way than at o am  in Quang Binh Province ™  strongest of all living 
title). same time as the total with- and on irrigation workers in Ha creatures, in proportion to its

Bailey, a  form er national drawal of the American troops Tinh Province, he added. size, is me Hover Fly.
chairm an of the Democratic from South Vietnam, it stop 
party, after being virtually ig- supporting the bellicose group
nored at Miami Beach, was 1’°" ' power," in Saigon, 
back on me speaker's platform The U.S. representative at 
a t me national committee .“ con- “ ’c talks, William J. Porter, 
ventlon" in Washington Tues- earlier told me Communists 
day night after Sargent Shriver their charges of w ar crim es by 
was nominated (or vice presl- South Vietnam and its allies 
dent. Shriver, a  link to the hal- ere "unconvincing propaganda, 
cyon days of the Kennedy ad- especially when set beside your 
ministration, has known Bailey record of severity and harsh- 
since the campaign that won ness during your current mas- 
John F . Kennedy the nomi- s've offensive.” 
nation and me presidency in “Regarding United States a ir 
jggo and naval activities against

______________  Norm Vietnam,” P orter told
me Hemoi delegation, “ you are 
fully aw are that you have 
called down these m easures 
upon yourselves by unleashing 
your invasion of me Soum.”

He said that Communist crltl-

in tires, it^ not the 
price you p^. It^how 
often you pay it.

Gasoline Price 
Bluff at a Buck

M I L F O R D ,  Conn. (AP)- 
Drivers on Bridgeport Avenue cism
got a  glimpse of super inflatiop 
Tuesday when a  Mobil gas 
station posted prices of 99.9 
cents per gallon for premium 
and 95.9 cents for regular gaso
line.

Lawrence Lloyd, the station 
operator, raised the prices to 
protest Mobil’s decision to cut 
all subsidies to  local dealers. 
Mobil’s rhove was followed by 
other m ajor oil companies. .

Wednesday, ■ XJoyd’s regular 
gas sold for 40% cents.

peace proposals do not deal 
with political questions “is ren
dered meaningless by your re
fusal to begin the search for po
litical solutions by discussions 
with Soum Vietnamese repre
sentatives.”

Soum Vlemamese Ambassa
dor Pham Dang Lam urged a 
cease-fire which, he said, would 
help chances for a political set
tlement.

He said military and political, 
problems are linked, but told

Prlcee Start at 
(178-Ux) plus fl.M  
F.E.T.

Ea»y Q | ^ t  Terms AyaU»Me

$40.66

’FOR S AF E T Y' S  S A K E ’

ROWN’S
TIRE SHOP

333 MAIN STREET 443-2819
Open Mon. - F rl. 7 A.M.-10 PjM.j Sat. 7 AJIf.-l PJE .; 

_________________ Sunday 9 A .M ,. 6 P M . _____________

OUR SPECIALTY
NOW CARPET 3 ROOMS  ̂ 340 ^

Choice of: Sculptured - Tweed  -  Plush or Shag
★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MEASURING ^  ^  ^

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR INSTALLA-nON
A N0_EXTRA c h a r g e  for  FOAM RUlUR M  ^  W

METAL
BE s u m ; t o  BBINO y o u r  r o o m  MISA8UREMENT8 

We WUI CheeitoUy EMinuUe Year Requlreinent. u id  Show Samples s t  Your Home

THE NEWEST PEACE E3IBLE1I

THE PANDA RUG
Chi-Chi the Panda. Made 
of a fur-like material in 
a 34x36 rug. Can also be 

lused as a wall decoration.

Black and White

FORT KNOX

COMMERCIAL CARPET
100% Continuou/^lament Cumuloft Nylon A A
12’ and 15’ widths sq. yd. / « #  #
Do It Yourself mm
We lend you all the tools necessary sq. yd. # 3

Reg. $7.99 sq. yd.

FULL BATHROOM

CERAMIC
TILED

Up to 100 Sq. Ft.

M 49.00
(Prep. Extra)

fx12
NYLON RUGS
G A m rtda Colon
•  All Four Sidei Flnlabed
•  Double Jute Back

Regular IM.90

•59.95

Summer 
Teen Space
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Mancheater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
F air tonight, low in me 60s. 

Saturday warm and partly 
cloudy with a  chance of after
noon showers, high about 80.
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Candidate in Connecticut
BY SOL R. COHEN 

(Herald Reporter
Connecticut yesterday got its first taste of 

what promises to be a hectic presidential 
campaign when Sen. George McGovern, the 
Democratic hopeful, zipped through Hart
ford in a brief, three-and-a-half hour visit, 
shook a multitude of hands, signed countless 
autographs and repeated his campaign 
pledge, to bring peace, jobs and tax reform 
to me country.

Arriving at Bradley Field Air Cargo Ter
minal at 2:50 p.m. in a chartered plane, he 
waded mrough a crown of newsmen, shook 
hands with many in a crowd of about 300 
kept behind the gate by Secret Service men 
and State Police, and then was driven in a 
gold Plymouth to the Aetna building in 
Hartford

There he slowly made his way mrough a 
crush of employes and well-wishers gathered 
on the lawn and portico, toured the Aetna 
offices, drank a littl^offee and then left for 
St. George (GreekFChurch, where hundreds 
more wefeSy^iting iff him.

After delivering a short speech to a 
pre^minately enthusiastic audience, he 
again worked his way through a crush of 
well-wishers and autograph seekers, got back 
into the gold Plymouth and returned to the 
air terminal. His plane took off at 6:30, 
bound for Providence — the third leg of his 
whirlwind, three-state tour.

Through it all, George McGovern ‘kept 
his cool.” He was hurried and he wasn’t 
hurried. Always good-natured, he answered 
all questions and parried what Uttle heckling 
mere was.

ELEANOR McOOVERN 
Candidate's Wife

He said, "I hope mat, now that you’ve 
made a judgment you need a new first lady 
in the \^ i te  House, you’ll also declare you 
need a new president.”

He was referring to the cheers which 
greeted Hartford Mayor Athanson when he 
exhibited a new bumper sticker, ’’Put 
another Eleanor in me White House.” The 
omer Eleanor was Eleanor Roosevelt, wife 
of Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

Athanson got a kiss when he introduced 
Elleanor McGovern and another when he 
introduced the new Mrs. Ribicoff — Lois.

McGovern, in his short talk, said, “We 
have in me White House today a leader that 
doesn't know what the people are trying to 
say — a leader who doesn’t listen. That’s 
what I’m trying to do — to listen, to learn 
what it is the people are saying.

’Tve repeatedly heard* a yearning — a 
virtual cry for peace — on the part of the 
people of this country.
“1 believe wim all my heart that the way 
toward peace and to put our housse in order 
here is to put a Democratic president in the 
White House and to make certain Richard 
Nixon leaves it. We need a country dedicated 
to peace, dedicated to jobs for all, dedicated 
to a tax structure fair to all

“1 pledge to you — if it works out that way 
and I become president — me United States 
will end the war and will restore every 
serviceman and every prisoner to his Home 
in ninety days.”

His visit to Hartford, he had explained, 
was to listen to the people - to find out what 
they Wanted for America and to tell them he 
too wanted only the best.

Before he boarded the plane, he told 
newsmen he liked what he hqard and he 
liked what he saw. ’’The people in Hartford 
are no different than those mroughout the 
United States — all want peace and all want 
jobs.”

Sen, Abraham RibicOff, when he in
troduced Sen McGovern to the crowd at St. 
George Uhurch, explained what me latter 
meant when he said he liked what he saw.

”A person’s eyes Cannot lie,” safd 
Ribicoff. ’’They show whemer a person has 
deep convictions. I saw that today in the eyes 
of the mousands of employes at me Aetna, 
llieir warmm, meir enthusiasm was exactly 
me same as I saw for Harry Truman when he 
campaigned in 1948.”

Ribicoff brought cheers when he said, 
“Elveryone knew in 1948 me two men who 
were going to lose were Harry Truman and 
Abe Ribicoff. We bom went on to win — 
Harry Truman as president and Abe Ribicoff 
as congressman.

(See Page Twenty-Two)

(Herald photo by Pinto)
McGovern a t podium hVSt. George’s Greek Chu'rch in Haraord;

— p n — — 7  ^
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Hello George «

McCartney, 
Wife  Post  
Drugs Bond
aO ’TKBORO, Sweden (AP) — 

Paul MeCktriney, his American 
wife Linda and his drum m er 
posted a  $2,100 bond wtm me 
narcotics police early today 
after adm itting they had im 
ported m arijuana smoke during 
a  Scandinavian tour, police 
said.

T h e  p o l i c e  said me 
McCartneys and drum m er Dan
ny Selwell would be fined an 
amount not exceeding the bond 
mey had posted.

’They could also be expelled 
from the country, but there was 
no Indication m at this would be 
done. ”We will go ahead wim 
our tour as planned,” said 
McCarmey-

Police questioned me trio for 
nearly four hours Tnursday 
night a fter intercepting just 
over five ounces of cannabis, as 
m arijuana is known in Europe, 
m at had been mailed from 
Britain to me form er Beatle’s 
new pop group, the Wings.

’The police said me m ree con
fessed that mey often had par
cels of m arijuana sent to them 
from London when on tour.

McCartney quit me Beatles in 
1970 and formed me Wings last 
winter. His wife, who is me 
daughter of New York lawyer 
Lee Eastm an, is a  m em ber of 
me group, and Selwell is an 
American who played on gui
ta rist McCarmey's last record 
a lbum ..

.’They were arrested  back- 
stage ’Thursday night a t the end 
of a  concert. ’The audience of 
some 3,600 waited in vain for 
an extra num ber while police 
hauled me m ree off to head
quarters and searched their 
brightly painted truck and m eir 
hotel rooms.

’They found some additional 
m arijuana, but apparently not 
a  large amount, me newspaper 
Aftonbladet reported.

’The McCartneys and Selwell 
left me police headquarters 
smiling but looking exhausted.

" ’This is only good publicity 
for us,” mey told Swedish 
newsmean.

“This visit a t me police sta
tion has not changed anything,” 
said McCartney. ’’The Swedish 
police regard  cannabis all too 
seriously but have treated  us 
correctly and decently.”

Linda described me whole 
thing as a  ’’misunderstanding 
which now has been settled.” 

D uring,m e questioning, the 
group was assisted by me I ^ a l  
adviser to me British Embassy 
in Sweden, Per-Olof Liewerth.

After a  concert tonight a t 
Lund, in soum em Sweden, me 
Wings are scheduled to play a t 
Aarhus and Odense in Denmark 
mis weekend.

m House Rejects 
Pullout Order

Frishee-Ballet
Frisbee throwing fills 
out a balmy summer 
day for Daphnae Ber
ry of Las Cruces, N.M.

(AP photo)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House has given President Nix
on a victory and almost en
sured a new struggle wim me 
Senate by rejecting a  directive 
to puli all U.S. forces out of the 
Indochina w ar by Oct. 1.

Thursday’s 228-178 tally was 
the closest direct House vote 
ever oh ending the war, but the 
margin was far wider man ei
ther backers or opponents had 
predicted.

After striking out the w ar di
rective, the House passed a 
$2.1-bllilon forelgn-mllitary-ald 
bill, 221 to 172, and sent it to 
the Senate.

There it faces the danger of 
getting the same treatm ent the 
Senate gave Its own military- 
assistance b ill: approval of a 
rider cutting off money for me 
w ar in four months and men 
defeat of the whole bill.

The fight then would turn to 
keeping military aid alive on 
an interim basis pending offi
cial revival later.

The House rejected the Oct. t 
pullout directive after Nixon 
backers contended it would dis-

R-Ohlo, an author of the direc
tive, said Dec, 31 was simply a 
more realistic withdrawal peri
od and would ease partisan pol
itics by setting the date well 
after the November presiden
tial election.

But Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D- 
Ohio, and Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford accused the di
rective’s backers of being will

ing to extend the w ar 90 days 
to pick up more votes.

The previous closest direct 
vote was the 238-163 House re 
jection last November of a  
measure to cut off w ar funds 
by mis past July 1.

House antiwar forces mus
tered 175 and 193 votes on

(See Page Twenty)

Enemy Batters, 
A llied Forces, 
Cuts Highway

SAJGON (AP)—Communist forces made sapper and 
shelling attacks on a number of South Vietnamese posi
tions toda.v, inflicting more tlian 100 casualties in one 
assault, and cut Highway 13 again witli fierce fighting

nipt his efforts to negotiate Between Saigon and An Loc.
peace—and his critics argued 
that only Congress can make 
him negotiate a prompt pullout.

No one, including Rep. Lee 
Hamilton, D-Ind., chief aumor 
of the directive to withdraw

The targets of the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong included 
the Lai lUie base camp about 
30 miles north of Saigon, the 
town of Cam Ranh at Cam 
R.anh Bay, on the central

Report Says, 
Drugs Plague 
The Prison

me size of the enemy force.
A few hundred yards south of 

the main gate to Lai Khe base 
an arm ored vehicle was hit by 
a B40 rocket, and m ortar

r

mittee
The legislative

to storm the North Vietnamese 
but were driven back. Two a r
mored vehicles were knocked 
out by rocket grenades, and

,  T J V ------- ----planes supporting the govem-
U.S. forces from Indochina by ggagt; and four district towns, ment troops came under ma- 
Oct. 1 in return for release of outposts and the big Cu chine-gun fire. Jensen reported

Chi m ilitary base, all 60 to 25 h w.as impossible to estim ate 
miles from Saigon.

It was the largest number of 
shelling attacks reported in the 
Saigon region in several 
months.

The' North Vietnamese also 
battered the government forces 
in Quang Tri, on the northern 
front, with hundreds of artillery 
rounds.

Associated Press correspond
ent Holger Jensen reported 
from me front lines that the 
North Vietnamese cut Highway 
13 agiiln just north of Lai Khe, 
and the fighting raged until 
nearly dusk.

Jensen said a steady stream  
to oI ambulances raced into the 

battle zone. South Vietnamese 
soldiers told him they had 
"m any friends killed'' about 100 
yards off the highway. The 
North Vietnamese were in 
bunkers as close to the highway 

tratlon to find this w ar turned as 30 yards, and all traffic was captured. Four South Vietnam
stopped. gge were reported killed and 28

S o u t h  Vletname.se in- wounded.
(antrymen backed by armored
personnel carriers tried twice (Oontlniied from Page One)

American prisoners and a  lim
ited cease-fire, contended it 
would force America out of the 
war.

But Hamilton argpied it would 
impose realistic term s on the 
President (or bargaining Amer
ica out of the war. He said Nix
on's own May 8 offer of U.S. 

HARTFORD (AP) — There is withdrawal four months after a 
no serious drug problem a t the full Indochina case-fire is un
maximum security prison in realistic and could not be nc- 
Somers, says a report by two cepted by Hanoi, 
legislative committees which "W e're giving the President a 
investigated the prison jointly, blank check (or one knows 

"Contrary to reports by vari- how long into the future to con- 
ous media about the wide- tlnue the w ar,” said Rep. Don- 
spread infiltration of hard nar- aid W. Rlegle, R-Mich., when it 
colics within Somers, the com- becam e clear the mandate 
mittee found the opposite,” would be rejected. "We have a 
says the report. right to ask the President

“The outside hard drug is his te rm s/ '
controlled extrem ely well suid 
its effect does not add to or de
trac t to any unrest or dis
ruption,” says the report re 
leased H iursday by the legisla
ture’s Committee on Correc
tions, Welfare and Humane In
stitutions and the Human

Near
Saigon

Andrew Jacobs Jr ., D- 
Ind., said Congress must im 
pose prompt war-pullout term s 
on the President because "the 
secret plan of the adminis-

; ■ i'V  :■(
rounds landed on both sides of 
the road.

Meanwhile, just before dawn, 
sappers covered by a  40-round 
rocket and m ortar barrage had 
hit the Lai Khe camp, which is 
a  m ajor tactical headquarters 
for operations in the 3rd mili
tary region. The Saigon com
mand said 38 of the North Viet
namese were killed and two 
prisoners and 16 weapons were

out to be a  bomb 
And Democratic Whip Thom-

J _  • as P. O’Neill J r . of Massachu-Rights and Opportunities Com- _ .w » » < >itt setts said that to register public

investigation
discontent with the war, the 
House should pass the Oct. 1

Agnew Expected 
In Providence

PROVIDENCE (AP) — Re
publican state chairm an Thom
as E- Wright says 450 to 500 
persons are  expected Sunday at 
a  fund-raising event where Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew is to 
be the featured speaker.

The vice president’s visit to 
the $100-a-plate dinner is being 
sponsored by the Committee for 
the Re-election of the President 
and the Rhode Island Republi
can Party, the two organ
izations splitting the proceeds 
from the event.

was prompted by an inmate puUout directive even though 
hunger strike last February, Nj^on is unlikely to sign it. 
and 450 pages of testimony "The people of America are 
were compiled during five this w ar,” O'Neill
hearings 
Hartford. 

The joint

‘and they want us out of
Town Cyclist Killed

committees of 14
recommendations (or gratlc Leader Hale Boggs and Kinghton St. was killed early

which have already been acted Republicans In rejecting the 
on by the department. They ^ar-pullout directive; 23 Re

—Publication of an inmate 
rule book in Spanish and Eng
lish. The first edition was pub
lished and distributed to in
mates several months ago.

—Appointment of an ombuds
man to act as a liaison between

(Continued from Page One)

other Democrats joined 151 this morning when he lost con
trol of the motorcycle he was 
operating a t a multiple intersec- 

Democrats tion in Bristol.
According to Bristol Police, 

O’Meara w as traveling at a high 
rate of speed and (ailed to nego-

publicans and 
supported it.

Defeat was assured 
war-policy critics split.
some joining Nixon's backers in tiate a turn, striking a tree 
defeating an effort to change head on. Police said he appar- 
the pullout deadline to Dec. 31. ently made no attem pt to apply 
That vote was 304 to 109. the brakes or to turn al the in-

Rep. Charles W. Whalen Jr.,tersection, The accident oc

curred about 12:43 a.m. police 
said.

O 'M eara was killed Instantly 
and was pronounced dead a t the 
scene by the Bristol medical ex
aminer. Death was attributed to 
massive head Injuries.

A rear-seat passener, John 
Deveau, 23, of Bristol was ad
mitted to Bristol Hospital, where 
he underwent emerency su r
gery. His condition was listed

(See Page Twenty)

Sen. George McGovern (center) lost In crowd a |te r  arrival in Hartford yesterday 'on campaign swing. (Herald photo by Pinto)


